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ALL BUT BORDEN TO RESIGN;
FORCES IN MONTREAL READY;
/ LAVERGNE TALKS VIOLENTLY

Mail and Empire Says Borden Will Ask 
Ministers to Drop Out and Build New 
Cabinet; Laurier’s Message to Quebec

Toronto, May 28.—The Toronto Mail and Empire, the chief organ 
of the Borden Government, says Sir Robert will ask for the resigna
tion! of all his Ministers and reconstruct the Government to add new 
vigor.

Montreal, May 28.—While neither confirmation nor denial can be 
obtained from the military authorities, as is natural under the circum 
stances, it is stated in authoritative quarters that ball cartridges have 
been served out to the militia regiments stationed in Montreal, and 
that on the first outbreak of serious trouble over the conscription 
measure stern measures will be used to suppress rebellious tactics.

Lieut.-Colonel Blondin and several officers of this district, who
l«‘ft hurriedly for the capital on Friday

-X

ITALY IS IN NEED OF 
LwüRAILWAY EQUIPMENT 

AND COAL AND STEEL
Washington, May 28.—Italy’s urgent 

war needs of railway equipment, coal. 
Iron and steel were laid formally be
fore American officials to-day by the 
Italian Commission.

Italy’s demands will be met as far 
as possible, but they will have to lie 
considered In connection with the 
enormous war needs of the United 
States and of the other Allies.

night, spent the week-end In confer
ence. Martial law, as stated on Satur
day. has been urged by the highest au 
thorltles. To-day It Ig reported that 
the Government has its eye on Mon
treal and Its consideration earnestly 
devoted to whatever steps may be 
deemed necessary to preserve order 
and protect wounded soldiers from 
brutal attacks such as have occurred 
since the announcement of conscrlp- 
ttonwas "made. "

Anti - conscription demonstrations 
continue to grow in size, but with the 
exception of isolated cases of rowdy
ism. the appeals of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and Mayor Martin have had an ef
fect and the many week-end protest 
meetings were peaceable In action If 
not In 'word*.

___ Soothing Effect
The Li lierai leader's telegram to 

Louis Letorneau, M.P.I*. for Quebec 
East, where a big protest meeting was 
held, appealing to the participants to 

■ remember that “the liberty of opinion 
which y oil claim must be allowed to 
all of those who think differently," had 

\a Aoothing efltect and order was large 
ly preserved. -

Montreal, of course. Is the centre of 
the more rabid objectors. IH»spite the 
requests of Major Hall and Lieut.-CoL 
Ivcprohon that the soldiers restrain 
themselves—which Intervention Just 
prevented some 300 returned men from 
sallying forth to claim vengeance for 
their two mates who were badly maul
ed the previous night—there is grow
ing resentment among the men and a 
clash seems certain sooner or later.
I .ate Friday night, following a meet
ing at tit. Henri. a mob of 
young men' charged at lwo. soldiers 
standing in a restaurant doorway, boo
ing and hissing. The Tommies were 
•n the point of tackling the crowd un

aided when a strong force of police ar
rived, hurried the soldiers Inside the 
cafe and scattered the crowd, titonea 
began to fly and the restaurant owner 
U bemoaning the loss of his windows. 
From there the mob adjourned to the 
office of La Patrie, where more win 
dows were smashed. The police, 100 
Htrong. who had kept hard on their 
trail, again scattered the U-monstrat- 
offt an TT~ffVTTelee" two of the lead
ers were badly enough hurt to be re
moved to the hospital.

Many Meetings.
Throughout Saturday ‘>«n with 

conscription" was the keynote of many 
street corner meeting». The orators 
were principally youths, a Russian 
Jew-being the convenor and speaker of 
•the assembly In Phillip Square, lie 
spoke for several minutes, 'but the po
lice* observing that ft number of sol
diers were congregating In an extraor- 
dlnarlly casual manner, broke up the 
meeting and moved” the speaker on.

Meanwhile there is ample evidence 
that the Government Is determined ton 
go through with the measure eoim* 
what may. Likewise, there is equally 
evidence showing that French Quebe^f 
Is determined to kick. over th* traces, 
come what may. That the. Government 
has the power to enforce Its measure 
when it Iwcomes law is not doubted, 
but tbpstifr who know Quebec fear un
fortunate Incidents before that power 
Is, felt.

Laurier’s Message.
Ottawa, May 28. - Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

sent the following message to Quebec 
yesterday nWhing, addressed to Lotfls 
Letourneau, M. P. P. for Quebec East:

"I regret to learn that the Chronicle
.has suffered from absolutely reprehen
sible acts, i entreat the citizens at the

Brazil Shortly Will 
Act With Allies in 

V War A gainst Germany
Rio dc Janeiro, May 28.—A Notieia says that in German circles 

it is asserted that Germany will declare war on ltrazil within two or 
three da vs.

TheRio.de .Janeiro, Mat 126 (Delayed in transmission.) 
Foreign Relations Committee of Congress to-day drafted a measure 
recommending the cancellation of the decree of April 25, which do 
dared the neutrality oj^ltrazll In the

ITALIANS NOW IN 
WILL CAPTURE 

OVER 1,200 MORE PRISONERS

GIOVANNI; 
DUINO SOON

z'

In Quebec to abstain from alt violence, 
either «>f language of action, and to 
remember that the liberty of opinion 
which they claim for themselves they 
roust allow to all thosi who think dif
ferently.

"(Signoil) WILFRID LAURIER" 
LaVergne’s Speeches.

Quebec, May 28.—Advising thoee In 
his audience that they should refuse 
to obey ft conscription 1ftw If such be 
passed in Canada, and that "we have 
nothing against the Germans." Lieut.- 
Col. Armand Lavergne, ex-M. P. P., 
came out more openly yesterday In

opjKtsltlon to çpmpulsory recruiting In 
Canada for military service abroad. 
About 5.000 people cheered him wildly 
ns. he denounced the Government for 
the pimposed .conscription measure.

largely attend'd meetings were held 
at points throughout the vlty and dis
trict yesterday.

At the Ja<*ques Cartier Market, 
Lavergne addressed a crowd of 10,000 
or more, speaking along the same lines, 
and was wildly acclaimed.

Speaking at I»rett ville, the ex-M. P. 
P. said:

“I believe I ah >uld say that if the 
Government passes the damnotl law. If 
you have a heart. If you are still de
scendants of those who wrested . the 
country from the Iroquois,* of those 
who ascended the scaffold crying “Vive 
la Liberté," ."Vive L’lndependeiuv," or 
those who h»va written with their 
French and Roman Catholic blood an 
epic such as no other race can show, 
you should take a pledge to disobey 
It."

Lavergne stated that I' was Eng
land who wished the war of to-day, to 
crush Germany.

Nothing Against Germans.
"She may have a good reason for 

this from her point of view," said the 
speaker, "but we have nothing against 
the Germans. If Sir Edward Grey had 
consented to say that England would 
aid Franco in July__i914, us M. Uain- 
bon had requested, the war would have 
been averted. But he would not do 
this, but waited until the fifth of 
August.

“The war lias Increased Canada’s 
debt. After the war it will represent 
$?,$•# a head.

“Have they (the Government) the 
right to tell us. when the country Is 
menaced by famine, 'You shall send 
your son to'the war In Europe?’ I am 
not against conscription for the de 
fence of Canada, but I love my own 
enough to tell them that they should 
not give one drop of blood to defend 
England. If we have to sjdll It. let us 
begin as our father» did, by doing so 
for the defence of Liberty."

The speaker condemned the Gov 
mept for trying to send Canada’s sons 
“to butchery" without consulting the

The tyeting at Lorettvtlle lasted 
four hours.

Lavergne declared that he had re- 
letters from the Eng

lish provinces, notably Toronto and— 
Vancouver, telling him that the peo
ple of those prov inces were opposed to 
conscription and asking the province 
of Quebec to aid them to crush the 
Government.

Gossip at Ottawa.
Ottawa, May LU.—The gossip In the 

corridors Df the Parliament Building 
relative to the selective conscription 
bill and possible reconstruction of the 
cabinet continues, but no authoritative 
statement is forthcoming from any 
quarter It) regard to either. The de
tails of the conscription bill were 
considéred further by the Cabinet on 
Saturday, but It is understood that the 
matter Is not yet qii|te ready for pre
sentation to the‘House.

The report-4hat Kir Robert Borden 
contemplates a revonatruc ti-ui of the 
Cabinet persists. A Minister of the 
Crown states that If the Prime Minis
ter is contemplating any change he Is 
keeping his own counsel. In this con
nection It is pointed out that recon 
wtruction of a government during i 
session of Parliament Is a particularly 
difficult task because of the neces 
»lty of providing the new membérs 
with*seats before they can appear in 
Patliairfent. This would- be a matter of 
at least a few weeks and in the mean
time double duty, so far at least as the 
House Is concerned, would devolve up-

war bêtween Germany and the «United 
States.

President Braz under the bill would 
be authorized to take necessarjr steps 
for the carrying out of this law and to 
put into practice the acts which would 
result from the ending of neutrality.

The Foreign Minister to-day pre
sented to Congress a message signed 
by President Braz in which it was 
stated that the sinking of Brazilian 
merchantmen by German submarines 
obliges the Government to take meas 
urea of defence against the Teuton U 
boats. Th»: .utilization, but not con
fiscation, of German vessels Interned 
In Brazilian seaports was suggested, 
The message said Iff pert:

"I have the honor to bring to-day to 
your knowledge confirmation of the in
formation which we have received 
from the Brazilian legation in Paris 
concerning the sinking of another Bra
zilian merchantman by a German sub
marine.

"The entire nation Is confident of 
the attitude which this Government 
adopted when Germany announced to
all neutrals the establishment...of
submarine blockade. The, Brazilian 
Government then formulated a protest 
and after the sinking of the steamship 
Parana broke off diplomatic relations 
with Germany. ^

"To-day the sinking of a second 
steamship without warning and the 
menace of decreasing constantly our 
shipping and foreign commerce obliges 
the Government to put into practice 
measures of defence to be suggested 
by the high adviser* of Congress*

“The utilization of the German mer
chantmen Jnterned In Brazilian sea
ports appears urgent to the Govern
ment. The Idea of confiscation, how
ever, is excluded, this being repugnant 
to the spirit of our laws as well ns to 
the general feeling of the country

Big Mass Meeting in 
. Madrid Urges Spain 

Break With Germany
Madrid, May 28.—Resolutions adopt 

sd at a great mass meeting in favor 
of the Entente held in Madrid yester
day v»erp presented to the Spanish 
Minister of the Interior to-day. The 
resolutions are to the effect that 
“Spain should break off diplomatic re- 
lationa with- Germany end sheet# a»- 
eept all the consequences from the ac
tion which she le compelled to adopt 
far the defence of l.er dignity."

$15.000.000 SY ROCKEFELLER.

New' York, May 28.—John D. Rocke
feller to-day subscribed another 16.000,. 
000 to the Liberty I>»an. This makes 
$15.000,000 worth of the bonds taken fry 
him.

|Cadorna’s Men Continue to Batter Their 
Way in Direction of Trieste, Rome War 
Office Reports ; Twenty More Guns

s-rtwion. May M.-F»rty-oi«ht pu-1 Borne, May 28.—Italian troops have crossed the Timavo River
the Spanish si,,unship v d, Kiiaeuirre, n(* 0CCUPie(* the village of San Giovanni, northwest of Duino, near

the Gulf of Trieste, the War Office announced to-day. They have 
captured nine 6-inch guns.

Italian troops on Saturday smashed through the Austro-Hun
garian positions between Jamlano and the Onlf of Trieste, passing 
the Monfalcone-Duino railway northeast of Ban Giovanni and estab
lishing themselves within a few hundred yards of the village of 

v.™ Medeasza. North of Plava Italian troops carried the heights at the 
set ■pfisspneem into hi, boat. t>ut the) head of the Palliova valley, thus joining their Mont Cucco lines with

Eieven rm were c,ptured *nd mort than i2*>
saw no other boats afloat except that j Atotro-Hungarians were taken prisoners.
In which he and the other survivors

Germans Murdered 
133 When They Sent 

Down Spanish Ship

arc believed to have iwrmhed ft* a re
sult of the sinking of the vessel 

A dispatch recéii'Hjl by Reuter's Tele
gram Company, the date of which has 
not been made public, reports the loss 
of thé C. de Eizagulrre. The dispatch 
s tys that according to the second of
ficer, the ship nafik in five minutes.

lie was awakened byve great noise 
nnd rushed to the deck and tried

Among the forty-eight passengers] 
mining Is the Spanish consul at Co-* 
lombo. CevIon.

The C. de Eizagulrre was a vessel of 
4,378 tons gross, owned by the Cla 
trans- Allant lea, of Barcelona.

Another Sunk.
Madrid. May 28.—Marquis Prieto, 

Premier of Spain, announced yesterday 
that the Span Mi steamship Begun a, 
vessel of 2.01 tuns gross, had been

I*esa than a .week ago the German J 
Foreign Minister gave out a statement 
In which he professed that the Ger
man Government felt great friendship j

FRENCH HOLD FIRM 
IN THE CHAMPAGNE

Three More Attacks Repulsed; 
Ground Regained Yesterday; 

Progress by -British

manner of that nation’s neutrality, 
adding that Germany would help Spain 
In even- way possible.

- IRUSSIAN FORCES ARE 
* CALLED ON BY NATION 

TO FIGHT ONCE MORE

TO OFFER FILIPINO 
DIVISION TO ILS.

Leading Representative of 
Race Passed Through Here 

Ttr-day on Mission

meeting which is to take place to-day -°B the former Ministers remaining
the reorganized Cabinet.

Toronto World.
. The Toronto Sunday World yester
day suggested the possibility of a 
coalition cabinet and said that Hon. 

iGeorge P. Graham. F. F. Pardee, Chief 
Liberal. Whip; Dr. Michael Clark and 
George K. McCraney, Saskatoon, might 
be Included in a new war cabinet In 
other quarters Jjt le asserted that a 
coalition government Is "an Impractica
ble solution of the present problem 
unless the Government drops contro
versial; domestic legislation until after 
the wstr.

If the mission of Hon. Manuel L. 
Qti* son. Speaker of the Senate of the 
Philippine Islands, Is successful at 
Washington, an army . of Filipino 
troops may Join the American expedi
tionary force In France.
^The Speaker, who is the leader of the 

Filipinos, and therefore came Into .bto 
own when responsible Government was 
established last year, arrived on the 
Empress of Russia this 'morning, ac
companied by R. Fernandez, a busi
ness man of the Islands, and Ms two 
secietarles.

In a chat with The Tidies, Mr. Que 
zon stated that subject to the consent 
of Washington it was proposed to send 

fully-equipped division, manned by 
native officers, with the American con
tingent to France. Considerable pre 
dlminary training had already talfen 
place, and he was hopeful that the 
United Stales authorities would accept 
the offer.

Mr. Quezon, who was formerly rest 
dent commissioner in Washington, is 
the beat-fitted man among his people 
to present such a request as typifying 
the patriotism of the Filipinos, and not 
the least Interesting fact Is that he was 
one of the leaders in the revolt which 
caused so much trouble to the Ameri
cans. He served on the staffs of Gen 
eral Agulnaldo and Mascartjo. ranking 
as a major, In 1888-MWO, until the rebel
lion was suppressed. The splendid ex
ample of the South African generals 
who were In arms against BHtaIn 
about the same period, and who have 
also taken a leading place In the polit
ical life of South Africa since the Brit
ish Government conceded self-admln- 
Istration, has been an Inspiration to the 
Islanders.

The Speaker seemed very confident 
of the success of Ills mission. He will 
proceed to Washington.

Paris, May 28.—German troops de 
ltvered three attacks iast night and 

for Spain and highly appreciated the I this morning In the Champagne, In the
regions of Casque, the Teton and Mont 
Blond. All were repulsed, the War 
Office announced this afternoon.

The Germans are bombarding heav
ily French 'positions In the regions of 
1 headman’s Hill and Hill 344, on the 
Verdun front.

A French detachment penetrated to 
the second German line near Vffholts, 
in Alsace, and found many dead In 
the trenches. Prisoners were brought

The text of the report follows:
“in the Champagne during the night 

the enemy twice renewed his attacks 
sgainst the Casque and the Teton, 
but was repulsed. A third effort this 
morning against Mont Blond also was 
checked.

"On the Verdun front. In the region 
Hill, the

Pvtrograd, May 28.—Virtually all the divergent political fac 
tiong, all class organizations and councils, and even the Socialist lead 
ers with the exception otiftose of the extreme left, to-day re-echo the 
appeal of Minister of War Kerensky to the troops and applaud the
new order of the day—14 Advance.” It renions to be seen how the jof 1,1,1 •*®4 and Madman’s
army itself will receive the final exhortation to patriotism and the **.?*** • art,,,ery r* 'er> acl,xe

’ 1 “ I “Enerdy aeroplanes dropped liomhs
defence of Russia s newly-won freedom. I in the region of Baccarat, Nancy and

impossible for the soldiers to receive! Pont St. Vincent, causing no Important 
emissaries from the German lines |damagQ. gome of our squadrons threw 
seeking peace conferences 1

"Even the Commander-tn-Chief," he

Constant efforts have been made 
during the past two months by repre 
sejitutives, not only, of the Govern 
ment, but of the soldiers, to bring 
home to' the army th»t the abandon 
ment of active warfare would not only 
mean treachery to Russia’s allies, but 
the Inevitable loss of all that has been 
gained In the revolution. It Is confl 
dently believed that this Inst call, 
supported as it is by almost every «le? 
ment of society, will move the army to 
a realization of the situation. All the 
commanders have added their appeals 
to the order of Minister Kerensky. 
They all emphasize the necessity of 
not only defending the country against 
the enemy,-but* of an Immediate ad 
va nee to relieve the pressure upon the 
Allies, which Germany has bperi able 
to exert by transferring the bulk of her 
troops from the eastern toi the west 
ern front. *

Gen. Alexleff.
General Alexleff, the Chief of Staff, 

says tersely :
“Forward: Advance to attack the 

entmy : "
Genei'SUBrusiloff says:
"It Is necessary to conserve and con

solidate -our freedom. Ôur soldiers 
must overthrow and defeat the enemy. 
Shame and dishonor to those who havç 
a weak spirit J"

General Dragomiroff -is less laconic, 
saying:

“An advance against the enemy Je 
an Immediate necessity. The enemy is 
taking advantage of our passivity to 
leave this front open and send forces 
westward. The French and British 
are honestly doing their duty as our 
allies. They are saving our neyr free
dom, which otherwise we would lose. 
But soon their advance must wear it
self out and then there will be no one 
to help ue."

The newspapers contain similar ap
peals from the heads of the Govern
ment. Premier Lvoff writes:

"Honor demands our activity.______  We
are drowned In "speeches and words. 
The muscles of our organism are being 
atrophied. Further passivity will mean 
ruin." fX

M. tikobeloff, the new Socialist Min
ister of Labor, Joins the chorus with 
the declaration : "Our present task Is 
tq advance."

After Information.
In a hew order to the army. General 

Alexleff explained yesterday why It Is

•V

I down early 7,® kilograms (IS, #60—11 ' * uHiiiwuuri 111 “V'lllvl, Mo I v
“is prohibited by law from re- P<**»<**> projectiles an enemy^ mill-says.

reiving peer* delegates, and every* man 
»fiom the cohimander down who does 
this is a traitor. Only the Government 
knows when it Is time to stop the war. 
Such conferences never take place at 
the front except between authorized 
diplomats. The Germans know this 
and send representatives only to learn 
the disposition of our troops and to 
provoke dissension among ue and cre
ate Ill-feeling between the soldiers and 
their comrades.

“I appeal to your Intelligence and

tery establishments In the Champagne 
and near ChonviUe. Nine enemy aero
planes were brought down, and two 
were compelled to land within our 
lines. Others, badly damaged, were 
forced to land back. of the enemy 
lines."

Yesterday’s Reports. %
In the Champagne yesterday German 

troops penetrated the French line dur
ing hssAX-attacks, but later lost the 
ground gained In a counter-attack by 

your hearts. If the enemy really 1 the French troops, the War Office an- 
wanted peace he would know how to I nounced last night.
go about it. Wake up’ 1‘eace will pe] 
reached - through giotory. Trust your , 
commanders."

On tha Aisne and Champagne battle 
fronts on Saturday nlghti the duel be
tween the French and German heavy

I guns greatly Increased In tntemrtty. thr+wcRr. rréi mé lîTTTè iown of Med<
War Office announced yesterday after 
noon. French troops Ip the former 
region repulsed a German attack north 
of the Laffaux mill. During the day 
French aeroplanes dropped three and a 
half tons of explosives on German 
military works, causing a number__ of 
c-Miflagrathms. ___ ____

British Reports.
London, May 28.—“Hostile raiding 

parties were repulsed last night north
west of Cherisy and south 6f Lens,”

Balfour Sits With 
Cabinet at Ottawa;

Addresses Houses
Ottawa, May 28.—This forenoon Rt.

Hon. A. J. Balfour, heed of the British 
Mission to the United States, eat at the
Cabinet Council and conferred with j eays an official report "tasued to-day. 
the Ministers. This afternoon at 8 Mr. “Successful raids were made by us 
Balfour was accorded an enthusiastic north efArmentleres and In the neigh
• elrom. In the Common. ,.n ottondln, '"''VW.?' Wy.-ho.,,. Our troop,
A ___. * rearhra the German eupport line, and
fl, address the legislators on both cap,ured between M and 10 prisoners." 
Houses. I London, May 28.—An offilcal report

1 1 - 1 Issued last night said:
DID NOT TALK WITH "During the afternoon we gained

cid rennre cnc-rcn turthor «roun,r by a local •tlack •” lhe bln uLUnuC FOSTER nelghtwrhood of Fontalne-Jes-Crolsll
I les. We secured a few prisoners in 

rujown •>« )W. , the coursw of patrol encounters early
depuXtlon th|. murn7n, lu.w the Cojeul River, 

representing the Winnipeg Grain E,. .-Three German aeroplane! were 
ohnng. whleh arrived In th. c.plul at bought down In the fighting of yee- 

„ W„hBTe * inference j terday and eight others were driven 
with Sir George Foster, did not sue- down cut of control. Four of our aero- 
reed in having an Interview with thelunes are missing.'
Minister this forenoon. Sir George wa« I, British troops in the Lena sector of 
engaged at an Important meeting of I the Mttlefront In France on Saturday 
tho Cabinet. night repulsed a German attack east
The conference may not take place un- lof Loos, the War Office announced yee-! 

til T. A. Creator, of Winnipeg, who le I terday afternoon. On the southern end 
en route to Ottawa arrive., but nn of the British line Field-Marshal 
opportunity for a prclhmnalfir confer- Haig's forces carried out a successful 
once may be found this afternoon. 'raid northwest of St. Quentin.

These victories were" announced by 
the War Office yesterday in the fol
lowing report :

“During the fourth day of tne fur
ious battle on -the Carso the position» 
occupied on the southern part of the 
plateau were extended by the untiring 
efforts of our troops. The position» 
already captured in the other sector» 
were firmly maintained. An artillery 
action all along the line continued 
fiercely from aunrh*»- until evening. In 
the afternoon, Itetween the coast and 
Jamtano, our infantry by a brilliant 
assault succeeded in reaching a point 
beyond the railway from Monfalcon» 
to Duino, northeast of Ban Giovanni, 
and carried the strongly fortified Ilill 
145, southwest of Medeazza. They es
tablished themselves a few hundred 
yards from the village. During this 
action some of our Infantry reached 
the enemy’s ground capturing a field 
I tatter)' of ten guns with ammunition 
and 812 prisoners, Including 3-4 officers.

‘North of Jamlano violent attacks 
and counter-attacks followed in suc
cession all day, supported by the ar
tillery Are.

I*» the area east and north of Oort- 
zia The artillery action was Intense. 
We shelled the basins of Britova In 
which the enemy supports centre.

’’The fire of the LTdlne brigade and 
the 95th and 96th regiments brilliantly 
carried the heights at the head of the 
Palliova valley, thus connecting our 
Mont Cucco lines with those of Hill 
363. .They took 438 prisoners, including 
10 officers and one gun, two trench 
mortars and 7 machine g tins.

“Dur aircraft continued their suc
cessful bombing raids on enemy es
tablishments. The railway station at 
tian Luca, of Tolmlno, was severely 
damaged. Our machines all returned 
safely. During the air fighting above 
Britova an enemy machine was brought 
down. Another fell in flames near 
Yertoiba."

Pounding Forward. '
Loudoh. May 28.—The Italian forces 

have fought their way forward to with
in two miles of Duino, the most for
midable natural barrier between them 
amt Trieste.

The great t»attie now enters Its 
eighteenth day without, any sign of an 
abatement. Vienna refuses to concede 
the ItaliAn victories, but the map tells 
the stoty of General Cadorna’s steady 
advance.

Duino, at the gates of which the 
Italian guns are now hammering, 
marks a point at which the Carso 
plateau almost touches the sea. Pro
tected by the ocean on the other sideb 
It is powerfully defended tv the north 
by Monts Quercelo, a height of con
siderable magnitude which dominates 
the country for many telles aiound. At 
the foot of Monte Quercelo, facing

and Italian troops have smashed their 
way to within a few hundred yards 
of that village. It Is possible that a 
lull will occur before they attempt lhe 
formidable task of storming Monte 
Quercelo.

Austrian Statement.
London, May 28T—Complete repulse 

of ail Italian attacks after most furious 
fighting was claimed In a statement Is
sued by tha Austrian War Office on 
Sunday, The statement also asserted 
that more than 13,80» unwounded Ital
ians hied been captured In (he slxteqç 
days of the Italian offensive. The text 
of the statement follows:

"On the Carso plateau the enenly 
yesterday again concentrated mighty 
masse* for an assault. At Fajtl and 
near Castignavlzza the fighting came 
to a standstill before our -foremost 
trepches.

"Between Jamlano and the sea the 
fighting was severe and several heights 
changed hands rapidly during the day. 
Our defences remained unbroken. The 
honved regiments repulsed seventeen 
attacks in forty-eight hours, besides 
thrice storming a height. Artillery 
Lieut Archduke Leopold with a hand
ful of gunners Joined an infantry reg
iment In a front line assault and 
brought hack two machine guns.

“The prisoners brought In on tha 
Carso plateau since May 23 now num
ber 260 officers and more than 7.000 
men. Altogether since the beginning of 
the battle more than 13.000 un wounded 
Italians have been captured." ..V
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Uee Only the Beet In our Work.

When the Sun Paints 
Tan and Freck/es

i * ’ ' , «. ; . *

—and sunburn ou your face, use

Campbell's Freckle
Cream

, ' . >>. «.Better still, buy some NOW. Nice and cooling to the 
face and protects it against the elements.

Not gcnuind unless you see the CAMEL TRADE 
MARK

Cemee of 
Pert and Douglas 

Phene 1S6 Campbell’s Prescription
Store

STOP
worrying about your buttery trouble». Come In and conralt our 

battery expert.
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willard Storage Battery Servie» Station.

Cor Courtney and Gordon a ta. Victoria. B. C. Pbooe tit*

REIGN OF HORROR 
STILL IN BELGIUM

Gentleman Who Escaped to 
London Tells of German 

Methods

London, May 28 (via Rcuter’i 
Agency).—An interview wan accorded 
a represent alive of Reuter's by a Bel 
gian gentleman of high social position 
» ho had succeeded in escaping front 
Belgium at a time when It seemed he 
was about to fall into the hands of the 
German secret police, and w ho has just 
arrived in London. He gives a terrible 
account of the Herman so-called judi 
Liai methods in Belgium, which have 
1 roduced a renewed and terrible reign 
of terror In many respects resembling 
the procedure, of the inquisition.

"In a vague way,” he said, "the 
world knows something of the Herman 
military tribunals, but 1 doubt If It Is 
realized that something like l.oOU dU 
sens are condemned every month for 
patriotic offences, muring til* three 
months preceding January last 42 
death sentences were Inflicted In one 
court alone. Nobody who has not gone 
through It can realize the extent of 
terror which prevails, owing to the 
methods employed by the Herman ae 
eret police, and for obvious WWtil 
very few people are able to give any 
precise particulars. Only those who, 
like myself, have narrowly escaped the 
clutches of the "Herman spies ahd 
agents provocateur* have some know! 
Cdge of their methods.

A Herman sergeant was ordered to 
arrest franc tireurs In the early days 
of the war, but as he Was unable to

v/ :

If' ^ Eat More Oeresis—priced HIGH 
FOODS

ferial» are etlM our CHEAPEST FI >008, «ml ROLLED OATS aland. ABOVE 
ALL OTHER FOODS in FOOD VALUE, and besides la the moat economical food 
one can buy. *

B & K (crVam) Roiled Oafs
'NOW BEING DEMONSTRATED AT THE B C. ELECTRIC CO. Demonstration 

1 i Houma, Kurt ami l-ancley Streets Aek fur ropy of "H * K" RECIPES, showing 
tjÊ many »aye ;n whivh this delicious and economical food can bq usctL

A the BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

COPAS 8 YOUNG
X A ‘ . *

Do Not Advertise a Few Articles 
Like Fly-Catchers

And Then Stick You on Something Under Cover. They Advertise THEM 
ALL at Different Times AND GUARANTEE They Save You Money

find any, and not daring to present 
himself before his chief empty hand
ed, he simply arrested the first unoTr 
fending peasants he met on the road. 
This sort^ thing now happens .daily 
In the campaign of jJisecuti^H di
rected against the patriots of Bel
gium.”

MINE OWNERS URGE 
ACTION AT OTTAWA

No Settlement of Coal Strike 
Has Been Arrived at . v 

as Yet

F« rnle, May 28.—As was anticipated, 
the result of the meeting of the West
ern Coal Operators' Association here 
resulted on Saturday night in a defin
ite announcement which is a recital of 
• heir decision reached on May 8, and. 
has been directed to Hon. T. XV. 
Crothers as follows:

“The operators’ Association ha 
considered your « onmumicatkm of the 
2.'»th instant, received through Fair 
Wage officer Harrison. The Associa 
lion has sett let 1 an agreement on terms 
a|*prorf<rby the representative* of the 
njen and of tho president of the Inter 
iffvtional Union as fair and reasonable, 
and we are ready to resume operations 
at any time on th* basis of the agree 
meat arrived at. If the men will not 
accept what their own representatives 
and the representative of the president 

f- their union consider fair and rea 
sonnhle. we urge that the Hovemme 
immediately take effective action 
put flic mtmm in «.p.-ratb.n,

’’Signed on behalf of the Western 
’oal Operators* Association, pèr W 

M< Neill.” .
No Word.

Fnlgary. M#> 28.-No word from the 
Ikimlnlun Hovernntent has been je 

I\cs1 by the officials of the. miners’ 
union as to any action to he taken by 
It In settling the strike, With the p« 
ibttlty of a change In the Cabinet and 
he retirement of Horn T.'W. Cmthers, 

it is not felt likely that any policy will 
be announced until the changes are 
made. The policy .romfuiUew is-«fill 
In the city, and will remain for a cou 
pie of days longer, awaiting event 

nlcss some instructions are forthcom 
ing by that time, the members will re 
turn to their respective « amp*.

White the men *ttti toutff ÎSUTToTTIm)
> per cent, increase, the seriousness 
f the^ situation from the nation* 

-standpoint is appalling to some 
them, uiu! from unofflvial sobres there 
conies frequently the runîor that the 
P*»hcy « ormnittec may shortly return 
it*end them to return to work on the 

per cent. Increase which was agreed 
upon by the operator* and the former 
iH.lley committee and which was 
jeeted by all but two camps of the dis 
trk-L- This increase, tho operators 
claim. Is larger In proportion to the 
Income* of tho mines than the 28 per 

nt. increases in other districts. TV 
pixmtor* nre willing to remain by this 
agreement, but if the men do not nr 
opt it they feel the Government should 
ke action.

PRIDE OF CANADA NEW MA 
PLE SUGAR
2 cakes for...............

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for .........

FAMILY SODA - 
BISCUITS, large pkt.. i

K;

NICE CEYLON
TEA, 3 lbs. for .. 1 lUU

NICE ORANGE MAR f 
MALADE, 4s, tin... %55c

NICE ONTARIO JAM m
4-lb. tin...................... %

oO■ft

NICE LOMBARD
PLUMS, large can......... 15c

, ejf’ =

B. C. or PACIFIC 
MILK, large can 10c

NICE SWEET SUNKIST OR 
ANGES £-/> _
3 dozen for..................aïtVO

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet .............. 20c

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE 0/\^
2s per can............. ...

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 for..........................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while you wait. P«#Jb.,
40Ç
and ........... ..........

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price—
NO SPECIALS 70S BAIT! .

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

ANTI-COMBINE OBOCEBS

Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

ASKS WILSON TO 
SEND ROOSEVELT

In Open Letter Clemenceau 
Urges He Be Sent to 

France

Pari». May zl.-- Forifier Premier 
« ’lemem eau. In an open I otter, appeals 
to President Wilson to rend to France 
t ’ttkmel Roosevelf and "hi» vompan- 
lofts. * Mr. Clemenceau «ays:
""In invaded France at the present 

hour there is a name which repre 
sent*, by I know not what force at In
tuition. the beauty of intervention of 
the United States*)it 1» that of Roose
velt. You are too much, a pbliasopftcr 
not to know that great popular leaders, 
have Tnffueuved men out of oll/^iro 
portion to their own real valuejby the 
intangible.Atmosphere of legend Which- 
haa formed around them. .

Whateverjmay be the reason* and 
Without attempting to analyze the 
phenomenon. I yield to the Imperious 
need to tell you that the name of 
Roosevelt ha» in our country at this 
time a legendary power. It would In 
an enurmou* *rror In my view to ne
glect a force which everything urg »* us 
to make use of a« rrq^n as possible.

"We havf -learned that .the tiret 
American unit has arrived gt the front, 
and with what zest general* and pri
vates saluted the noble starred* banner! 
However, you should know. Mr. Pres
ident, that more than one stoat chey- 
ronned poilu said to hi* comrade In an 
astonished voice: ’Bui where Is Roo*e- 
velt? I don’t see him.’”

| NO SUBMARINES NEAR
STATES, BERLIN SAYS

Berlin, May Ï7, via Ixmdon, May it. 
-The Amoriatad Pm.« wan Informed 
to-day by ofllolala of the German Kur- 
elan llttliv that no German naval for.ea 
had been Ulapetvhed recently acroee 
the Atlontlv. A rumor that a German 
submarine was at present In American 
water* waa dlamlaaed as a "probable 
Invention of early eunstlmr-vlaltora to 
the Maine coast reaorta who are ... 
deavortn* to deprive the familiar Ms 
serpent of tte prerogative»."

New Sports and
arments

Wcll-ehtist n selection of Summer Outdoor Garments 
for every weaniou are at your command, featuring 
many new ideas in Coats, Skirts, Bathing Custumi s 
and Sweaters, for vaeatiou, week-end and every-day 
wear, which are being offered at the most'reasonablc 

prices.

Bathing Knits, in many styles and eolorings, at $6.50, $5.50, 
94.65 and ................ .........................................93.75

A Few of Our Special Lines
Outing Coats In a gnnt vaiioty of stylos and materials; plaid», cheeks and &Q QC 
«plain; ulso a beautiful line in Chinchilla. Kxtru special at .............................tpï/eOO

Blu« Cloth Outing Skirts, excellent 
wear, m ......................;...............

for beech
____ $1.75

Outmg Skirt* in Black Poplin and Khaki color
doth, at ................... ............................................. .*..$2.65

Corduroy Skirt* In different shade*, at ....$4.85

Mercerized Sweaters, oil colors, at ................$4.$5

Sweaters and Sweater Sets, suitable for all occa
sion», itt price- ranging up from.................$6.50

Wool Middies, mostly In email sizes up to SE 
Special at . ;..............................»............. ...............$2.95

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 TATES 8TBBBT Where Style Meets Moderate Price Pl^ONE 1901

MOOES KILLED 
NEARLY 250 PERSONS

Their Toll in Middle West 
and South of 

States

There have been frequent reports of 
German stfBmarlne activities on the 
Atlantic seaboard of the United pinte*. 
On April 17 the America» destroyer 
Smith waa said to bare narrowly es
caped a torpedo fired by a German 
submarine. east of Fire Island. More 
recently It waa reported that German 
U-boat* had been sighted off the 
Maine coast.

Chicago, May ZE—Tornadoes during 
the last three days in neve» states of 
the middle west and south have killed 
nearly 250 pennons, injured more than 
1,206, wrecked thousand* of houses ami 
devastated many thousands of acres 
of growing crops, according to sum
maries to-day. The latest In the series 
of tornadoes started late Sunday, ap
parently in the vicinity of WMlisville, 
in Southwestern Illinois, swept south
ward across the Ohio River into Ken
tucky. down the Mississippi Into Ar- 
kans:ui and Tennessee, and finally 
veered eastward toward Alabama, 
where the storm apparently spent It
self. The dead in the southern etatea- 

re ruughl> estimated at 100 ar.d the 
injured at several hundred.

The destruction began last Friday at 
Andale, Ku*. where 26 persons were 
killed and 60 Injured. Late Saturday 
another twister struck the rich corn 
belt of Ventral Illinois, killing 64 per
sons and injuring perhaps 600 in Mat-

At Vharlestown, 16 miles east of 
Mattpon, 37 were killed and more than 
166 Injured. The property da magi • in 
the two dike is estimated at |3.060.000 

Another destructive " storm late 
Hat unlay crossed a territory approxi
mately 106 miled north of the centre of 
Illinois, reached Into Northern Indiana 
and caused the loss of a dozen fives, 
the Injury of jnore than 200 and 
heavy property damage.
.Because of fallen wires, commun lei 

tlott Into the stricken districts ha* be#»
dlfftcutt. ------ ---------

Relief XX’ork.
'Mat toon. III.. May L'«. With "l 

known dead. 600 Injured nud « pn«p- 
erty loe* e*tlmate<l at $3.600.000, Mat«- 
toon and Vha Meat own, twin "victims of 
the lomadit which sw*t»4 Ventral Illi
nois Saturday, to-day began organiz
ing relief measure* for more than 6,000 
homeless persons.

Under supervision of the Red Cross, 
food stations have been established 
and plans made for the burial of the 
dead. Appeals have been Issued for 
money and clothing, particularly for 
women and children.

Whirled Southward.
St. Ixuils, May 28 A tornado came 

Into being near^ Wllllsvllle, -Perry 
county. Ill., late yesterday afternoon, 
virtually demolished that village with
out a single casualty, then whirled 
southward, doing much damage to 
property until it crossed the Ohio 
Rivet; Into Kentucky.

Nearly Thirty.
Hickman. K*., May 28.—The death 

list of the storm of yesterday Which 
swept several Kentucky villages will 
be between 20 and SO, according to 
early reports to-day.

Nine deal lui were reported at Led- 
for<} and eight at Hondourant. Other 
reports tok$ pf the death of thirteen 
negroes on a plantation near Hickman 
and of three deaths

COOK BV WIRE
This wwk at our electria kiti-lu n B. k K. KXTRA CREAM ’ 
ROLLED OATH (MADE FROM LOCAL OATS) will be 
<lt-mount rated by tbe BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY 
Receipts for making eakes, puddings, etc., will be given away 

-----------— during the demonstrations.
YOU ABE CORDIALLY INVITED

Corner Pert and Langley Phone 123

The Cool of the Outdoors—Indoors

ELECTRIC FANS
One for your wife would be mighty welcome, especially when she’s 

altering in * hot and stuffy kitchen. Buy one—do it now.

Carter Electric Company 015 View St. 
Phones 120 and 121

If every housewife was acquainted with the 
different qualities of coal, we would have to do 
110 more than mention the fact that our Coal 
comes from the famous New Wellington mines 
in order to be sure of her patronage.

It ia. the finest household fuel to be found 
anywhere on the Pacific Coast.

J. E. PAINTER & SON -
Phone 536 617 Cormorant St.

KITCHEN
COAL

centre continued to-day to swell the 
toll In lives and property loss.

Within % radius of 12 miles of Hick - 
man, where the storm apparently 
wrought Its greatest havoc, more than 
two-score nt injured have been recov
ered from the wreckage In thè towns 
Of Hondourant. BardwUl. Clinton and 
Ledfo.d. Near Vales Landing the num
ber of injured was reported as be
tween 26 and 36. In the central part of 
Dyer county, near Dyersburg, about 80 
were Injured. Sharon reported 32 In
jured and_ Sayre 60 more.

Hundreds of buildings have been de
molished and large areas of growing 
cotton and food crops wer© levelled by 

lud and heavy fall of hail. « _

31 Killed.

Birmingham, Ala., May 28.—Incom
plete reports early to-day from terri
tory swept by last nlghjt’s tornado say 
that at least 81 "persons were killed and 
mono than 100 Injured by the storm. 
Communication to many points Is still

Four Killed.

Nashville, Tenn., May 28.—A Trez- 
vant, Tenn., dispatch says 4 persons 
were killed and many Injured in that 
vicinity by Sunday’s storm. The storm 
swept a path 206 to 360 yards #Me. 
Three women were blown 306 feet and 
killed.

—$20—
We Convince 
Women Daily
- and ir.eji too, that by having 
their suit made to order HKRE 
they save at least $10. How 
about convincing you? Wouldn’t 
you like a suit, made to order, 
from British goods, for $25.00
or •• •• ....................... .. $20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government IL Phone 2681

■nu vi utirt. «WM..*, at, Dublin. In 
Graves county. Ledford/ Rondourant, 
Dublin and Bardwell are reported to 
have been wiped out. Clinton also Is 
said to have suffered severely.

Toll Swells.
Memphis, Tenn., May 28.-- With 46, 

dead near Hickman, Ky., 16 In Missis
sippi County, Arkansas; 11 at Haÿre, 
Ala. ; I near Dyersburg, Tenn. : • at 
Cate* Landing, near Tipton ville, Teton., 
and 2 at tbe village of Baker, near 
Antioch, Tenn., and Z at Sharon, Tenn., 
early reports from yesterday’s storm

CANADIANS HONORED
BY KING OF ITALY

laondon. May Z8.—The King of Italy 
hns Just conferred decorations on five 
Canadians. On Lieut.-Colonel Ray
mond Brut ink, of the --Machine Gun 
Corps, he conferred the Order of Cava
lier of St. Maurice and St. Lasarus. 
Captain Howard Hampton Burnham, 
of the Medical Corps; Captain William 
Forbes Outd and Captain Edward 
Oliver Gnrew Martin, of the Infantry, 
and Captain William Gordon McQhle, 
of the pioneers, are recipients of the 
silver medal for military valor. ,

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for 

Plano.
Studio, 802 Cook Street

STRIKES IN ALL 
BRANCHESiOF WORK 

IN FINLAND NOW
Petrograd, May 28.-Strikes jn ail 

branches of Industry throughout Fin
land are reported In a dispatch from 
Helsingfors. In some districts act» of 
violence against employers have been 
committed.

M Skobeleff, Minister of Labor, eub- 
‘mltted to the Government yesterday a 
proposal that the state take over part 
of the metallurgical and mining indim»" 
tries In order to encourage closer re- 
lattona between capital and labor.
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STUDYING ALLIES’ nrt- mw of the more striking British
IN'iniln 1 ix.eis, • ....i- consumption. The Food Controller 

may order- the inspect ion of premises 
in which he has reason to belie V,e that 
hoarding in taking place.

No wheat, b e^ rice or tapioca may 
he used except for human food.

The output of beer is limited to the 
rat.t of lUiUOU.Ovu Larreia. per annum.

FEWER SERVANTS URGED 
BY SAMUEL GOMPERS RAGING IN DEFEAT,régulât i<mn:

For-miblic meals the allowance of 
meats In based op average "of -five 
ounces for each luncheon and dinner 
and two ounces for each breakfast 
served on imn-meatlessvdaya*--rr 
... Tuesdays are meatless days, in Lon
don and Wednesdays elsewhere in the

FOOD REGULATIONS The Fashion Centre

GERMANS DESTRUCTIVEWashington; May 28.—Waste of la-- 
1>or through Irregular employment and
matntenarfée hum Tie in

American,. Officials Preparing 
- Rules; Some-o(the British 

Regulations

United kingdom.
Potatoes must not lie iserved- except 

On meatless days a-nd Fridays.
The making of any light fancy, pas - 

tries, muffins, crumpets, -fancy cakes 
or other light articles of food Is pro
hibited.

M> ornamental cake or bun may be

' a lets and nmikies are responsible for 
the present apparent laltor shortage, 
Samuel Oompers, president of the 
American,. Federation of Labor, de- 
i fared to-day. He roeommcndiM » that 
instead of lengthening working hours 
to meet the Government's war de
mands, employers take greater care to 
provide steady employment and 
Wealthy persons reduce their corps of; 
servants..

"Ths experience of Great Britain ■ 
under war conditions,” he de« lared. ' 
“proven conclusively that the wisest 
plan, not only from the standpoint of 
production, hut from that of maintain-

Correspondent From Canada 
Tells of Destruction Retreat- 

' ing Enemy Made
1009-10 Government Si Phone 1S1

SOUTH VANCOUVER
SCENE OF BURGLARYWashington, May 24.- Tlie food reg- 

u’'i June of the Entente vountrles. 
nht.h probably will furnish tf,.. basle 
fur somewhat similar rules in the 

•United .state,, arc being assembled by 
the Government.

The American régulât long ^probably 
will be less stringent, but^thle I. not 
deterring Herbert C.‘ Htihver, "BÏSeBsr 
*- Food Administrator, and ullirr „f- 
Belals from giving careful study do the 
coder of other warring nations. Herr

An Excellent Showihq of 
New Styles in Smart

Separate Skirts

vive hours
South Vancouver; May 28.—Earlj 

Si turd j y morning a burglar qg burg- 
bus (-enter «ni M Mars's confectionery 
sl oe, at the coiiivf of Knight Boat 
and King's Way, taking away $22.50 in 
cash. It Is thought that the burglai 
or burglars must hâve been convers
ant with the customs of the proprietor, 
as the money was bidden in a tea

All bread must be sold by weight 
nn«l all loav es mu.-t be one pound or 
an eien puidber of pounds.

Fifteen i»er cent, of sugar is allowed 
|n cakes and biscuits and 10 per cent. 
I» buns. ^6 sugar may be used in

No person shall acquire supplies of 
food beyond the needs of his

ing the virility of our nation, is to con 
thtue the 8 hour day wherever It ha« 
been estaldlshed and to establish It

caddy behind the counter. where it does not already prevail.

were all visible. every fruit 
tree for a long distance around was 
cut down. In the evacuated area there

|>e tens of thousands of fruit 
•at down or girdled so that they

ruined towns along the line of 
nemy’s retreat will long remain

•« dreadful t^ttnee-of the fury of the

View This Showingof military age.
"Oott Strata Fnglaml" was painted 

on many buildings, but the words are 
being removed. In the wide area of the 
x alleys of the < lise and the A lane there 
Is little of value left save an Inch of 
soil In the splendid forests on which 
prostierliy may he rebuilt. Chauney, 
Hu « • 'lire of lb- glass in.l iMi v « 
Iduce of altout IB.itdO population, has 
not a habitable house. The fu-dorles 
were completely wrecked. Noyon es- j 
«•ainsi beta use % the people of the sur
rounding district were herded together | 
there while the \lllages were lielng 
destroyed. Many old and feeble folk in

morrow
*3.75

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS *16.50

922.50
Ottawa. Ont., Mav 2«.-The fallowing 

British Columbia casualties have been 
announced: -

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS, $1.80 TO $4.60Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. A. J. Cuthbert 

(629613), Agas^z; Pte. G. McDonald 
(70631), King's Read, North Vencou*

• '
Previously reported missing: now 

"ri poried killed in actlori—Pte. J. R. 
Richardson (116670), 1719 Yew Street, 
Vancouver.

Died of wounds -Pte. A. C. Haynes
(102652», 284 Forty-fifth Avenue, Van
couver; Pte. I. Slater (160727), 1063 
Hulten Street, Victoria.

Reported missing Pte. J. D. Slavin

-■

Summer Homes
(116504). Kamloops.

Kerlqusiy ill - Lieut. H. R. Jepeem,
Nanaimo; Pte. W. R. Maclood (911906), 
235 Sixth Street, North Vancouver.

Wounded- Pte. C. P. Lord, 1331 
Pembroke Street, Victoria; Pte. O. E. 
Smalley. Cranbreek; Pte. C. Geyer 
Millardville (790956). New Westmin- 
•ter; Pte. R. G. Appleby (629153), Mid- 
sien City; Pte. O. Blackburn (628090),

MADE IN

and- CampsCANADA

Camping time is here and we offer a nice assortment of 
Furnishings for the summer home or camp. In addition to very 
comfortable Folding Chairs, Stools, lleek Chairs and Ham
mocks. we have a good stock of Camp Cots, Pillow,. Mat
tresses, Blankets, etc; also Refrigerators and Screen Doors. 
These are all low-priced goods of dependable quality. Please 
call and inspect our stock.

Window Blinds and Awnings
See ns for these goods. Estimates cheerfully given. Our 

prices are right, and we guarantee Our work to be first-class in 
every respect. Now is the time if.you intend having Awnings. 
We make them for the home, store or office.

CK'CLE «'*7 1 r •*. w. onsspurn ' WOWVJ,
1327 Napier Street. Vancouver; Pte. D. 
Wynne (629414), 648 Sixteenth Avenue 
East. Vancouver; Pte. G. A. Milton 
(791134), 735 Fourth Street. New
Westminster; Pte. F. Jackson (629523), 
919 Broadway East. Vanco- ver; Pte. J. 
P. McCougen (629607), Col I ing wood 
East, Vancouver; Cerp. J. Telfer (629 
945). 724 Herald Street, Victoria; Pte. I 
J. L. Atchison (790719)*, Tynehead; | 
Lance-Corp. A. Dundee (464426). 3516 
Mam Street, Vancouver; Pte. W. 
Hmksman (628159), Nanaimo; Pte. W.
H. Byrnell (102421). 1329 Grant Street,
Vancouver; Pte. P. D. Dutot (102726)^ 
1246 Fort Street, Victoria; Pte. B. J. 
Taekar (338969). 347 Pender Street. 
Vancouver; Acting-Corp. B. C. Willie- 
croft (129898), 2396 Seventh Avenue 
West, Vancouver; Pte. R. C. Neeld 
(116088). 2144 Tenth Avenue East. 
Vancouver; Pte. W. J. E. Mille (645-

779 14.C*___* tr__*145). 722 Hastings Street East, Van
couver; Sergt. R. Sangetad (703046), 
Bella Coola; Pte. E. F. Beghin (442623), 
Fernie; Lance-Corp. A. Dundee, Van
couver; Pte. W. H. Birtell, Vancouver.

I'reviously reported wounded: now 
reported . Wounded but remaining on

HE BETTER VALUE STORE'
120 DOUGLAS ST. NEAR CITY MALI.

Ada
MANITOBA COURT OFMajor J. Motherwell, 221 Fifty

DON'T CUT YOUR 
CORNS

Hall1. Corn Cure lake, them 
out by the roota. First applica

tion gives relief.
23#

APPEAL LOSES MEMBERSHEWING MUM
WITH THE IPRUITY’ FLAVOR

Mr, Justice Richards. Died in 
.Winnipeg Yesterday After 

Brief. IllnessRUTH ROLAND says:. Ripe 
red cherries and Adams Cali, 
fomia Fruit Gui 
equally delicious

Kilted in action—Capt. H, DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas 81». 
Clarence Block.

Hamilton, S3 Douglas Lodge, Vancou
ver.

Previously reported missing: now 
prisoner in Germany—Lieut. R. p. 
Baker, 1991 Nelson Street, Vancouver,

Phone 101Winnipeg, May 1|.—Mr. Justice 
Richards, one of Winnipeg's senior 
Judges, died yesterday after a brief 
Illness. He was 68 years of age arid 
one of the judges of the Court of Ap
peal of the province. He had born a 
resident of Winnipeg for 16 years and 
waa well-known throughout Western 
CUnada. He was a native of Toronto 
the eldest son of the late Hon. Stephen

board of commissioner» in the formu» 
lating of the Grain Act in 1901.

A widow, three sons and t^o .laugh, 
tera survive hlm H. II. Kicharda. 
manager of the Northern Crown Bank 
at Kdmonton, la a son.

FACES CHARGE.

Montreal. May 28. -A. Lalonde, a son 
of a well-known business man of this 
city» waa arrested Saturday on a 
charge of having obtained a sum of 
approximately $36.000 from the Bank 
Of Hochelaga by false pretences. He 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded

SAFE WAS BLOWN IN
VANCOUVER TO-DAYlove them Richards.

on $20,000 bail.

Vancouver. May 44.—Cracksmen blew 
open the safe of the Royal Dairy, at 
the comer of Burra rd and Pender 
S trente, 'his morning nbout 2.10 o'clock. 
A resident of Burrnrd Street opposite 
the office of the dairy telephoned the 
drart word to the police of the an fa- 
oraoking and officers were Immediate
ly dlepatohed to the scene He had 
IniMI the explosion. It hai net been 
aecertatuod, however, whether the 
bntiiarv. were auceesaful In securing

THREE DROWNED. 11*4. For aeveral yearn he waa couqty 
rrown attorney at Broehvllle, Ontario, 
and clerk of the peace for Lead» and 
(Iranvjlle. Ontario. In 1144 he waa 
made a Q C. He took e very active 
intereet in civic matter», at one time 
being, an alderman and chairman of 
the board of licence commissioners 
He waa appointed to the Manitoba 
Court of King's Bench la 141*4.

Mr. Justice Richard» succeeded the 
late Judge Bdmund Sinclair on the

Portage la Prairie. May 2*.—Mr». 
Thomaa Walker, aged 36, her «on Wil
liam. aged 4. and Miss Raaie Irwin, 
aged 21. were drowned at Pdplar Point
Fairy near here when an automobile in 
which they were riding ran off a ferry 
boat Into the river. »

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COj
LIMITED

•ay "Imperial" Lager
any money!
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FISH FOR FOOD.

■Ion that no other flehi save halibut and 
salmon exist on the Pacific coast. It 
Is op I y a natural conclusion to arrive 
at. However, those engaged in the 
distribution of our fish food, supply 
have no doubt some wlse(fc5*a*on In 
holding back all other forma of fish 
food that literally. swarm along our 
shores. —7--------------

*T was running along the west coast 
of Vancouver Island, six or seven miles 
off shore, one September day, and had 
the honor of having on board some 
gentlemen officially oonnected with the 
Fishery Department. For a distance 
of close upon nine miles we passed 
through a literal field of dead red cod 
floating upon the surface of the water. 
Fish that had been hooked upon the 
halibut lines, taken off and thrown 
broadcast over the face of the waters 
as If they were carrion. Great distress 
existed in Vancouver that year artd 
that moment people were being fed by 
public subscription, and yet this ap
palling waste of valuable food existed 
dally, and yet exists.

"Within this year. 1915, down in the 
waters of the United States, existed a 
fish similarly despised, the ’Tlllfish/ 
The waters were swarming with them, 
and yet they were beyon<f the reach of 
the people who craved for fish food In 
a cheaper form. The United States 
Government equipped a boat for the 
harvesting of these fish, and placed the 
resulting captures upon tho public free. 
"WTwVhas resulted? At the moment so 
enormous has the demand for these 
hitherto despised fish become, that a 
regular fleet of boats arc now engaged 

.in their commercial capture. I hope 
^6son to see the day when these fish 
now finding no place In our markets 
may be similarly captured and become 
a source of long-felt food demand that 
musb necessarily- exist amongst our 
people."

Captain Crichton’s report of two 
years ago makes very appropriate lit
erature for to-day. If a food-control 
board Is going to be established by the 
Government one department of It cer
tainly should he charged with the duty 
of gettlng^our food fish to the people, 
and It should be clothed with powers 
sufficient to enable It to stop waste 
as well as discrimination In the mar
keting of the product. In any case tho 
Government would be well advised to 
authorise the fullest Investigation o'f 
this question In Its relation to the 
present food situation In the shortest 
possible time.

LAVERGNE AND CANADA.

In extent and variety British Co

lumbia's fishery wealth surpasses that 

of any other country in the world.

What Is beinfc done to make this 

priceless asset play the part In the so
lution i)f the most crucial problem of 
the day It is capable of playing? What 
Is being done to connect the public 
with a storehouse of sustaining food 
second only to our granaries? What 
steps are being taken to prevent the 
Incalculable waste of tish while 
the whole world is confronted with a 
food shortage unexampled perhaps in 
liai history?

The time is at hand when our fisher-: 
les must be viewed by the Government 
through other glasse s than those which 
disclose only their commercial possi
bilities. It iUH have to regard them 
first as a source of food supply for the 
people, with their exploitation for 
profit as a secondary consideration. If 
this is not done we shall have the ex* 
traordinary situation of a country at 
war suffering with Its Allies from 
scarcity of food with enormous re
serves of the finest kind of food only 
partially utilized at lus very door. Wo 
shall have a continuance of the ex
ploitation^ of two or three varieties at 
a rate which Is rapidly depleting them 
and the criminal waste of tons upon 
tons of numerous other kinds of edible 
fish on the ground that there Is no 
"demand.”

We have before us a report on our 
deep-sea fisheries by an official who 
three years ago was commissioned to 
conduct an explanatory survey for the 
Fisheries Branch of the Department of 
Naval Service. This officer, Captain 
Crichton, an expert with many years 
of experience In the fisheries service of 
the Old Country, appears to have done 
hla work with great thoroughness and 
his report for the year ending March 
SI, 1916, contains, information which 
the Government should re vie* and act 
upon with no little profit to the coun
try as well as to Itself at this time.
Captain Crichton dials particularly 
with the harvesting of fish other than 
salmon, halibut and l.uxtog, upon 
Which the fishing Industry has concen
trated with a vigor and enthusiasm 
which for the most part- leaves no room 
for the development of other fisheries 
no less valuable, and for which there 
has been no systematic cultivation of 
the market—certainly not the Cana
dian market.

Dealing with thé flounder family, for 
Instance, Captain Crichton's report 
says: "I emphatically state that thh$ 
branch of fishing must eventually have 
a great future, because wu have in 
every bay and inlet and foreshore 
along the const to the north of Sey
mour Narrows a never*falling source 
of supply of these fish of magnificent 
quality? variety and eixA. So for un I 
know, no one appears to be engaged in 
their capture beyond a few small boats 
which capture mud flounders of the ' Uevea a_Natlonal Government would 
lowest type within the environs of the j be bettqr, that la to say, a Govern- 

x Fraser River and Vancouver Harbor, ; m«mt composed of tli€> beat brains of 
whlgh are placed on the market in a j tiro country whether they are In Par-

In style and tone there was 
nothing new In the speeches delivered 
by Col. Armand Lavergne against 

conscription yesterday, a report of 
which appears In our issue to-day. 

The only'new thing about them was 

their application to thé"present war. 
They are strikingly reminiscent of the 
election campaign In Drummond- 
Arthabaska in November, 1910, when 
conscription in the guise of Laurier'* 
naval programme also was the buga
boo. Then Henri Bourassi, Armand 
Lavergne, Dr. Blondln & Co., talked 
about "dying for the sacred cause 
of freedom,” the "glorious mar
tyrs of 8te. Eustarhe" (1837), the 
"kidnapping of young French Cana
dians to he disembowelled by a shell 
while fighting with Laurler*s damnable 
marine in foreign séas for England** 
and shooting holes In the "Union Jack 
to let In the air of liberty.” 
England wanted them to “lie down 
and crawl/* but wo^ild they? Never! 
After the election a*nd the Nationalist 
was victorious, thanks to this frantic 
fustion and the Tory campaign fund, 
a religious ceremony of thanksgiving 
was celebrated. Tho same gang of 
platform fire-eaters have been indulg
ing In the saine speeches with more or 
less vigor and with the same grandilo
quent posturing ever since. More than 
a? score wf them were elected In 1911 
on the cry that "Lamier had betrayed 
them to England."

Canada needs more men at the 
front and ahe needs them now. It Is 
Idle to talk about a referendum, for 
several reasons, the first and foremost 
of which Is the fact that the war Is 
not going tb wait upon a Canadian 
referendum. It would delay the ade
quate reinforcement of our army by 
months. Nor would ah election be any 
more satisfactory. People who quote 
the Australian example for application 
In Canada ought to familiarize them
selves with the progress of a war In 
which everything they have Is at 
stake. The military exigencies In the 
two cases "are entirely, dissimilar.

!—TJur morning contemporary yester
day suggested the formation of a 
coalition Government, The Times be

ll

lowed to wear and If he resists the en
forcement of the conscription law be 
should be treated as, an alien enemy.

-X SPAIN ON EDGE.

prehistoric and almost revolting man-

Elsewhere Captain Crichton says :
"Such an enormous variety of edible 

fish frequent or are Indigenous to our 
waters that It Is difficult even to super
ficially detail them or rather to classify 
them. However, generally speaking, we 
bare several varieties of bass and rock 
fish, cultu* cod, black cod, grey cod, 
bake, whiting, and last, but to my 
mind the most prolific and valuable 
fish, the much despised 'red cod/ All 
these fish are In abundance and, as 
far as I have learned or seen, no one 
bas engaged commercially In their cap
ture. with the exception of the cultus 
cod In tho Gulf of Georgia.

"One often wonders why the Pacific 
market Is practically confined to the 
everlasting halibut. The generality of 
people not engaged In the fishing in
dustry no doubt are under the impree-

The destruction of more Spanish 
ships, Including one which went down 
with '45 passengers and 85 sailors, by 
Hun submarines can have no other 
result than to align Spain on the,side 
of tho Entente powers, notwithstand
ing the strength of German propa
ganda In that country and the influ
ence of Austria ov#r the Spanish court. 
The Spanish populace already had been 
Inflamed to the highest, pitch of anger 
by other outrages, and the latest series 
In all probability will prove the last 
straw on tho back of Spanish patience.

Spain Is notoriously hard up and Ill- 
prepared for playing an extensive part 
In the war, and she Is dependent upon 
her overseas communications for a 
great quantity of raw materials of 
various kinds. But she might us wgll 
be at war as In her present situation. 
Undoubtedly she could render Import: 
ant Scsvlce to the Allies’ cause If she 
did no more than to smash the nest 
of Gcrfçan spies and Intriguera, In her 
cities and tho bases on fur coast, 
from which are supplied tho hostllè 
aubqiarinee operating off the Uonartes.

WHAT HAPPENED TO “U 29"?

Henry Reuterdnhl, a well-known 
American naxjal writer and artist, 
tells how von Weddlgen, the cele
brated German submarine commander 
and popular Idol, was lost with hla 
crew In "U-29" In the early months of 
the w^ir. Weddlgen, it will be re
membered, sank the three British 
armored cruisers, Oretsy, Hogue and 
Aboukir in tho North Sea' in Septem
ber, 1914, and disclosed the full possi
bilities of the underwater craft as a 
weapon In naval warfare. Ills exploit 
won him great glory In Germany and 
the command of ”17-29,” the crack 
boat of the Kaiser's submitrlne fleet.

Early In 1915 a British admiralty 
announcement stated that **T7-29'’ had 
been destroyed, but no particulars of 
Its destruction were given. The whole 
Hun press went Insane with rugé and 
declared that the “heroic Wcddigen 
had fallen a victim to some treacher
ous trick of perfidious Albion.” In 
this wvek's Saturday Evening Post. 
Mr. Reut.rdahl thus describes what 
happened, incidentally declaring that 
his story is absolutely correct:

Von Weddlgen, then fop dog of thu 
German submarine svrvlcc, was pro
moted to a better ship and took com
mand of the U-29, In comparison with 
the U-9 a biggish brute, a regular 
peach, almost an undersea liner. After 
a hard day on th“ Job, looking for 
game In the upper North Sea. the U-29 
went "to sleep,” resting with a slight 
negative buoyancy on a shelving sand
bank. Outside of the watch offitsr 
end the regular standing watch, all 
hands must have turned in, sleeping 
In their leather suits. It Is supposed 
that, as the watch at the telephones 
heard the neârlng propeller beats of 
a Britisn destroyer screen, the alarm 
was sounded - * Tauch ^Station!"—

Hument or not, and without regard to 
political distinction. One Ottawa fé- 
port mentions J. tV. FlaVelle and Z. A. 
Lash. The affiliations of these gen
tlemen make them tin possibilities 
and Sir Robert Borden should forget 
them at once. The Government must 
not only be free to deal with the 
Quebec situation in a firm manner, 
but must be strong enough to smash 
the cbmbtnee, regulate food prices, 
eliminate party politics from the con
duct of the war and, conscript super
profits ss It must conscript men. 
This la a large order, and It will take 
big men to deliver It, but Canada has 
the men. All It needs -is the leader
ship. As for Armand Lavergne, he 
should be stripped of the colonel’s uni
form he never should have been al-

When
You

Nut Coal
YOU WANT KIRK’S, the 
best in the West by every 
test. The largest, cleanest 
and best burning eoal money 
can buy—$6.50 per ton, de

livered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phdne 139

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

lioyd-Yeimgt Russell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

of hitting the other. He overlooked 
the possibility of being rammed.

with every man flying to 'his post.
One might Imagine that von Wed

dlgen waited; that the mbrophone* 
vibrated the slow chugs of big ship 
propellers, which told him that the 
British fleet, was approaching Blow
ing his adjusting tank to a-submerged 
trim, he came to fighting position. Ills 
periscope tipped the surface.

He was lucky enough to, come be
tween the two columns of -the British 
Grand- Fleet, steaming" in Htu> of 
squadrons, with the Iron Duke leading 
the right column, flying Jvlllcoe'a flag. 
The periaenpti of the U-29 showed up 
halfway between the squadrons, six 
caMes apart. She got off her tor
pedo, Which peKsed under the Iron 
Duke. Immediately she fired number 
two, which also missed, going astern. 
Because of danger of smashing their 
own ships, none of the British gun 
crew*, dared to lire at the German 
submarine.

But, after the second torpedo, eome- 
th'ng went wrung with the U-29 
Either the valves failed to '•work, 
.which, by, taking water Into compen
sating tanks, were to equalise the 
weight of the discharged torpedoes, 
or, at the Instant, the diving-rudder 
man failed In giving enough "down 
rudder.” At any r*»te, the nose of the 
submarine shot up above the water.

She started immediately to begin to 
dive; but the Dreadnought, third In 
the left column, swung out of lino and 
went full speed for the U-boat. The 
big ship caught h«r on the ram. spear-\ 
ing her like a whale, and raised her 
along the cutwater until the submar
ine was half out of water. A flash, a 
grinding smash, the U-29 ba’anving 
first one way, then the other, and 
finally dropping, the lettered how 
foremost! The Dreadnought swung 
back into column. Without a signal 
being made, without a allot fired, the 
Grand Fleet proceeded. . w '

In Baltimore^ Captain Koenig, of the** 
Deutschland, told me how a "mystery" 
ship, a British cruiser disguised as a 
tramp, flying false colors, had an 
"dastardly" sunk the U-29. It was 
another Hymn of Hate, the sob stuff 
About a treacherous enemy, and so on.
I didn't bite. I knew the facts. And 
this is the story, told for the first time, 
of how von JVeddlgen perished. It 
came froàt a man who saw it with his 
own eyes.”

RcuterUahl’s version of the de
struction of "U 29” finds corroboration 
In a statement made by Admiral Sims 
to a special committee of Congress 
prior to the Intervention of the States 
In the war. The admiral on that oc
casion said that ”U 29" was sunk by a 
British dreadnought after It had dived 
under one of two lines of battleship* 
and came up between them. Woddl 
gen’s purpose In doing this was to

People who object to reprisals for 
Germany’s 4*tvraft raids, to bo cpn- 
ei.stent.- ought to object also to "bur 
fighting with anything more formid
able than boxlng-gloVes. We kill Ger
mans with a- lifery of all,sort's because 
the German are trying to destroy us 
by this means. The French conception 
of a reprisal is that It is a defensive 
measure, nut vengeance or "getting 
even.” Tho Huns generally leave 
French towns alone as far as this form 
of frlghtfuinesr Is concerned simply 
because they know they will receive a 
swift dose of their own medicine in 
return If they keep It up. However, the 
retirement of the German line in 
France, which cannot be long delayed, 
will simplify matters. It will bring 
British airmen so near the Rhine that 
they w ill be able to devote more at - 
tentiuu to the. scat of German military 
power than they can now..

neither line could fire at him for fear

If tho Kahk r could have foreseen 
the consequences of his effort for Ger
many’s rightful “placeAn the syn/' per
haps he might have HesItSted about 

launching his great enterprise. We 
have Dr. Bohn advocating a re
public In Germany and Armand La
vergne agitating for a republic on the 
banks of the St. Lawrence. Our oplnv- 
lon Is that Bohn is more likely t«. li\v 
to see his dream come true than 
Lavergne is to serve as first president 
of a Quebec republic. ^

A German communication says it 
was In many cases found-to be Impos
sible to carry away the fruit trees 
felled in France. What a cause of sor
row that must have been to the Crown 
I’rlnee, who has gained not a little no
toriety for his acquisitive proclivities 
and Indeed has been Indicted by a citi
zen of France for burglary, 

t e -
Now Is the time for Sir Robert Bor

den. like Mark Tapley, to "come out 
strong"- from the difficulties that be
set hla government. T$| country Is 
hoping for the beat, but It has Its 
doubts as to whether the Premier is 
strong enough to cope adequately with 
the situation.

+ 4- +
The All-Highest War Lord one of 

these days will've sending a congratu
latory message to Colonel Lavergne 
of the Canadian Militia commending 
his patriotic course and Including him
In the list of hla "Illustrious allies.”

’
Austria claims that sb* Is conduct

ing w "victorious retreat” before the 
defeated Italians. Like Germany, she 
has nonsuch word as defeat In hefr mil
itary lexicon., A

♦ ♦ ♦ ’
M. Bourassa seems to be playing, 

the part of his kjnsman Papineau In 
this little affair he started in Quebec, 
lie Is letting Lavergne do all the talk
ing.

MANY CLAIM EXEMPTION.

x North Yakima, Wash., May 28.— 
Claims for exemption are made in 80 
per cent, of the registration cards ap
plied for here In advance of the eelec- 
live draft registration on June 6. Dé

placé his craft in such a pealtlon that* pendent families are given as the
reason for exemption In most cases.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.]-

I STORE HOUBB: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 PM.

To-morrow--We Continue the Sale of 
Women’s $1.90 Print House Dresses

x

V For $1.50 Each

Women needing new House Dresses will be wise in buying from this assortment. It’s 
*n opportunity to get maximum value for your money, for these Dresses are regular $1.10 
grades, which means a dear saving to you of 40 cents on each Dress. They are all well 
made from strong quality prints in light and dark shades, in stripes, checks, floral and 
plain colors. Various styles, all serviceable, and just what you need for summer house wear. 
All sizes tt) 44. —Selling. First Floor

Women’s Overall 
Aprons of Extra Good 
Quality, _
For . i. . 75c
Good Serviceable Quality Over

alls of extra quality print* In 
light and dark colors. Includ
ing check a, stripes and floral 
designs, also plain shades. All 
sizes. 86 to 44. Special price,
each ............A............ ..............75 V

A Good Kitchen Apron, of blue 
and white checked gingham; 
full size. Special d...»..25(l 

—Selling, First Floor

Short Dresses for 
Infants—Specials

Infants' Short Dresses of whits 
nainsook; tucked yoke, neck 
and sleeves edged with narrow 
lace. Each ......................... ..75V

Infants' Short Drosses of fire
nainsook; square yoke of lacs 
and embroidery Insertion; 

^ skirt finished with frill to 
match ... tv.........................$1.50

Infants’ Dresses of fine lawn; 
"1 Found yoke of embroidery; 

shirt has hemstitched hem. 
Price....................  $1.25

A Large Assortment *f Dainty 
Whits Dresses of fine lawn : nd 
mulls, at prices ranging from
12.60 to .......... ......................$5.75

—Infants', Main Floor

A New Face Massage, 
25c

A Handy Biss Massage, ° well
made, and one that women will 
appreciate. See this In'our Drug 

Dept.
—Main Floor

SHOES

Comfort is paramount 
in summer, as you know. 
A* a customer of ours you ! 
are entitled to comfort. 
If you don't get it let us 
know at once. We have 
the Shoes and know how 
to fit lliém. :------- -

NOTE THIS SMART 
SPORTS OXFORD

Or white buck. It la a stylish 
last, tlnl.hed with white 
Ivory leather eolee, low rub
ber heels.
A pair ....

—MelUng. First Floor

$6.00

Night Shirts and 
Pyjama Suits for 

Men and Boys
Boys' Flannelette Pyja

mas, of light fancy 
stripes, finishedi with 
frog fasteners and pearl 
buttons. All* sizes to 30 
chest. A suit.. .$1.15 

Men’s Cotton Pyjamas, in 
white, ‘cream, blue ami 
tan, fancy frog finish 
fronts and pearl . but
tons; all sizes. A suit, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 

Men's White Cotton 
Nightshirts, special for 
summer wear. With or 
without collars, all sizes. 
Each, $1.00, $1.25
and.....................$1.50

Flannelette Nightshirts, 
in white or colors. These 
Shirts arc also specially 

‘ good for camp and out
ing use. White, each,
$1.00 ami........$1.25
Colored ....... .$1.35

MEN 'S WHITE COTTON 
SPORTS SHIRTS

Finished with self satin 
stripe, open t urn-down 
collar, with pocket nml 
soft cuffs. ' All sizes.
Each................... $1.00

The Celebrated English 
Flaxman Shirt, in light 
and dark stripes, turn
down collar or soft neck 
band; ban* cuffs. AH 
sizes. Each . . $1.50 

—Selling,' Main Floor

Three-Bl«de Lawn Mowers—
12-Inch ...........................
14-Inch .......................... 86.26
14-lnt-h .............................. 68.00

Bell-Bearing Lawn Mowers—■
A-blodc, 12-Inch ............ 68.85
4-blade. 14-Inch ............68.60
4-blade. 14-loch ............ 68.25
4-blade, 14-Inch...........610.25

Better-Grade Lawn Mowers—
12-Inch ................................. 6T.25
14-Inch  ....................... ..67.60

Four-Blade Lawn Mow»
66.00

. :s«.2s
12-Inch 
14-Inch
14-Inch........................60.76

Sprays, free or deluge, 50c. 60<* 
end........................................ 61.25

Free Scalp Cleaner
OUR LAST WEEK IN VICTORIA

Baturday, June 2, our LAST DAY
DEMONSTRATION OP

7—Sutherland Sisters—7
Hair Grower and Hair and Scalp Cleaner daily from 8.30 
to ti p.m., in our Annex, corner of View and ltroad streets. 
Free examination of the aealp daily, 2.3JJ to 3 p.m. hy Miss 

Dora Sutherland.
Free Scalp Cleaner

A 50e paekage of Sealp Cleaner will be given FREE 
with every *1.00 bottle of Hair Grower dr Colorator, and 
we ere giving six bottlesj>f Hair Grower, three 30c pack
ages of Sealp Cleaner—all worth $7.50—for $5.00.

P. S.—-Those who have purchased $1.00 worth o( 
goods can get remainder of the order for $4.00.

OUR BOOK—A Praetieffl,Treatise on llair and Sealp
—FREE.

Our Pinch-Back Norfolk Suits for 
Young Men - at $20

Are the smartest and best-fitting Suita we've seen anywhere at the price or within . a few 
dollars more. They are rgally down-right smart-looking Suits with perfect fitting quali
ties, and we give you a wide range of new shades and patterns to select from. To prove 
how confident we are in the values represented we suggest that you come in ami look them 
over—give them yonr closest inspection, whether you wish to buy now or not. We are con
fident that you will find no duplicates of these vaines. Put us to the test—to-morrow. 
Spencer’s special value at ...................... .............................................................. $20.00

— —Mm's Clothing, Main Floor

Keep Your Lawn in Good Shape 
With a Spencer Lawn Mower

All our'Lawn Mowers are of the best. Thoroughly reliable ahd guaranteed to give satis
faction—not only so, but we are in the enviable position of being able to offer them at last 
year’s prices. This in itaelf means a substantial saving and a great factor to ho considered 
when purchasing a Lawn Mower. Come in and let us show y their many gootT points.

Grass Catchers^ special at.. .75c*
Bruners, 45V and .................. .754)
Grass Shearer». 30V« GOV

and ...................  $1.45
Bprinklero, 35V, BOV, 75V, 

$1.00, $1.25 and.. .$1.75 
Working Glflvts, reg. 16c; 2 pre.

for.......... .................................25V
—Hardware, Second Floor

Hammocks
The largest stock in the city- 

all the latest nnd best ideas I«.r 
the n« w- season. Prices range .
$2.75 to 4......................$21.50

Exceptional value. In colored 
stripes, with pillow end and 
fringed valance. Each $3.35 

—Selling, Third Floor

Coal Oil and Gasoline 
Stoves

The most convenient stoves for 
all summer use handy, clean 

and reliable.
“Gem" Oil Stoveir-

1-burner, each ..................$1.25
2 burners, each .......*1.50
8 burners, each .................$1.75*.

Gasoline Stoves— ‘
1-burner, each . .$3.75
2 burners, each ....,^.,$5.90
3 burners, each .. , .l...$7.50 

We also slock tho "New Perfec
tion” In all sizes, and marked at

lowest prices.
—Selling, Fifth Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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HUDSON’S BAY HU 
IIIAIID STOUT AID 
U6HT DINNER ALExxxx

Per Do*. Qte. $2.00 
Per Do*. Pts. $1.00

THE HUDSON'S 
BAY COMPANY

Family Wine and Spirit 
Merchants. Incorporated 1670 

Open Till 10 p-m. Telephone 4253
1812 Douglas Street We Deliver

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times', May 28, 1892.

The architects of the city will meet this evening , tor the purpose of 
forming an a*eoctatl<m. Tin* preliminary arrangements have aireadyLjweit 
made.

The announcement appeared In the Gazette last night tliat Mr. Farqu- 
har MarRge. a barrister, had been appointed to the position of city police 
magistrate, left vacant by the resignation of Mr. A. 8. Bvlytu.

Mr. G. 8. Morris, who with Messrs, jploomleld & Robertson, went north 
to Queen Charlotte Island to inspect the coal mine?, which have been 
bonded by a party of Victorians, arrived from the north last evening, and 
left for England this morning with a number of samples for analysis.

AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Excellent t Empire Day Celebration 

Helped Red Cross Fund.

Children
NeedNotGo
Barefooted

. When Shoes, arv so cheap at

Maynard’s Shoe Store
A LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS GOODS IN STOCK 

Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Summer
GLOVES

Our brood range of depend* 
Bble finalities allows you. . to 
ehoose In absolute safety. You 
can depend on them for ap-' 
pt avance and wear—always'

•ilk Gtovei, white. Ulark or 
colors, double Anger tips. 75#

Heavy Silk Gloves, |1 00 
and................................ $1.25

”Chambisette" White... .$1.25

6.A.Riebirdson I Cs.
Victoria House, 636 Votes »L

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

The annual entertainment of the 
Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Women's 
Institutes organized In celebration of 
Empire Day was so well supported 
that it Is hoped to forward at least $90 
to the Red Cross Society at Victoria, 
after the payment of all expenses.

The 8.L.A.A. I ail, Ikrge as it is, 
looked well filled when tiie programme 
opened at 8^>.m. with a brilliant piano 
solo by Miss Phyllis Keene. Miss,Bar
ton, from Victoria, won repeated en-r 
cores for her charmingly rendered 
songs; Miss Lonsdale's finished per
formance on the Violin gAve ' renewed 
pleasure to the audience, while Mrs. 
Oldham delighted her hearers with 
her finely given recitations to the ac- 
cumpaHlment of the piano. Mr. Bon
ner brought the welcome assistance of 
Kis fine \..u<, heard to advantage in 
patriotic so"fig«,\ and the* “Shawnigan 
Minstrels". repeated a humorous" per
formance, first given last winter, by 
special request.

The closing item on the programme 
signalized the first appearance of any 
members of the Shawhigaii Amateur 
1 )ntmatic Club, four _of whom, Mrs.

Miss Isabel ci.uk. Mr. Gibson 
and Mr George Kingsley, acted with 
much spirit and success in the amus 
ing farce, "Room si." Mr. Christ ison's 
clever work in the artistic decoration 
of the proHcenium and wings added 
noticely to the good effects produced 
on ttie stage. A generous gift of hot 
house Cucumbers and tomatoes rv^ 
suited''in the addition of nearly $10 to 
the pr«K'e4»ds “of the entertainment. 
Which closed as usual with a dance, 
to whicir Mr. 1‘ompey Garnett gave his 
services as pianist.

READY FOR ANY CONTEST
Liberals of Vancouver Prepared for, 

Opposition, Although It is Not 
Likely Any Will Materialize.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 2274

$18 JQHI2BN STREET

University School 
for Boys

Recent surçesees et McOlll Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
in 1915 at the Royal Military Col
iege. Kingston. Censdlan Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and speeclal arrangemenU for 
Jun'or Hoys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term commence* April IS.
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. II.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

B. C. Funeral Co. ( Hayward a) Ltd.— 
I Established 50 years. Modern chapel 
and parlera. Certificated embalmera 

j Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open/ 724 Lruughtpi Street Phone 
2236 #

û û *
Phoenix Beer, $1,60 |>er doz. qte. • 

it it it '
Veu Need Net Be Without a really

reliable tlme-keencr, an a flrst-clase 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-prerf case 
can be purchased from Haynes, 112(1 
Govemmuit Street for $5.

it it û
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per doz. qts.

it it ft
Children's English Wash Suits just

to hand at the Beehive. $1.50 to $2.50. 
Oliver Twist style,

it it it
Don’t You Do It, It doe» not pay.

Don't let your garden go for lack of 
water. Get a hose enrlv iln the season 
and get the full ses rim' s use of It. We 
sell*.it In any length at 10c. 14c, 16c 
and 22c per foot. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1102 Douglas St. -

* ft *
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per doz. qts.

☆ tr *
Tel. 440, ^Dean $ Hiacocks. Chem 

Ists and Druggists, Yates and Bro 1 
Streets. Prescription a specialty. 

it it A
Hit Him on the Nock.—Hit the flies 

on the qeck with one of our fly swat
ters. l#c and 15c. Keep them out of 
the house with our adjustable window 
Screens. 20r to 75c. R. A. Brown & 
Co., 1302 i Aiuglas St. e

it ft it *
Hudson's Bey ’’Impérial**

Beer, pints, 3 for 26c.
0 6 0

The Most Reasonable Hate In the
city for Indies and Children are to lie 
had at the Beehive. •

» A »
Baby Buggy Tiree put on to stay at 

the Iawii .Mower Hospital, 614 Cor
morant. •

* » *
Use Nusurface on Floor, Furniture

end Auto—8 ox.. 2ic; qt., 60c. R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas Ht •

it it it
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per doz. qt.. •

it ft *
Hudson*» Bay "Imperial" Lag*' 

Beer, quarts. $2 00 per dor en. *

L.,.r

BANDSMAN WOUNDED
Corpl. Tetfer, Who Left as Bandsman, 

it Repoted Wounded in 
Casualty List.

Word was received by wire, from Ot
tawa on Friday by Mrs. J. Teller, of 
724 Herald Street, that her husband. 
CiirpT. Teller, was wounded on or 
about May 0. As yet Mrs. Telfer has 
not been Informed us i.. the extent of 
the injuriée.

Corpl. Telfef7~who is a native of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, cam»- to Victoria 
ten years ag-> *5 mÊÈÊÊÊé mtu. pare, 
ncrshlp with F. Ives as watchmakers 
on Douglas Street. Several years ago 
in* Joined the 5th Iteginivnt us a bands
man, and after the outbreak of war 
transferred from the local unit to 
serve In the sunn* capacity In the. 47th 
Battalion of New Westminster. On 
arrival In the Old Country, however, 
the musical organization was dis
banded and the men were drafted to 
other departments of the service, 
Corpl.. Telfer undergoing training in 
the medical corps as a stretcher l>earer. 
In August. ,1916. he crusted to France, 
where he saw continual servloo until 
wounded in the early part of this 
month.

His wife. Mrs Telfer. and three chib 
dr en reside in this city.

Arrangements fur the Attorney-Gen
eral’s by-election campaign in Van
couver have been perfected, and while 
it is not likely that there will be any 
opposition offered to his re-election by 
acclamation his supporters are ready 
for anjf contest that may be forced.

In the campaign, if there is one. the 
women of the city will take an active 
part, and on the various committees 
appointed women have beeh given a 
place. The wife of the Attorney-Gen1- 
eral, who is herself ^yell-known In con
nection with all branches of women's 
work and was prominent in the fight 
for the suffrage, is naturally active, in 
her li us band's behalf.

Patrick Donnelly, who was the cam
paign manager in the general election 
and who only lost the seat to which he 
was elected by the electors by the sol
dier vote which put Mr. Bowser irt hla 
place, has been appointed as campaign 
manager for the by-election.

Hon*. Mr. Farris will go over to Van
couver in tiie course of a day or two to 
address public meetings.

SENTENCED TO-DAY
Henry Olsen, gf 33rd Battalion of Lon

don, Ontario, Will Serve Term.

In the City Police Court to-day 
Henry Olsen was sentenced t»y Magis
trat o Jug to a term of imprisonment 
of four tn tilths with hard labor on a 
• barge of having deserted from his 
uqit In Eastern Canada in June of 
1916.

THf accused did riot deny that he had 
u lise riled himself from Ills battalion 
without the consept of his command
ing oiilcer. but stated that be left the 
unit only when he had been refused a 
puss to visit his relatives on several 

anions. He further stated that he 
was not a deserter 4n the true sense of 
the word. He was it British subject 
and was willing to give his life In the 1 

• use for which thc'Kmptrc hr fighting, 
but lie was determined to see his 
moth -r before going. overseas: It was 
this desire that caused him to follow 
the course he had pursued.

STh«- arcirs--d then went on to say that 
the Staten he was .free, and tliat 
fact that iu* was a subject fof de

portation was not known, to the Vlilt
ed states authorities. Hé had not I «ecu 
traced by the Immigration officials to 
any place of hiding, hut hud volun
tarily surrendered himself to the au
thorities, telling them that he had left 
his unit.

“LIVING STONES” TO 
BUILD THE EMPIRE

Rev, Father Wood Shows How 
Empire May Become 

Impregnable

Speaking from the text "Be ye also 
as living stones built up" (Î. Peter, 
r 6>’e Father VVood. at 8L Andrew 
Cathedral last night, said that the 
burden of the Gospel Wùal life. It til- 
fered eternal life in contrast to the 
uncertain transitory life of the world. 
The Christian life was individual; the 
Gospel aimed at the development pd 
perfection of each man's life. But the 
Church as a whole wan made up of its 
Individual members just as a great 
building Is made up of individual 
■tones. The design of each stone in a 
building was determined by the design 
of the whole structure, but unions each 
stone conformed i>erfectly, the total 
result wan spoiled. In the same way 
the (*hurt*h provided an Ideal on 
which to form life, but it depended on 
us to build her up and complete her 
by our c.»nf,.nmty to tills ideal. *! e
most insignificant action of the Chris
tian» life affected not only hihiself 
but the whole Church.

The Christian's relation to the Em
pire was somewhat similar. She gave 
us an a previous heritage the freedom 
to develop individual life to the full, 
in return the Christian owed it to her 
to realise 'the possibilities and con-

The June Records
Are Here

tribute them to the •omnium

ML ‘
life

qtsor, $1.50 per doz 
it it * '

Men’s Sock», Junt the weight for this 
weather, best English pure wool, very
soft, 60c at the. Beehive,------- -------—

ir it it
Phoenix Beer. $1 , er’ doz qts.

il it i:
Privy Council Appeal.—E. P. Davis,

K. C„ of Vancouver, who left for Ixm 
don this wt-ek. will ap|»ear as counsel 
for,the Arhuthnot interests in the ap 
t»eal in the Pacific Coast -coal iriines 

W. J, Taylor, K. C„ of Victoria. 
Is to appear for the shareholders of the 
Pacific Coast Coal Mines. At the trial 
before Mr. Justice < 'lenient the share
holders were successful, in having the 
bond issue and contracts of the direc
tor-defendant set aside as illegal, but 
at the proceedings before the Court 
of Appeal this finding was set aside. 

it it it
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts. 8 for 50c.
DAW

PHoer ' Beer. $1 59 fe*r *

LIVING ROOMS
Clean. Cheerful, Comfortable, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Blanahard and View Ste.
Hot and Cold ghowrr Baths on 

each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure tif room'ng In the Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are wry moderate: $6 
to <i0 l< r month, $1.76 to $3 per 
week. 50c. a day.

YOUNG MEN A WAY FROM 
HOME are invited to inspect the 
accommodation.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

i "Ifyou g ef i tatHjlMLE^Bit’sall right.’\

Note the Prices of 
These Ford Tires

Taking advantage of this opportunity means money in your 
pocket. They're good $Jres, too! How good? Good enough to 
GUARANTEE for 3,50oi miles-—and we know that they-will do 

better than the guarantee by a considerable number of miles.

PLAIN . . ............................................. ... . . $14.85
NON SKID . ...................... ........................ ... $16.70

AllOS 
527-735 

Johnson St.
Thomas Plimley C,S”

, Pune 6)7 Phone 691 Vie v it

Failed to Stop.—In the Police Court 
this morning It. If. Ella wa» arraigned 
on a charge of having failed to stop 
his motor -in the rear of a street ear 
that had stoptn-d for the purpose of 
allowing passengers to alight. The case 
wan remanded until to-morrow.

\ t: > -•
Stealing Bicycle.—E. Redling was 

charged in the Haanlch Police Court 
to-day wlth^ having stolen a bicycle 
The accused alleged that the bicycle 
had been purchased by himself. In or
der that a witness might lie procured 
In . the case it was remanded until 
Wednesday of this week. —

A * *
•"'•oenix Beer, $1.50 per its. qta. "'fl •

To-day the Empire was Asking the ut
most service of every citizen. Every 
detail of each person’s life should Be 
consecrated to her.

"We are learning that the common
est things can play a very Important 
part In our national life. A few years 
ago no one would have dreamed that 
the cultivation of a potato patch could 
be an act of the highest patriotism." 
commented the si»eaker.

The Empire had u mighty destiny. 
Father Wood quoted from a recent 
speech of Mr. Uoyd George at the 
Guildhall in which he said: "There is 
one thing that strikes me more apd 
more, I mean the increasing extent to 
w hich the allied )>eoples are looking to 
Great Britain. They are trusting her 
niggled strength and great resources 
mope arid more.” Tills, said the 
preacher, wag not rnere boasting: it 
was if simple statement of fact which 
placed a solemn responsibility un each 
one. It was. a challenge to the indi
vidual Briton for the Empire*# re
sources wuiubl bt- what the irnfîon 
made of them. The Empire was what 
tin- citiz* ns made themselves. I If the 
people were truly ."living stones" the 
Empire of which they were individual 
entllh m would be Impregnable and Ir
resistible.

KIRKHAM'S ELEVEN ARE 
WINNERS OVER SPENCER’S

A bumper list of the catchiest, newest, most delight
ful music over recorded. That's a fair description 

of the newly-issued June list of

COLUMBIA
Double-Disc

RECORDS
2226—Hawaiian Butterfly
2219—With His Hands in His 

Pockets and His Pockets in 
His Pants

2206—My Rosary For You 
2208—Where the Black - Eyed 

Susans Grow
2202—Madam Butterfly 
2200—Hawaiian Medley

EltxaJieth 
Bo ice

B. O.
Harlan

Charles
Harrison

Sam
Ash
Accordion
Solo
Hawaiian
Orchestra ^

HEAR THESE AND OTHER GOOD PIECES 
FROM THIS SPLENDID LIST

FLETCHER BROS.
Weatern Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building 

_ And at Vancouver _

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Garden Tools

Walters. Fraser<& Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria. B. CL 

Telephones 8 and 2361.

On Saturday afternoon the Recep
tion Cricket Club of Klrkhnni's Store 
agnln defeated the eleven of Spencer's, 
winning by an Innings and eight runs. 
< *n t£e victor's team Fred Kirkhnm 
with 14 and F. Anderson with 10 were 
the high myn Thc vbowltng as per
formed -by Charlie Butt was also a 
feature of the rame. He took seven 
wickets for two runs.

depositing of Ashes.—At the meet
ing of the City Council a report will 
»*e read with regard to the smoke and 
cinder nnluanee .in the Gorge Road. 
Since the by-law was passed last year, 
the low* has been strengthened in the 
amendment of the Municipal Act.

* »
Welsh Notice. — Business meeting 

will he held Wednesday. 8.16 p. m.. May 
31. 442 Superior Street. •

eYjet/r- QKoixwG^zte &&& - </■ assr/w-** -
z>.>: GÆLrrJ7'V'r. "jA/TQttjej/feS'

1
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HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

.WotooiML

Have made the "HOTPOINT* ELECTRIC IRON their choic^-and for 
good reasons—it always has a hot point, essential to good ironing. It 
has an always cool handle, you do not have to us^ a holder to protect 
the hand from radiated heat—the top of jfon Is insulated, which keeps 
the heat in the work—face of the Iron where it le needed. And It has 
an attached stand, making lifting the Iron - unnecessary. And ie 
guaranteed.

FpR SALE BT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street

Phene 643. Opp. City Hell 
Phene 2627. Near Car. Fart Street

FOG HORN MINES

BZJ>OV££^ï
zi. jæmezs's*

AT THE ROYAL VICTO RIA ALL THIS WEEK

Impotent Development in Properties en 
North Thompson River.

The district near the Chu Chua In 
-diatt-yaiichark» w the Xortih Thump 
son. promises to develop Into a mining 
camp of considerable Importance lu 
the near future, according to mining 
experts who have been there recently. 
Previous to the completion of the C. N 
Pt R. the Fog Horn group of claims 
was located by George Fennell, Axel 
cttindffriri and associates, near the 
head of Boulder Creek, a tributary of 
the North Thompson. The outcrop
pings were silver-lead ore, some sam
ples from which assayed as high as Tfr 
per cent. lead, and others 30 ounces of 
silver to the ton.

During the past winter five cars of 
ore w<ere shipped to the Trail smelter, 
which yielded tery satisfactory re
turns. This ore. was hauled out to the 
rallfond over à sleigh road about 14 
trille* long which the owners cut out 
last fall. « .
* In addition to the Fog Horn group 
there are about 30 or 40 mineral claims 
located In the same neighborhood, most 
of which were recorded last summer, 
and were located on account of exten
sive outcroppings of copper-gold ores.

Near the head of Drum Creek, In the 
same range of mountains ss the Fog 
Horn group Is situated, Oscar Horgan 
and Ole Johnson discovered high grade 
gold-bearing outcroppings last sum
mer, and during tho past winter ship
ped two cars of ore to the Trail

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

read
D. H. BALE

C.rfiar F.rl end St.daoon, A,, 

then, tit*

-melter which yielded about IN to the 
ton.

At nreeent there are nererel proe- 
pectore waiting et Chu Chua for the 
•oft enow to disappear to enable them 
to get Into the mountains, some of 
which are at an elerntlun of over «,00# 
feet above eea level. The mountain 
rang* where the occurrence# of ora 
hare been found, roughly parallels the 
line of the C. H. P. R. for several 
miles.
' 8am Hunter A Co., of Seattle, re
cently bonded the Lydia group of cop
per claim. i\enr t#e hdkd of Boulder 
Creek and have a force of minera with 
tools and other equipment watting at 
Chu Chua to taka the fleet opportunity 
to get on to the property ii 
mener work.

Oerge Park, Smart Sat Concert 
Parly, dally at 1 and « p. in. •

* * * ■»
Phoenix Saar, 11.66 bar dot. qta e
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Include

HoteLDominion

Vancouver. are 
Dominion Hotel.
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LIMITED

TM Tire Sever Kit le ea«y te

11 eett telae every ( Me t aeceeee n
1er making tire repelre when 
on the reed- Outside Protec
tion Patch, Kim-cut Patch, 
Primers GeMi, Omen tie* 
Patches, Tire Putty, Patching 
Client. Friction Tape. French

Rolled la

X'/

Good/ *Vta*

vrrroBTA daily times, Monday, may 28, 1917

AT THE HOTELS

Mr. and Mrs^lt-ndrle Leggat. of 
Vancouver, are takW a week’» holiday 
at Oak- Buy.

* A ft
Mr». J. J. 8hallcross, who has been 

on an extended visit in the East, la 
back in Victoria.

ft A ft
Mr. and Mrs. .lumen Montgomery, of 

Vancouver, were among the Whitsun
tide visitors in the city.
/ . ft ft ft
Mrs. Arthur Cleaver Cox, of Van

couver, Is visiting In the city this week 
and will attend the 1. O. D. E. confer
ence. She is a guest at the Empress, 

ft ft ft
Miss Durrand, ofi Victoria, went over 

to Vancouver on Saturday and will be 
the guest there for a week of Miss 
Jean Fraser.

ft ft •
Mrs O. F. Imftteld and Miss, Phyllis I 

Burrell, of Beverley Place, t >ak ilay. | 
left yesterday for >>rirle, B. C., having i 
ret«ently accepted appointment» in the 
general hospital there.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. Henley, wlfh of ex-AUIerma'n 

lienlejr, of New Westminster, one of 
the delegates «>f jthe UunghU-rs of the 
Empire, is the geest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans, Jubilee Avenue.

ft ft ft . *
The Canadian fJ<ÿji-nmrnt cruiser 

Mnlaspiua, CaptuiflÉS^wcombe, of the 
Plhltery Service, made a short mil at 
Sidney one day last week. , VIce-Ad
miral Storey, of the Eequimalt Sta
tion, was on board.

ft ft ft
The beautiful gardens at Rtrathcona 

Lodge, Miawnigin loke, are to be the 
scene of a Red Cross fete on August 
11. Arrangements are well In band for 
"he affair, the committee In charge be- 
;ng headed by H. T. RavenhUl, con
vener.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Conyers Bridgewater has 

charge of the musical programme to 
i*« given to-morrow night in rmmec 
lion with the "At Home at the Alex
andra Club in honor of the visiting 
delegates to the I. O. D. E. National 
meeting. All members of the order, it 
is hoped, will attend the function, 

ft ft ft 
Miss Helen Budgley, of Vancouver, 

accompanied by her mother. Mrs J. A. 
Stewart, of Niagara on-the >At.,
ftvl Mies <Uad>s Muir, of ÜL if 
arinvs, (*nt., are expected as guest sut 
th. Fm|.r. <s Hotel this we. k and w|ll 
iiftend the meeting* of tlu> National 
Chapter., 1. O. The visitors will
arrive here to-morrow afternoon, 

ft ft ft 
Rt. Rev. C. deV. Schofield. Bishop of 

Columbia, will open the New West
minster Woman's Auxiliary to Mis
sions" conference in Ht. Paul’s Hall on 
Thursday morning, with a celebration 
of Holy Communion followed by ser
mon. The Archdeacon of Columbia 
will lake the chair in the evening. Mrs. 
Schofield will give an address on Fri
day afternoon.

ft ft ft
The "recently-organized" Lift* Conser- 

vgtîon League of Victoria, which held 
its Initial meeting at the Empress 
Hotel on Saturday. May IS, will elect 
officer* at a meeting to take place next 
Saturday evening at the same place, a 
list of nominees having t>een prepared 
In the Intervening week. Health and 
medical expert* will address the gath
ering.

ft ft ft
I* 8. Higgs, of South Pender Island, 

has been given a tVmmlselon as lieu
tenant in the F« .rasters" Battalion, 
and with his son William, who is 

member of the s^ino unit, Is 
making a tour of the Island* in search 
of recrults< H<> has placed his motor 
launch at the disposal of tht\authori
ties, and it la being used to convey the 
recruiting staff from point to point, 

ft . ft ft
Rt. Rev. A. IT. de Penvler, Bishop of 

New Westminster, who returned a few 
weeks ago fmm the front where he 
has been serving for .the last eighteen 
months as chaplain to the forces, is 
leavlog to-night for Ottawa en route 
for ! ngland and -France, where he will 
resume his duties. The Bishop of Co
lumbia. who during absence uf -the 
Bishop of the neighboring diocese has 
fulfilled the necessary offices there, will 
again undertake the resp« inability 
which was so efficiently carried out 
first by Bishop Roper, then by the 
late Bishop Seri van. and lastly by 
Bishop Schofield as to earn the very 
special thanks of Pr,-de Fender and 
Ms diocese.

ft ft ft
Eastern Canadian delegates to the 

National L.O.D.E. annual meeting which 
Is belng,*held hi Victoria all this week 
were entertained at one or two points 
en route. All the ladles were asked as 
they passed through Winnipeg to be 
the guests of the Municipal Chapter 
of that city, and all those who reached 
Vancouver on Saturday were enter
tained at a luncheon last Wednesday 
at the Fort Garry Hotel, at which Mrs. 
Colin Campbell, provincial president 
for Manitoba, presided. In the after
noon they were taken for a drive 
around the city, and had an opportun
ity to Inspect the Convalescent Home 
for wounded eoldiets which la managed 
and supported entirely by the Daugh
ters of the Emphe ef Manitoba under 
the direction of Mrs. W. J. Wright and 
Mm. Boyd. Later they were shown 
the Deer Park Lodge Convalescent 
Home, where the school children were 
holding an Empire Day celebration, 
and giving a present of fruit to the 
soldiers. The day’s outing terminated 
with a delightful tea at 'the home of 
Mr». Colin Campbell. Lady Schultx ad
dressing the delegates.

RELIABLE GOODS 
CONSISTENT PRICES 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

Isn’t There Some
body’s Photo You’d 

Like to FRAME?
Whatever price you 

are prepared te pay we 
have a Frame at that 
price. Just note the 
range of our prices:.. 
*80 to 60c.
In Platina — A non- 

tarnishnble magprinl. 
similar to silver, from
60c to ...............93.00

French Ivory — Round 
or oval, 75c to 93.15 

Leather —Folding 
pocket frames, or a 
ti.Wd lino of fancy 
design and colored 
frames suitable foç a 
table or dresser, from 
$1.00 up to 910.00 

Sterling Silver, in 
round, oval or square, 
plain or hand en
graved. .-Front |f.00
to......................918.00

Also a Few Solid Gold 
Frames, in plain, at " 
$27.00, and hand en
graved at . . 930.00

Mitchell & Duncan 
Limited

JEWELERS
Successors

Bhortt, Hill
Central Building, Cor

Vlew and Bread Sts.

WILL ENTERTAIN

MRS. BARNARD

Wife of the Lieutenant-Oovcnor and 
honorary president Privlncial Chapter, 
1. <>. I>. E„ Is giving a reception op 
Wednesday evening for National Chap 

1er delegates.

and" coTffflflSTng Ptes. Byroes, Moncur 
end Pitts, very excellent arrangements 
had been made. The decorations very 
aptly suggested the patriotic purpose 
of the undertaking, flags being employ 
ed on a lavish, scale. Through the 
kindness of firends there was 
abundance of flowers also, and the ex
cellent dance music supplied by Mr. 
ozard’s orchestra did Justice- to the 
occasion. Refreshments were, conveni
ently procurable in the adjacent Doug
las tea gardens, which are entered by 

broad flight of «taira leading down 
from the ballroom, and. the pretty 
grounds were no small part of the at
tractions which made the evening such 
an enjoyable one for the dan«*er*. 
Dancing concluded at 11.39 with the 
playing of the National Anthem, 

ft ft *
Mrs. A. W. McDougald, of Montreal, 

honorary organising secretary of the 
Quebec Provincial 1. O. D. E, who Is 
lu the city for the annual meeting of 
the National, early In the war saw the 
unparalleled opportunity that was af
forded the French and English women 
of Canada to come together In a com
mon work for the men of the two 
mother nations who were lighting as 
Allies in the great war. Mrs. McDou
gald organised mAPT pew chapters of 
the I. O. D. E. all through Quebec, and 
as a result more and more of the wo
men of the two races have been 
brought together In the' patriotic or
ganization. When at Christmas. 1M4. 
It was decided to send a gift of 5.000 
pairs of socks to the men of the 4th 
Division an advertisement in the 
French papers pf the province brought 
by letters and telegrams in one day 
offers to knit 4,000 pairs. In six weeks 
the work was to be accomplished. 
Very hearty co-operation whs secured 
from the French women, end I11 many 
cases the Cure gt the village made the 

pplleatlon and saw to the distribu
tion of the wool. Thé work has gone 
on splendidly over since, and the 
monthly average of socks sent from 
the I. O. D. E. headquarters In Mon
treal Is over 2,000 pairs. Many other 
knitted comforts are supplied, the an
nual report recently having shown a 
total of 22,000. Altogether there have 
been organized In the piovlnce of Que
bec since the war 24 chapters, many 
with a preponderance of French mem
bers. The collection of waste paper and 
the manufacture of layettes for sol
diers' babies are but a part of the big 
patriotic work which Is accomplished 
beside the making of soldiers' com
forts and h,°*pR*l supplies.

The dance given on Saturday even
ing at the Alexandra Club In aid x>f the 
A muaomeuts *Fuml for the Rest ha v, n 
Convalescent Hospital was a complete 
success, and as a result of the enter
prise of the organisers the sum of $1.10 
over and above expenses has been 
cleared for the purpose of providing 
•ports’ supplies and games for the re
turned soldiers stationed at the Jidney 
Institution. Between five and six hun
dred people were present. Under the j Hairdressing, Shampooing, Violet 
management of Mrs. J. J. Boyd and a I Ray Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
committee of Rest haven boys, under [«.on, 214 Jones Building, Fort Btree1 
the chairmanship of Hergt. Gutherldge, | Phone 2**4. •

There Is a demand In thev Argentine 
for tractors that may, be utilised for 
operating threshers and shelters, as 
well as ploughs. *

MISS BOULTON MS 
ON CONSCRIPTION

Big Congregation at First 
Presbyterian Church Ap- - 

proves Idea

A big congregation, generally in 
favor of conscription Judging by the 
approbatory signe given at several 
points during the speakers’ addresses, 
was present at the First Presbyterian 
Church last evening to hear Miss Boul
ton, one of tlie ablest recruit lug agen
cies in Canada. Mias Boulton took gp 
the argument for conscription from the 
democratic point of view chiefly. Hhe 
spoke of the splendid work that had 
been done by the magnificent Volunteer 
army. This volunteer army required 
backing up, however.

“Is conscription consistent with 
democracy?’’ she asked. This eh* re
plied to In the affirmative. Compul
sion belonged to the very essence of 
democracy, but It was compulsion of 
the people for the people by the peo 
pie—-not of the tyrant or of the few 
over the many. In Canada, throughout 
all the Empire in fact, people boasted 
of the rights and glories of democracy. 
Canada boasted rightly. But If de
mocracy was such a sacred thing 
should it not be defended at all costa 
If the rights and privileges which 
came with 1T were so desirable, so 
rood, why should not the citizens be 
willing to pay the price necessary to 
maintain them.

Rev. J. Q. Inkster supplemented Miss 
Boulton s ap|>ea! by urging the ffeed for 
the conscription of wealth as well as 
of men. The same speaker touched 
on the necessity of laying aside party 
Interests and political expediency and 
seeking the welfare and continuation 
of the Dominion by forming a Coali
tion Government. This last was open
ly applauded. In conoluslon Mr. Ink
ster made an appeal for conscription 
for the church and for Christ. The 
church was being ignored because the 
■embers of the church themselves did 
not face the responsibilities.

The choir sang “Watchman. What 
of the Night?” very beautifully, and 
Mrs. Hudson gave a solo. *

It was noted that six young men of 
Mi»- congregatkm bad enlisted for ac- 
ti\ « service during the last w^ek.

Mrs. J. Ford, of Seattle, is at the 
Dominion.

; ft ft ft
R. Adams, of White Horse, Y. T., la 

at the Dominion.ft ft. ft
II. Clamp, of Winnipeg, is registered 

at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

F. C. Terrln, of Boylston, Wash,, Is 
at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
P. L Kaufman, of Chicago, Is stay

ing at the Empress Hotel.
ft ft ft

8. 8. Rumeey, ef Cranbrook, Is a 
guest of the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. N". Jones, of Seattle, is stop

ping at the Strathcona HoteL 
w ft ft

A. W. Stoble. of Chllcotln, B. C., is 
staying ut the Dunsmuir HoteL 

ft ft ft
R. W. Wright, of Prince Rupert, Is 

registered at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

J. W. Baker is over from the main
land and is at the Strathcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. D. M. "Balfour, of Regina, ar

rived at the Empress Hotel yesterday.-
ft ft ft

Dr. If. Stamp, of Alliance, Ohio, 
arrived at the’ Empress Hotel yeeter-

ft ft ft
Mret Garratt and Mrs. Jellard, 

Penticton. B. C„ are At the Dominion 
Hotel

ft ft ft
Mrs. D. Bitten*, of Port Angelas, 

registered ât the Dominion Hotel

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Sims are down 

from Colquitx and are at the Strath 
cona Hotel.

ft ft ft
R. D. Johnson and James A. Smith, 

of Regina, havè registered at the Em
press Hotel.

* ft ft
R. D. RiR-y and Frank Koueh, of 

Port Renfrew, are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
A. L. Henkel and family, of Shaw-

In "Gloria's Romance, Chapter III.

F The Pleasure Seeker’s
Friend

K# TOURING

R $495
Q F. O. B. Ford, Ont.

NO OREATeft VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CHEAPER MEANS OF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH 

The ttst he» been made years ago, the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
Wit Rockland Avenue _____________ '*

The Commerçai Man’s 
Necessity

TORPEDO

$476
F. O. B. Ford, Ont.

IMPORTANT SALE OP BLACK AND COLORED 
TAFFETA CONTINUES TUESDAY

Investigate the Special Values.

Heatherhloom Petticoats
Another Shipment Just In. Plain at $2.50. Fancy, $2.96 

and $3.60
Heatherhloom Petticoats resemble silk in appearance, 

texture and lustre, yet outwear silk and cost much less. 
They are provided with elastic waist belt, have deep 
tucked frill and come in rose, lavender, grey, black or 
white and fancy heatherblooms in navy, green, white or 
black with colored printed floral designs. Splendid value 
at $2.50, $2.95 and $3.50.

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

A. E. MATHESON

nigan Lake, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel. «■*.

ft ft ft / >
Seattle arrivals at the Empress Hotel 

P. C. Kittle, Misses Cox and P. 
EL Glendlnnlng.

ft ft ft
Mrs. C. A. Weston and Miss Clara 

Brown, of Calgary, are guests of the

Mrs. DutUHetld and Mies BttlkrV of 

are new arrivals at the

ft ft ft •
Mr.’and Mrs. W. H. rGibeon, of Bella 

Cools, B. C-, are new arrivals at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. F. Greene. Mrs. .Greene and Mise 

R. Grandy. of Port Albe-rnl, are stop
ping at the Dominion. » •

ft ft ft
F. W. Buaey, of Toronto, manager

of ’ Intolerance" Company, le te guest 
of the Dominion Hotel. *"

ft ft ft
Pasadena guette at the Empress

Hotel Include Mrs. 8. A. Bines, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Fertlg.

ft ft ft
Mrs. W. D. 8pence, of Calgary, and 

Mrs. O. O. Moffett, of Fcrnle, have ar
rived at the Empress Hotel

ft ft ft
Mre. W. H. Green and Mrs. J. A. Mc

Gregor, of Mouse JaW; Hank.. are new 
arrivals at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft *
Dr. J. TT. Carson, of Vancouver, Is 

a guest Of Mr». Etta E. Ogilvie, of Ta
coma, registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday.

* * *
Registrations at the Empress Hotel 

from New York, Included yesterday Mr. 
and Mrs. Rathbone, and Mr. and Mre. 
H. G. Baumon.

To-morrow
At 35 Per Cent Discount

If it were not for the fact that these lines are manu
facturer's seconds such values would not be possible. The 
faet that they arc seconds does not affect the appearance 
or their1 wearing qualities to any material extent. A 
slight oil spot, a drop stitch or perhaps an unbleached 
til read is all that distinguishes these from linens of first 
quality. Consider the saving.

TABLECLOTHS Regular jiT.OO, for *4.55
In the following: 36x.16, each.
45x45, 54x54, 72x72, 72x NAPKINS
80, 72x90. Examples of Reduced as follows :

price reductions: R,.gular $2.00, for *1.30
dozen. — —-

Regular $2.50, for *1.65
dozen. -------

Regular $4.00, for *2.60 
- dozen.
Regular $6.00, for *3.90 

dozen.
Regular $7.00, for *4.55 

dozen.
Regular $8.00, for *5.20 

dozen.
Regular $10.00, for *0.50 

dozen.

Linen Table Damask

Regular $1.25, for 80*
each.

Regular $2.00, for *1.35
each.

Regular $2.50, for *1.65
ea$h.

for *1.95Regular *1.00,
each.

Regular $4.00, for *2.60
each.

Regular $5.00, for *3.25
each.

Regular $6.00, for *3.90
each.

In the Following Widths
Fnll bleached, 42-inch. Regular 75c, for 50C per yard 
Full bleached, 48-inch. Regular 85e, for 55C per Vard 
Full bleached, 45-lnch. Regular $1.00, for 65# per yard 
Full bleached, 66-inch. Regular $1.25, for 80<t per yard 
Full bleached, 72-inch. Regular $2.50, for *1.60 per yd.

«tara Hours: X» •. m. to • ». m.
Friday. ».*> p. m.1 Saturday, 1p.m.

Purchase Table Linens

Fresh New Styles in Sum
mer Shoes

10c
n Hood

,.°‘u. 33c

Pacific Milk 
Large'vans, each.

Royal Standard or Robin Hood 
Rolled Oats 
Sacks

Kellogg’* Toasted Corn T A_
Flakes, pkg........ AVI

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Extra Heavy Enamel Settee- I Aluminum London Saucepans*

for T ^ 49c reg. $2.26, 
for .......

White China Ovpe and Saucer», per dozen...
$1.89

$1.20

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
PHONES:

Victor!», K 0. Duncan, B. 0.
Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

That’s what you want, fly paying cash at an Absolutely 
Cash Store, you get protection from paying the other fel
low’s account. A credit store always has bad accounts, and 

someone’s got t6 pay. Is it you I

Genuine Macaroni
3 lbs..............L . .... 25c

Sugar House Mel***e$
Per tin ..............

English Rreakfast Tea OJT
lb. 46*. 3 lbs.*....

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL

Next to Kirk ham’s

Ever in the forefront with 
styles and values, we extend an 
open invitation to holiday mak
ers and others to itjspect our 
fine stock of seasonable Foot
wear.

'Here are to be seen the new
est and niftiest styles for men,, 
women and children.

1111 Government St.

In most minds there lurks 
■ fear that at any time, 
anywhere, tire trouble will 
dull the delights of motor
ing. Peace of mind will return 
when you carry In your tool
box a Goodyear Tire-Saver Kit.

Goodyear
MADCTN CANADA

TIRE-SAVER
ACCESSORIES

! X SPECIAL TUESDAY 
B. A K. Yellow Corn Meal,

48-lb. sacks. Special ......... I...
Look at the price and consider the food value. It is a 

winner to reduce the high cost of living.

$2.18

SPECIAL TUESDAY 
6-Lb: Tins Santa Clara Prunes, put up in sealed

cans of finest fruit ; ?5c tins for.................



Smart Styles
—IN—

Wash Skirts
O’tVRS is an 

assort
ment of 
Washing 
Skirts that alt 
lows ample 
scope for se -

H-In Reps and 
Cords we are 
Showing plain 
and buttun- 
front styles;
solne with belts and novelty 
pockets. They are as smartly 
cut. as neatly made, and as 
good value as any woman could 
desire. Prices are moderate, at

$1.25. to 
$3.50

LTD.
Correct Hate ai*d Garments 

for Women.
728-730 Yates Street

NJITIOH I.O.D.E.
E NOWIN SESSION

Delegates From All Parts of 
Dominion Here for 

Week

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
ENDING EACH DAY

THE CORPORATION Of THE DIS- 
TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTICE Is hereby riven that the firm 
sitting of the annual Court of Revision 
for revising, correcting, and hearing com 
plaint» against the assessment of the Cor
poration of the District 6f Saanloh. ■» 
made bÿ the Assessor for the year Jfi7 
will be held In the Council Chambei 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak. B. Ç., on Wed 
a-Htajr. Jim» IJ, WIT. at 10 a. a. ,

▲ay person having any complaint» 
against the assessment muât give notlce 
ln writing to the Assessor, stating re*, 
sons, at least ten clear days previous to 
the first sitting of the Court of Revision 

Dated at Royal Oak. B. C.. this 7th dav 
Of May. 1517.

HECTOR 8. COW PER,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
•BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of Hattie 
Satterfield, Late of the City of Vic
toria, B. C., Deceased Intestate.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon on the Sth day of Jun- 
1917. for the purchase of the following 
described prdptrty. vis.:

i__BlPck L Christ Church Trus- 
Estate. Victoria City, Map No. 38. Pur 
chaser to assume a mortgage of 12,000 *• 
and Interest at 8 per cent from date of 
purchase. Taxes and interest to be ad 
Justed to rdate of purchase.

This property Is situated on thfi west 
side of Rlanshard Street, between Court- 
wy Street and Burdett A vernie, and on 
Which there Is a six roomed dwelling.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated the 2Srd day of May. 1517.
WILLIAM MONTEITff. 

Official Administrator In and for th- 
County of Victoria.

10jj^jjonihertn»^Rnl!«Pnj^jy»cter«»^J^^^

Special School Board.—A special
meeting of the City School Hoard will, 
be held at five o’clock to-morrow, to 
deal with the report of the Municipal 
Inspector upon teachers.

The annual meeting of the National 
LO.D.E. commenced at 9 80 this imum- 
ing. Apart from a conference of the 
President of the National, Mrs. (lood- 
erharn, with the provincial presidents, 
secretaries arid treasurers (which ad
journed at 1 o'clock) the morning was 
.occupied solely with routine matters 
having to do with the registration of 
the delegates and the signing of rail

way certificates.
^ The meetings are being held at the 

Empress Hotel ballroom, one or two of 
the ante-room* having also been set 
aside for committee conference pur
poses, etc. The standards of the vari
ous chapters represented have been 
grouped at the right and left of the 
platform, and at the opposite end of 
the hall is displayed ..the collection of 
reproductions of famous paintings 
which is being given by the National 
Chapter to the ITovinclal Normal 
School In Vancouver. The full-length 
portrait of the late King Edward VII. 
centres the group, an Imposing and 
kingly figure.

The first social function in connec
tion with the meeting is to take place 
tins evening at..the Parliament Build 
Ings. when the visit lag delegates 
be entertained by the iTovinciallTesl 
dent, Mrs. Henry Croft, and regents 
of the Municipal Chapters in British 
Columbia, at a reception. The Premier 
and members of the Executive Council 
of British Columbia will attend the 
function, which ta to lie held In the 
rotunda of the Connaught Library.

Palms and pot-plants haVe been ar
ranged along the corridor and circle 
the rotunda, and after 6 oclock this 
afternoon the tables and stands In the 
reading-room will be taken out. the 
space to be utilized jis a lounge. Fol 

wing the reception the library will be 
put in order for re-opening to-nmr 
re w morning. ^

E. O. 8. Scholefleld, provincial li
brarian and archivist, will be on hand 
to show some of the treasures of the 
provincial archives, which are unsur
passed In the matyftal they contain in 
relation to tjae^early history of the 
CoasT"and the settlement of the Pa
cific Northwest. The band of the Fifth 
Regiment will be present, and the fa
cade of the buildings will be, Illumi
nated during the evening In honor of 
tbe delegates of the distinguished or 
der which has done such splendid 
work for the Empire since the war.

Routine business, registration of 
delegates, signing of railway certifi
cates. etc., will again occupy the morn
ing to-morrow. At 11 oclock there will 

Jo.int conference of the National 
and Provincial Presidents apd all the 
chapter regents.

Th* first opening meeting of the con
ference will be at 2 oclock to-morrow 
afternoon. The proceedings will open 
with the I.O.D.E. prayer and the sing
ing of the National Anthem. Imme
diately thereafter Mrs. A. F. Griffiths,
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regent of the Municipal Chapter, Vic
toria, will deliver the address of wel
come. The reply will follow. At 4 
o’clock Mrs. William Martin, provin
cial president of Saskatchewan, will 
deliver an address to the meeting. The 
evening will be occupied pleasantly by 
a second social reunion of the dele
gates at an “At Home" being given 
by the Victoria Municipal Chapter at

Alexandra Club.__ *■__ _____
Although the greater proportion of 

the delegates from Eastern Canada, 
and Prairie points had reached the city 
by Saturday, there are still several ex
pected from places outside the prov
ince, and the work of registering le 
not yet complete. It Is greatly regret
ted that the.^annual meeting 6f the 
National Council of Women of Canada, 
which Js -convening in Winnipeg on 
Thursday, has synchronised so closely 
with the annual meeting of the Na- j 
tional I.O.D.E. that many Indies who 
are members of both bodies will be 
unable to attend the sessions of the 
organization which Is meeting in Vic
toria,

Delegates to the convention are: 
Victoria: Miss Almee Ryan, Miss

My fa Ren wick, Mrs. Cecil Cookson, 
Mrs. Dennis Cox, Mrs. Albert F. Grif
fiths.

Vancouver: Mrs. Frank Harrison,
Mrs. Charles Sears McKee, Mrs. Thos. 
Founier, Mrs. G. V. Wllken. Mrs. W. 
E. Worsley, Mrs. Rachael McNeill, Mrs. 
C. E. Dlshcr, Mrs. Donald Downle.^Mre. 
Dennis, Mrs. Herbert Drummond. 

Toronto: Mrs. John C. McKee, Miss
L. F. Anthes. Miss Constance Boulton,
Mrs. A.x E. Gooderham, Miss Lucy 8. 
Doyle. »

Regina : Mrs. W. Melville Martin, 
Mrs. Mr-M, Gurney, Mrs. O. C. Hill, 
Mrs. À. Pering Taylor, Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Kara, Mrs. Me A dam Harding. Mies 
Irene Moore, Mrs. David Low, Mrs. D.
M. Balfour.

New Westminster: Madame Gau- 
vreau. Mrs. Joseph Healey, Mr*. R. H. 
Scott.-----------

Mrs. A. E. Grossman. Chilliwack; 
Mrs. F. W. Herring, Calgary; Mrs. A 
E- Jenekes, St. Catharines; Mrs Glenn 
Jackson, South Salt Springs; Mr*. A.
J. Joule, Hhrnes Lake; Mrs. J. Elliott 
LangHtafT, New York; Mrs. Charles 
Mill*. Kitchener, Ont. : Mrs. C. Parmer 
MrAWster. High Prairie, Alberta; Mias 
Anglais E. Mann. Windsor, Ont.; Mrs.
E. C. Van Worth Fredericton. N. D.; 
Mr*. Mary Walker. Calgary ; Mr*. 
Alexandra McLaren, St. Catharines; 
Mr*. A. I,. McCulloch. Nelson: Mr*. A. 
W. MacDougnll, Montreal; Mrs. J A. 
Morrison. Fredericton; Mrs. D. G. Mac- 
Naughton. Montreal ; Miss Cyril Nel
son. High River.; Mrs. A. A. Nicholls, 
Edmonton ; Mr*. G. R. Naden. Prince 
Rupert; lira. H. Bentley, Lethbridge;, 
Mrs. W T* Phelps. White Horse, Yu
kon; Mrs. T. ■ Reed* Sherbrooke, 
Que.; Mr*. A. H. Haley,. Çhllllwack'; 
Miss ElMs R Hill, Htiawnlgnn I>ake; 
Mr*, flaxen Rifthie. Work Point Bar
racks; Mr*. George If. Smith, Nt. 
Catharine*; Mr*. II. Stevens, Portage 
la Prairie; Mrs. John A. Stewart. 
Perth: Mr*. Rathbone Smith. Edmon
ton; Ml** Margaret Allen. Dawson. Y. 
T.; Mr*. A. D. Rowlby. Windsor. Ml**
E. M. Bow lb y. Windsor; Mrs. Arthur
T. Barnard. Edmonton; Mrs K. H. 
Barton. Chilliwack; Mr*. T. D. Cum
berland. Brandon ; Mr*. <!olln Çanip 
bell. Winnipeg; Mrs. Charles Coha tan 
tine, Kingston. Ont.; Mrs. J. G. Chap 
Hn, St. Catharines; Mrs. G. P. Cham
berlain, Chilliwack; Mrs. F. B. Cossltt, 
Vernon ; Mr*. Drummond, Calgary 
Mr* John Ma< Martin. Cornwall, » »nt ; 
Mrp. W. H. Greene, Moose Jaw. Saak. 
Mr*. J. J. Garland. Portage la Prairie 
Mrs. W. 8. Grant. Winnipeg.

Economical 
Lunches-

In our delicious Meat Pies 
the resourceful housewife ha* 
meat that never falls to please. 
Look at It any way you like, one 
of these laity pies always 
pleases. They are economical, 
they are made of the choicest 
Ingredients; they can be secur
ed hot or cold.

To-day we have

three 
.25*

Steak and Kidney, 15c, 25c, BO*

Pork Piee, 10c each, 
for ................................

VALIDATING ACT 
WILL BE PASSED

EX-CITY OFFICIAL IN

Since Minister of Justice Has 
Blocked Province at West
minster That is Only Way

Mr, Justice Murphy Grant&JJe- 
cree Absolute Against Former 

Pound Keeper

Sport Skirts 
Are Much in 
Favor—

Th* Yorkshire 
Bakery

040 Yatea St. Phone 1929

MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
WILL ASK FOR ORDERS

Will Request Railway Commis
sion to Compel C. N. P, to 

Complete Its Lines
i.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Hall
ways, will go before the Railway Com
mission when It meets here on June 4 
and place before the members the case 
for the province a* against the Cana* 
dlan Northern Pacific.

The Minister will ask the JBoard to 
order the railway company, which Is 
now under the control* of the Federal 

authorities and the Railway Commis
sion. to complete the works which It Is 
under solemn contract with the Gov
ernment of Rritlsh Columbia to carry 
out. these uncompleted sections being 
the Victoria-Barkley Hound line, the 
okunagan branches and the terminals' 
In Victoria and Vancouver.

Another matter of local interest 
which Hon. Mr. Oliver will a»k for an 
order In regard to Is that of a con
nection between the Canadian North
ern Pacific Patrick* «Éfÿ line and the 
Victoria and Sidney Railway Com
pany’s line. This Is a matter which 
was taken up by the Minister with the 
company in correspondence recently 
referred to in these columns, but with
out any satisfaction being given by the 
company.

Industries at Sidney make It neces
sary that that town should be given 
car connection with tho Patricia Bay 
line, and an order for a cro**-over be
tween the two lines near Sidney will 
be asked for by the Minister.

MR. BREWER CHOSEN
Local Mining Engineer Elected Chair

man of WocUmi MmIm 
Institute. /

It la quite likely that at the reserved 
session In August legislation will be 
Introduced validating the legislation 
pas.red by the Legislative As 
■embly In the session of 1916 after 
March 14, the date on which the thir
teen tli legislature expired by the ef
fluxion of time, If the legal nrgu 
ment which Is made as to what 
was meant in the Constitution Act 
by “five years after the reception of 
the first return* to writs" is sound.

The effort of the Government to se
cure remedial legislation from the Im
perial Parliament, following the ad
vice of eminent legal authorities that 
this was the proper course, ha\ ing 
been Annulled by the action of the 
Federal Minister of Justice the Gov
ernment of B. C. la compelled to take 
this other çourse.

As the Chief Law Officer of the 
Crown at Ottawa. Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
takes the ground that the passage of 
legislation at Westminster Is unneces
sary, and that locally there is all the 
needed power to remove doubts of the 
legality of the legislation enacted after 
March 14, the Government here will 
take him at his opinion and iplopt the 
course stated.

Among lawyers there appears to be 
much difference of opinion as to the 
law of the Minister of Justice, and one 
argument that 1* advanced* is that It 
1* an absurdity. If the present Legisla
ture is not - properly elected owing to 
the change* made In the Election Act 
at last session, to have an Improperly- 
elected body validate Its own existence 

well as the Illegal poet-mortem act* 
of Its predecessor.

However, validation by the Legisla
ture will be carried out, anch the mat 
ter will then be up to the Minister of 
Justice, whoee action has created the 
present difficulty;

SIX MONTHS

Hon. J. W. deB. Fturis, Attorney- 
General and Minister of Labor, has 
gone over to Vancouver and will 
probably remain there for the week 

connection with hi* campaign for 
re-election.

Could Not Lift 
Stick of Wood

Would Almost Paint From Severe 
Pain in Back—Doctors Could 

Not Get tbe Kidneys Set 
Bight

An Economical Car
Studebaker cars arc Made-in-Canada at VValk- 

crvillc, Ontario, by one of the largest manufac
turers of automobiles in the world.

You receive the benefits of all economies made * 
possible by great resources. Studebaker turns 
to your advantage all savings made possible by 
the development of steadily improved manu fac- 

- turing methods and by the installation of the 
latest and best labor saving machinery.

This means economy.
Furthermore Studebaker has concentrated Tor the past 

four years on the development and perfection of a single 
basic dc»ign. Studebaker’» great volume is centered on — 
comparatively few parts.

This means still higher quality and still greater 
economy. <

\ - These arc but a few of the many reasons why Stude
baker is able to produce so good a car at so low a price.

If real economy is your consideration—if you want 
to get the most for your money—investigate Stude
baker before you buy. ■’

“Made-in-Canada”
40 H.-P. FOUR ..... $1375
50 H.-P. SIX . .. .................. ..... $1685

— ~ *~F. O. B. WalkerviUe

Jameson, Roife & Willis
Cor. Courtney ami Gordon St*., Victoria, B. C. Phbne 2244

Benton. N. B.. April IS—A great many 
people suffer the results of deranged kid
ney* and do not understand the reuse of 
trouble or the way to obtatn cure. The 
writer -of this letter suffered excruciating 
pain* In the back and in vain hia physi
cian tried to cur* him. For some reawoa 
or other his medicine* did not have the 
desired effect.

Mr. Oita’ brother was a merchant sell
ing. among other medicines. Dr. rbase’s 
KIdney-Llvw Pills, and he heard hi* rue- 
l.niters telling about h»*w they were cured 
,f kidney derangement* by their uae. Till* 
d to Mr. Dits pulflt them to the test, 

with tl# Splendid results reported in this 
letter.

Mr. E. C. Oit», Benton, rarWow County, 
N H , writes: ”1 am glad to let you know

! ,iw much ytrnr mvdlHnê has d«ne for m*.
! «offered from my kidneys, wljh'h at one 

tv» were so had I could not lift a ml<-k> 
1 wood without getting on ray Unees, 
>td then would almost faint from the pain 
n mv bark. I consulted a doctor about 
t. and he gave roe some medfHne, buf It 
- d not help me. My brother, who Is a 

rchanL and carries all your imullelne*. 
Ivlaed me to try T>r. (Tisses Kklney- 

* ever Pills. I got on* box, and they 
Ip d me. so I got another one. and 
Pt on until I had taken" .five boxe», 

which aured me. I hare hiul no trouhre 
with myx back alnee. and am never with
-it Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill» In the 
house. Last summer I also, suffered from 
piles. I used three boxes of your Oint
ment. and It cured them. I can certainly 
recommend Dr. Chaae’s Pills and Oint
ment .” ' _

Dr. Chase’s Ktdney-Uver Pills, one pill 
a dose, 26c. a box. 6 for $1.09, at all dealer*, 
or Fdmaroxm, Bate* k Co., Limited. To
ronto. _______ i_____

W. M. Brewer waa elected chairman 
of the Western Branch of Canadian 
Mining Institute at its recent meeting 
The members of the council are for 
Carlb.fo, John Hopp, BarkervHle 
Crow’s Nest, Mr. Cha*. Graham, Mi
chel East Kootenay,. J. K. Cram, 
Kimberley; Nelson, A. Q. - Larson ; 
Trail, H. Hamilton; Boundary. C. M 
Campbell, Phoenix; Siuillkam^bn, F 
8. Norcro**, Jr., Copper M<>Untain; 
Nicola and Yale, Frederic Keffer. 
Highland Valley; Kamloops, W. F 
Woo<h Mainland Coast, F. M. Sylves
ter, Vancouver; Omlneca, J. II. Mc
Millan, Prince Rupert; Victoria, Wm. 
Fle* t Robertson. Other members of 
the branch council, ex-officio by reason 
of their having been past chairmen 
during on* or other of the last three 
years, or being.members of the coun
cil of the parent Institute, are Messrs. 
E. E. Campbell, Anyox ; S. S. Fowler. 
Blondel. Kootenay Lake; Thomas Ora 
ham, Ctnnberland; O. P. Jonea. Hed 
ley; M. K. Purcell, Rossi and. and 
Bruce While, Randon, Slocan. *’ "

Judge Lampman Regretted Necessity 
of Having to Send Man 

to Prison.

In the case of Rex versus Frank 
Verbruggen the accused elected for 
speedy trial and His Honor Judge 
Lampman sent him to prison for 
period of six mont ha» AT

In passing sentence His Ifohor 
pointed out to the accused that he re
gretted the necessity to send a man to 
prison at this time when the Empire 
.ceded every able-bodied man to do a 
Ian’* work outside prison bar*. The 
Jrlousneas of the case, however, left 
mm with ïio alternative than to carry 
out the law.

The action was one for assault 1» 
which biSilly harm had been occa
sioned to Simeon Ledger and Andrew 
Cowan. The accused was bAm six 
miles south of Antwerp and had been 
In Canada several years.

The Crown was represented by F. J. 
Stacpoole, KiC., while J. 8. Brandon 
appeared for the accused.

Nlmital 
BHowr

C. M. R. MAN MISSING
Private J. D. Slavin, of Kamloops,

Posted as Wounded Several Weeks 
Age May Now Bo Prisoner.

Private J. D. Hlavln» of Kamloops, la 
poated In this morning’* casualty Hat 
a* missing. The young soldier was 
said to have been wounded a few 
week* ago and the patent a were noti
fied to that effect with the promise of 
further details as soon as posnible. In 
the meantime, in spite of numerous in
quiries by cable privately and through 
official sources, it has been impossible 
to secure any definite Information. Ad
vices received during the week-end In
dicate that he la missing and at the 
present time it Is impossible to say 
whether or not he has been taken 
prisoner.

Private Slavin enlisted'with the C. 
M.R. and went overseas with the bat
talion In June last year. For several 
weeks beforehand he went through the 
upper country pa a recruit I ngt our and 
was successful In sealing a number 
of men. He Is the only son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. W. T. Slavin, of Kamloops, and 
Is well-known throughout the Interior. 
While with the battalion In Victoria he 
made many friends here.

TYPOS NEW OFFICERS
Installation of New Executive Took 

Place Yesterday; J. Chrow, Pres
ident for the Ensuing Term.

At a meeting of the Victoria Typo
graphical I’nkm. No. 201. held y esters 
day, the following officers were In
stalled into office;

President—J. Chrow.
Vice-President—R. M. Sanburn.
Sec’y.-Treaa.—F. Fornerl.
I-Ahor Temple Trustee—W. H Ozard.
Executive Committee—E. V. Ring 

ham. C. Macdonald, Geo. Hood.
Auditors—F. Vrquhart. C. Macdon

ald, E. Chaney.
Sick and Relief Committee—H. Cur

tis. J. King. F. Shakespeare W. J. 
f isard, F. Wyatt.

Examining Hoard and Apprentice 
Committee—n. Rowland. R Chaney. J. 
King.

Y. A L. Council Delegate*—F. Pink, 
J. Tripp, G. Cold well.

A. P. T. Council Delegates -F. For
nerl, N. Bowers. G. Coldwell.

Sergt. -at-Arms— L. Borde.
Delegate to 1. T. U. Convention- Jus. 

Taylor.

Little more than an hour was 
qutred by Mr. Justice Murphy In the 
Supreme Court this morning for the 
disposal of an action , for dlxorce 
brought liÿ Mrs. Abigail Hudson 
Clough against her husband, Frank 
Clough. Evidence developed the fact 
that the parties were married in York
shire. England, in 1904, and hdd lived 
In Victoria Toç. a number of 1 years. 
There aro three children of the mar
riage, with age* of nine, six and three, 
respectively. Hie Lordship granted a 
decree absolute and custody of the 
three children.

City Poundkeeper.
ExaminedJbY her counsel, W. C. 

Moresby, Mrs. Clough stated that her 
husband la living at Kamloops with 
woman named Meynard. and before 
his departure for the up-country city 
he had told her of hie preference to 
live with Miss Meynard rather than 
hia wife. Since November, 1915, at 
which time he was poundkeeper for 
the city of Victoria, he had been ad
dicted to the uae of liquor. On many 
occasions his treatment of her had been 
moat brutal. He had knocked her 
down and struck her on the head. He 
had drawn a revolver, threatened to 
choke her and hinted at the advisa
bility of "finishing her off altogether." 
These instances were described to the 
court by the petitioner

Living at Kamloops. 
Treatment had reached a stage when 
was Impossible to live with him. 

*he left home and went to her mother 
at Colwood. Her husband moved to 
Kamloops in October, 1914; and peti
tioner stated that Mlew Meynard saw- 
him off, telling tbe wife at the time 
that respondent would not stay away 
from her. Miss Meynard followed af
terwants.

Wife Kicked on Street.
John Thacker Stlmpson told His 

Lordship that he ha<) been accused of 
"carrying on” with Mr*. Clough, by the 
respondent and related the details of 
an altercation which ennued between 
himself and Mr. Clough. Henrietta 
Flndler said that on March 10 of last 
year she wa« walking with Mrs. «’lough 
on Caledonia Avenue when Clough 
came up to them and demanded of his 
wife a cheque. There commenced an- 
oth«»r scene on the public highway, 
during which petitioner was badly 
kicked. It was only the timely ar
rival of a passer-by that Mrs. Clough 
was saved further indignities.

Detective’s Evidence.
John William tVright, a detective, 

told of his instructions to go to Kam
loops and of his discovery of the re
spondent living at 529 Seymour Street 
He stated that Clough was in the am
ply of Henry Lund, coal dealer and 
teamster. On presenting himself at 
the house on Seymour Street he was 
asked in and Introduced to Miss Mey
nard as ”hls missus." He , claimed 
they were living as man and wife In a 
two-reomed house.

There Was no appearance for the 
defence.

ortie.

AND It Is at 
vthia store 

of stylish gar
ments that 
one can in
spect the most 
enticing 
modes. In 
White J« rsey 
Cluth, 
and

<> u r 
showing l a 
partiei^l a r J y
good. Yoke
effects. b* Its, 
novelty povk- 
ets. fancy 

! stripe, a, n d 
figure designs 
are notewor
thy style fea
tures. Prices 

range from

$4.75 to $14.75

Correct Hats and Garments 
for Women.

728-730 Yatea Street

also the week fit the Ember Days, pre
ceding the summer season.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

WINNIPEG MAN 
CORED

Says Dr. Casasll'a Tablets Saved Him 
From Nervous Breakdown.

Mr. O. C. Tnman. Harcourt Street, 
Sturgeon Creek. Winnipeg, for many 
years a well-known man In the business 
ilfe of Canada, say*: ’I waa terribly run
down and weak. I had no appetite, and 1 
suffered If I forced myself to eat. My 
nerves were In a had way. and my sleep 
very disturbed. Everything pointed to a 
nervous breakdown. Then 1 got Dr. Cas- 
aell's Tablets. The first result was that 
I could sleep, and then my health rapidly 
Improved. It was really astonishing how 
my strength and fitness came back."

Mr Inman Is now In England, manag
ing the well-known firm of A. W. Inman 
k Bon. Printers and Publisher*. Leeds. 
Letters will reach him there.

A fro* sample of Dr. Caoootl’o Tab 
lota will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
«onto for mailing and packing. Ad 
dreee: Harold F. Ritchie 4L Co., Ltd. 
1<k McCaul Street, Toronto.

Now City Found.—Plane ftor the new 
civic, pound were before the Pound. 
Committee this morning. With some 
alterations, the plans for the building at 
Oarbally Road YaWl were approved, 
and will be .recommended to the City 
Council this evening for adoption. It 
Is proposed to place the concrete foun
dations and floors by day labor, in
viting tenders for the erection of the 
building thereon. w

• Dr. Cassell’s Tablet* are fhe surest home 
femedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Trouble 
Bleepleasne**, Anaemia, Nervous Ail
ment*. Nerve Paralysie, Palpitation and 
Weakne** In Children. 8p» < iatiy valuable 
for nursing mothers and during the criti
cal period* of life, «old by druggist* and 
storekeeper* throughout «'anada. Prices 
One tube. SO cent*; six,tub. * for the price 
of five. Beware at Imitation* said to 
contain hypophosphlte*. The composition 
•f Dr. Cassell’* Tablets i* known only to 
the proprietors, and no imitation can ever

Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell's Co* Ltd, 
Manchester, Eng.

Notice has been sent out by Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. Leterme, of St. Andrew’s Ca
thedral, that this Is the lasr week to 
prepare for first ■’'Communion. It is

* û A
Premier H. C. Brewster will give 

adddess on "The Economie AMpèct of 
Conserving Human Life" at the meet
ing that is to be held next .Saturday 
night at tho Empress Hotel in ccutnoc- 
lion with the newly-ofganlzed society 
which la devoting Itself to ;ui educa
tional propaganda In the Interests of 
Life Conservation. Mrs. Mu.donald 
Fahey has very kindly piomtsed to 
sing two selections during the evening. 

A A *
Mrs. A. McLaren. Mrs. J. D. Chaplin. 

Mrs. D. J. McIntosh and daughter, 
Miss E. M. Smith. Miss J. E Marqui» 
and Mrs. A. J. Gilmore, of the I. ©. D. 
E. from St. Catherines, are at the 
Strathcma Hotel. Other National 
Chapter delegates at the same place are 
Mrs. P. Taylor and Mrs. P. McAra, of 
Regina, Sask.

AAA
The ehqlr of St. Andrew's Cathedral 

on Wednesday, June 6. will give 
Marso's “Messe Solennelle," an Inter
esting example of the more modern 
school of church mlslc. In aid of the 
Red Cross. Anthony Williams, who 
was heard publicly for the first time 
In the city on the oceaethn bf the very 
successful rendering recently of Ros
sini's "Stabat Mater’* in the Cathe
dral, has been given several Important 
Milos In the forthcoming production. 
The same soloist will also sing the 
"Sanctus" from Gounod’s 
Solennelle," and as this will probably 
be his last appearance In the city prior 
to his debut In operatic work his many 
friends will be keen to seize the op
portunity of hearing him. Mrs. Robin 
Dunsmuir, Mrs. Jesse Longfield, Mrs. 
Brougham (of Vancouver) and James 
Hunter will also sing In the work. <1. 
Jennings Burnett will be at the organ, 
and Frank Sehl will conduct. Th« n- In 
to be no admission, but a collection is 
to be token, the entire proceeds. to go 
to the Red Cores.

Phoenix Beer, îT 60 per do», qte. •

Open Evenings, 
Mon.. Wed.. Frid., 

till 9 o’clock. (Lowest fee* rri ftd. 
I’ey as you can.

If You Want Good Health 
You Mu& Have Sound teeth

Dr.- Gilbert’s
Metalized
Dentatures

$25

If you are trying to keep up your health, you have *ini|Jy 
got to keep your teeth and gum* In the pink of oendlthm.

Teeth that are a be. seed and decayed—gum* that are sore 
and diseased must be treated and corrected Immediately— 
otherwine you wlii-pay the price of neglect.

If you are not well posted on this important subject, you 
rafTgpt the real fact* In a very little while and without 
spending a cent.

All you need do Is to come In and have your teeth exam
ined by one of our dental specialist*.

We can t*Il you the truth about your mouth—and If any 
of your teeth do need attention we will gladly give you our 
estimate for treating and correcting them.

Should you decide to avail youraetf of our service you have 
these facts to guide you. ’GILBERT" .DENTISTRY is the 
,l?ret „?n<1 roo*t treble -dentistry performed In the Province 
—the finest materials aro used-the most difficult operations 
are successfully performed by our scientific system we 
charge th. >Wy lowvM fees and we back Mit our wort, t> 
our Icn-yesr protective guarnntee.

Estimates and 
Examinations
Are Made Free

Dr. Gilbert’s
Painless ", 

Dental Parlors
1304 Government St.

• Corner Yates

Vancouver, 207 Hastings W.
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DOMINION. „S
___Miss Billie Burke

in ~-

“ Gloria’s Bomance"
Chapter three la entitled 

“Perilous Love," ^referring to 
Gloria*A-.* tta< hment for Fre
neau. Her fallier, in order to 
sever this attachrm-nt, sends 
Gloria off'to colles» for a five- 
year course, and so chapter 
three treats of her college days, 
with their pranks and waste -of 
time. Here Miss Btltle Burke 
Is the one typical girl for itke 
role of Gloria. I can think or 
none other with such grace and 
charm of sweet girlishness.
Gloria's escapades — Innocent, 
gtfllsh pranks that have chiefly 
to do with the breaking ot 
blue-stocking rules and the like 
—always end in one way/ for
giveness. She is always ready 
to take the blame. In. order to 
save her Innocent fellow stu
dents. and,, her clear, straight
forward eyes, with the spirit ot 
goodwill that they show, banish 
ait resentment from the Itearts 
of her superiors. -----

Then Gloria returns home and 
remlndsUver father that the five .

"Years have elapsed" and that, 
according to his promise, sin- 
must see her sweetheart Fre- 
rt>-au. She don see him soon 
after that, hut In a way that 
shocks her. One night while 
entering the M ti opdlltnn Opera

. House, New Yo. k, w th her 
father, she caught eight of Freneau. Wish.rm to surprise.,-hem-she ap- 
proauhed so doa ly.,that her n»be brushed against him. He cast.a glance 
at her, but there was nq recognition..

74iss3illit'B\rrb

CLIFFORD w DOROTHY 
BRÜCE GREEN

In an Unnsual and Strikingly Original Wonderplay

The Devil at His Elbow

ROYAL VICTORIA
UNIVERSALLY CONCEDED TO BE THE MOST WONDERFUL DRAMATIC ACHIEVE- 

MENT THAT HAS EVER BEEN PRODUCED IN THE WORLD

One Week, Commencing Monday, May 28
EVERY AFTER NOOX AT 2.ii0 EVERY EVENING AT 8.20 «

Wm. Cranston Presents

The Continental

It Is Uslvsrsaliy
SsMie k

Stupendous 
Won erfvl 

Magnificent 
Intense 

Thrilling 
Beautiful

D.W. GRIFFITHS
COLOSSAL12,000,000 SPECTACLE

MOLERANc?
LOVES STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THE AGES

It is Universally
Ssidtsls

Bewildering

Stunning
Artistic

Appealing '

WITH

Big Symphony Orchestra and Ladies’ Choir

Peerless as an Educational Factor
Accurately and Authentically Correct as to 

Details and Costuming

THE SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT OF MOTO- 
F1LMIC ARTISTRY

PRICES""EVENmos^sc, we’, 78c’, $foo! Lo^es $1.80 ^eat Sole Open Now

Variety Theatre
Presents

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

VIVIAN
MARTIN

IN

The Right
Direction

A fascinating ami sympathetic photoplay that leads through 
a zig-zag route of advent tire and romance to pallia of true 

I > happiness.

And a Sparkling, Riotous, Mirth-Provoking

Keystone Comedy
—the first of a new series of “Comedies That Are Different’’

USUAL PRICES
For Exact Time Shows Start, Phone 2872

PANTAOES BILL IS 
NOTABLY STRONG

Many Individual Features of 
Merit Make Interesting Vau

deville Aggregation

quaint example of the world's 
topHy - turvey imn la reflected In the 
performance of Tameo Kajiyama, the 
writing wlxard who headllnA the new 
offering at the Pantages theatre thi* 
week. He I» an amazing phenomenon. 
Not only la he ambidextrous, but he 

„ writes with wonderful rapidity upside 
down, backward and at any other 
angle. It Is claimed that he Is con
trolled by two distinct and simul
taneous mental Impulses, which have 
won for Tameo the cognomen, “the 
man with the double brain."—His of
fering is something entirely original 
and instructive as well as demonstrat
ing remarkable development of mind 
concentration. It would be practically

impossible to accurately describe his 
offering and do it credit; it must be 
eeen to be appreciated.

The added attraction for the week is 
the coming of “The lteauty Orchard,” 
a musical tabloid which has created a 
favorable impression throughout the 
W est. Cliff Dixon is In the cast, and 
opposite him, FyanR Sinclair la up
holding the comedy end. Many sing
ing and dancing girls, an elaborate dis
play of w:ardrobe with many changes 
of costumes and a special set of scen
ery are featured.

Stephens and Hollister offer "Locked 
Out," a snappy, entertaining little 
remedy sketch capably handled by 
these two people They both possess 
pleasing personalities, good singing 
voices and the ability to provoke 
laughter, nil of which are real essen
tials to success in vaudeville.

Olson and Johnson are billed "like
able lads loaded with laughs." They 
combine singing, piano playing and 
violin playing with their comedy.

Carl and Victor Pederson, two broth
ers, -offer au unusual aerial and acro
batic act, in which they use a set of 
rings, mounted upon two upright liars. 
They present a remarkable routine, 
featuring the famous Pederson trick 
which, it is said, bus never been dupli
cated by any act In vaudeville

The thirteenth chapter of "Peart of

the Army" adds more thrilling features 
to this top-notch bill. .

** I COLUMBIA
THEATRE

^ TO DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
The Famous Emotional Actress

Nance O’Neil
in

iiMrs. Balfameff

A Big Story Enacted by a pig Cast Headed by a Big Star, 
in Six Parts

lOf—ADMISSION—10#

AT THE COLUMBIA
Famous Star irr Dramatic Role 

Beautiful and Attractive 
as Ever

Nance O'Neil In Mrs. Balfame, is the 
feature to-day, to-morrow and 
Wednesday at the Columbia Theatre.

The beautiful and accomplished wife 
-of David Balfame. a man of mediocre 
type, becomes wealthy and at the same 
time a drunkard and tyrant through
local political successes, found life at 
last lnsup|H>rtable owing to bis perse
cutions and in a frenzy of despair 
tried to kJIJ htlJL

Balfame" was found shot In his ow n 
garden. Mrs. Balfame was tried and 
faced conviction when Dr. Anna 
Steurer, axC advanced sociologist, who 
actually slew Balfame In defence of 
her friend, confessed the slaying on 
her deathbed.

Dwight Kush, a lawyer, devoted to 
Mrs. Balfame. and her defender If); 
court, whom slw* loved, proposed mar
riage. blit the beautiful woman made 
her great linal sac rlllce, surrendering 
Rush to the arms of a young woman 
of his own age. who adored him. This 
ii- the great dramatic climax of the 
play. 1

day. In this feature, which was pro
duced by the Popular Plays and 
Players, Mr. Bruce has the role of a 
mechanical engineer, who has a con
tract with the government to complete 
plans for a new type of submarine. He 
fails, when he- indulges in heavy drink, 
in order to get out his plans <m time. 
Miss Green plays the part of a girl of 
the street How* both'are Instrumental 
in reclaiming the other, and the un
usual twist in the finale, makes one of 
the most dramatic stories of its kind 
ever shown M the screen. Thera Is a 
strong supporting cast, which includes 
Kdward Martindel, Mary Sand way, J. 
K. Roberts. Adolph Menjou, Frank Mc
Donald. and others. Burton King di
rected the production of ‘The Devil 
at His Elbow," and Harry Revief su
pervised its direction.

WONOER-PLAY AT 
DOMINION THEATRE

Unusual Twist in Finale of 
Dramatic Screen 

Story

"The Devil at Ills Elbow." a strong 
and gripping five-part Metro wonder- 
play, in which Clifford Bruce -and 
Dorothy Green are starred, is the next 
big feature attraction at the Dominion 
Theatre on Monday, Tuesday, Wednew-

“INTOLERANCE” WILL 
BE GREAT SPECTACLE

Second Great Work of "Master 
of Cinema" at Royal 

Victoria*

D. W. Griffith’s "intolerance," his 
first and only production since "The 
Birth of a Nation," will be presented 
for the first time in Victoria it the 
Royal Victoria Theatre commencing 
to-day and for the balance of the week.

"Intolerance" lsv given even more 
elaborate embellishments in the way 
of orchestral accompaniment—choir of 
excellent voices and mechanical effects 
—than W*B used In the presentation of 
"The Birth of a Nation." This neces
sitates a company of fifty people, in
cluding musicians, singers, carpenters, 
property-men, electricians and super
numeraries. Assurance that the Can
adian presentation ot “Intolerance" la 
the same in every respect as shown In 
New York, Chicago, and other Ameri
can cities, when U is known th%t Mr. 
Basil S. Courtney, who presents "The 
Birth of a Nation," also controls the 
Canadian rights of "Intolerance."

Ever since the remarkable film, “The 
Birth of a Nation," was unreeled be
fore an amaeed public more than » 
year ago, -the. question uf whether It 
was an accident or whether D. W. 
Griffith, the man who directed its tak-J 
tng, was "really a new master of the

cinema has interested those who study 
the personalities that manipulate the 
stage and studio. The answer came 
when Mr. Griffith’s second big picture, 
"Intolerance," was exhibited in the 
Lilrerty Theatre, New York, before an 
audience that might have gathered to 
witness the premiere of some favorite 
diamallsfs latest work, so dotted was 
it with prominent folk of the theatre.

The verdict "Intolerance" renders in 
the controversy concerning its maker 
is that he Is a real wizard of Igns and 
screen. The stupendousness of its 
panoramas, the grouping and handling 
of its great masses of players, make it 
an Imprfssive spectacle.

An excerpt from the highly literary 
programme will give some idea of Mr, 
Griffith’s latest offering.

"The purpose of the production," so 
runs the foreword, "is to trace a uni
versal theme through various i>erioda 
of the race's history.. Events are not 
set forth in their historical sequence 
or according to the accepted forms of 
dramatic construction, but a# they 

, might flash across a mind seek Vi* to 
parallel the life of the different ages.

There are four separate stories, each 
with its own set of characters. Fol
lowing the introduction of each period 
there are subsequent Interruptions as 
tlw different stories develop along 
similar lines, switching from one to the 
other as the mind might do whlLeJwn- 
templating such a theme

"What Mr. Griffith has done in his 
twelve reels of film is to show that In
tolerance has always been a vice of 
man. To prove his point he has un
folded a tale of Babylon when Bel
shazzar was King, has prepared a series 
of a few rich tableaux of the persecu
tion of the Nazarene, has pictured with 
a wealth of atmosphere the massacre 
of J*t. Bartholomew, and paralleling 
these has spun a lurid, modern melo
drama in the prevailing mode of the 
screen. “IntoleAnre" Is an amazingly 
accurate and thrilling picture of As
syrian civilisation.*'

The French scenes and those of the 
life of Christ constitute « smart part 
of the film.

It ,1s the' Babylonian portion of the 
film that will commend it to-the great 
public. These pictures of the walla of 
Babylon, broad enough for chariots to 
pass at ease, of the * great gates 
thr&nged with picturesque caravans, of 
the palace of llelshasxar with Its 
myriad slaves and dancing girls, and 
of the siege and fall of the city are In
deed masterpieces."

PARTAGESTHEATRE
-------- ALL THIS WEEK-----

Phoenix Beer, M.W per «ox. qte. •

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts, S tor 50c. •

Tameo Kajiyama
= The Japanese Will-Power Expert

The celebrated writing wizard, in a new and wonderful 
series of Valigraphie and Mental Demonstrations of 

Psychological interest. —

Stephens £ Hollister
In Two A. M.

Olson £ Johnson
! ' '

Likeable Lads, Loaded With Laughs

Pederson Brothers
International Comedy Aerial Artists

Beauty Orchard
Breezy musical Comedy, featuring the Pair, Frank Sinclair 

and Cliff Dixon, and Six Peaches

THIRTEENTH EPISODE

PEARL OF THE ARMY

Matinee 8 Night 7 and 9

Time was when some merchants vied with etch other In ex 
travaganee of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day rie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement, 
•bout goods and value*. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging
i® it- ! ___ ...



GARRISON DEFEAT THE 
FIVE CS CRICKETERS

Victorias Win Front Albions at 
Jubilee Hospital Grounds 

. y \ on Saturday

Only twp of the . three scheduled 
games in the aeries of cricket matches 
f«»r the Virtue Cup that were advér> 
Used for Saturday were played. The 
contest tiiut should have beep d«*dd y 
ed between the Navy .nui the Con^rt- 
gatloiu*ls being cancelled uu^il a later 
date. I. The folloxvliv# 1» the present 
standing of the League:

Virtue Cup Standing]
X ^r w.
Albl- ns .............................  3 i l 0 \
Garrison--.........................3 2 10 4
Victoria ..............................3 2 1 0 4
Incogs. ...... ......... 110 0 3
Five C's ..................... ... 3 0 3 0 v
Congregational» .. .... 1 0- 1 0 0

Garrison Win From Five C’a.
In the match at Work Point between 

the Garrison team and the Five C's,*
th.- former dub had en #ft*y liana la 
gaining a decisive Victory, the margin 
being 79 runs. The soldiers were the 
first to liât, and although none of tfieir 
players made a very large score, Ackey 
and p>oley each getting 27 as the high 
men, the totaj amounted to 130 through 
a process of rather glow scoring. Hold 
Tucker and Montgomery had to re
tire temporarily through being hi: by 
the ball whtjn .at the wickets.

The civilians tried -several changes 
In the bowling. Sutton -had a very 
creditable showing *ith 5 for 22, and 
Payne was sucji-esKfUt in taking ttome 

We wickets, although at a greater 
cost. l.ca, howgx^er, was not In his 
ukua t nne form. Wells and Askey on 
the Garrison line-up played well. The 
Five C'a were only able to total 51 
before their innings closed.

I>urlng the afternoon the proceed
ings were very much eni.vencd by the 
selections that, we in* rendered by the 
band of th<- .Royal Canadian Regiment 
under the direction of StTgt.- Prescott. 
The score was as follows; 9

Garrison."
R. R. Pat'-n. b Payne ..........f............. 3
Bt-gt. Montgomery, c É1 wards, b Sut-

t<-n ........................................................    is
Or. TUfKAr.Tfiw, itWiiTTin .........................2.1

Askey, c ;<n«l h IJ< ... Su
8.-8i rgt. Ft‘vtns, I b w, b Pay ID ......... It
I.n-ut. Itoberson, ,c Edwards, b Sutton.. li
It. li. Pooky, not out .................................  ‘.7
K.-rgt. W-* JU, U Payne  0
Sorgt. Weeks, c Payne, b Button .............. i
H. I S tiles, b ltossom ................. .................. 13
Major Bombury, c Lea, b Hutton tt.

E^i/as ................................................................  Î

men seemed In form t/p%)o any effW- 
tUe.work The score was as follows:

Victoria—1st Innings.
A. Booth. h Parsons ......!.......... 0
K. Verrai!, c^Pit\ b Freeman ............ \<T,
s.ugt. A. HiU„. « Ismay, b Stephenson.. 47 
J. W. I). York, b Stephenson ................... 0
L. Wyles, c and b Fletcher ....... ....... 0
H. A. Howard, h Stephvnson ................... 2
F. Wright, b Freeman ....... ..................... r
If. Lfthnby, c*Pite, b Freeman ............ 12
CpI. J. It. Smith, b Parsons ....,............ i
W. M. Ive\, h Parsons......... ....................0
H. XVylca, not out ,u

Total .......................... ............. -,........... .....142
Victoria ,'n.i Innings/

J. W. I>. York, not out ..............21
F. Wright, c IJoyd, b F rev ruan .......... 5
H. Lctliaby, not out .............................. .r. 6
Cpt. J. It. Smith, c and b Parsons .......
XV. II. Ivel, run out ........................
H. Wyles, b Parsons ...................  ............
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CRICKET LEAGUES ARE 
FORMED AT MEETING

Second Division and Junior 
Associates Will Soon 

Get Into Play

Total (for four wickets) .t.........
" V. / Albion.

FT. A. Ismay. b Goward ...................
M. H. Lloyd, c Goward, b Verrai .. 
8. W. Barclay, e Wright, b Verrall .
L. W. Stephenson, b Goward .........
E. EL Freeman, 1 b w, b VerraH ...
D. Fletcher. b Verrall ........................
E. Parsons, b Howard ......................
E. K. Mi'Adam, b Howard ..............

. 51

N. F. PU-, n<tl emt .........
F. Ashby, h VerraB _________
It. White ......................................

.. 21 

.. 0
.. 1

K*,r“a .............••••■................... >. 16

Total ................................... —
Bowling Analysis.

Virtoria—1#t Inning*. - O. Wy?»R
E. Parson* ................... 9.1 3 «
E. I>. Frrfihan ........................ 19 3 39
8t-phenson .................................... X 3 37
Fletcher ................ 4 1 12

Victoria-2nd Innings............... O. W R.
K. I'crs.in* .............. 8 3 U
E. D. Frt‘.«man ..... ............. 4 1 17

■ri ................. '.............. 4 0 9
Albion—1st Inning*................... O. W R

Goward ..................... 9.7 -5 4-1
Verrall .................... ............ .V........ ft 6 21

GAME AT UNIVERSITY 
IS A DRAIN CONTEST

Soldiers and Incogs Play Good 
Cricket at ScHool Grounds 

on Saturday

... Jf^ Trda- ......................................................."...1*1
Five C's.

R. Darker, b Askey\......... ....................... . 0
butt »n, ruh out ............................................. 7 0
A I. Lea. h Well# ......... ............ ;......... 4
Dean of Columbia h Ask.*/.................... *
It. 8. May, b Ask y .-............................... . 2
H- Ed Wards, b A.<k y  ............................ 6

. P. C. hirn", b- Artery ................................. it
t*. Bom «m h W* II* ....................................)l
J. A ïftr.dtord, not diif.. fi>
F. Rawiisl y, b Welle ................................. ï

- C. J TV man, c Bt.ak », b A key .‘.....7.7' j

Total
Bowling Analysis.

Garrison— d* XV. R.
...... .. 6 3 39

M 1 v ....................... ....... .............. 4 0 1.)
I.' H ......................... ....................... 6 0 24

......................... 13.4 5 3".'
............. . 6 2 1*

Five C'a— O. W. n
Welle .................... .......................8 3
*"k.y ......... ........ : .................... „ 7.5 6 2.

Victoria Defeat# Albions.
Due to a great extent to the fine 

- f*me played by Verrall. the Victoria 
Cricket Clul> was successful in defeat 
Ing the Albions at the Jubilee Hos
pital grounds on Saturday aft.rn«.r,„ 
By so doing they Wo no# tied with 
their rivals for the first pince in the 
league standing.

Thf Winners took the advantage In 
the toss and decided to bat first. Booth 
and Verrall were the first men In. the 
former leaving without scoring. HIM 
then joined Verra)!, and by a demon
stration of splendid cricket these two 
players scored the majority of the 
runs made by the side. I^ethaby also 
did some good work in staying for 30

Both Goward and Verrall proved in 
foim with the ball. Pile did some good 
hitting Toward the end of the Albion's 
liming», but none of the other bats-

<in Saturday afternoon the erbket 
mntvh that was played between the 
team from the KsquimaIt 'Military Con- 
volescent ILuspiiaJi and the eleven of 
the Fnivevsity School on the grounds 
at Mount Tolnfle ended in a drew.

The excellent score of 72 was made 
by St rgt.-Instructor M-MInn. who 
went In first for the soldier# before he 
retired. The Innings was declared 
closet!, with «eight men out and the 
total at 1.1SX

Responding to the fine play >f their 
opifonents the Jnoogs made ll4. Wvn- 
ntffn retired waen he had reached the 
-:3 mark, and Walton when he had 
made 20. Allen and Sparks went the 
not outs when stump# were drawn. 
The score follows:

Esauimult M. V. II.
MeMbin. retired ............................................72
Tipp r, b II ggi • *............................... li
Harrison, li. «trio ................... .................. 2
Craddock, hit wkt, b Lew 11 ................ . »
Singlctiirrst, c ftpark*. h I ..win .............. h
Mafur, o p.'.rs, h l^w.n ...............7...... 3
Barton, v Toison, b Walton ....................... 2
Klnv. Hot out  ........................................ »
Johnson, b Reggie..,............................... . hi
Forsyth#1, not out ...........................................

In the schoolroom of Christ Church 
Cathedral on Saturday evening there 
was a Very representative gathering ! 
of the member# of teaiiie of the Vic
toria and District Cricket Association 
to deal with the business of the forc
ing of a second division and also a 
junior league for the city.

The meeting decided to form both 
leagues, and entries will he received 
until Wednesday of this week. For 
the Second Division league the follow
ing clubs have already promised to en
ter: - Rsqulmfclt Military Convales
cent Home, Copas & Young, the Re
ception Cricket Club, the Garrison 
Second Eleven, and possibly the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company.

In the Junior League It is expected 
that the following tt-ams will enter: 
rniversity School, St. James, .Boy 
Scouts, Collegiate School ami the Con
gregational's. In each of these leagues 
there will be a, trbplty that wilt be held 
f.T competition; The Junb.rs will 
ctmt< ad for the George Qilleiplê ihji m, 
while Mr. Paten has kindly offered to 
give a tiophy f..r the Second Division 
Ass.xdatlon.

As a means of stimulating interest 
In the play Col. Cunllffe has offered to 
give a ball to the bowler who attains 
the beet average in the Junlorf<League 
and Mr. lathaby a bat for the best 
batting average in the Second Di
vision.

The meeting further arranged that 
the age limit for pluytrs of the Junior. 
Division should be 18 yçars and un
der. The entrance fees for the new 
leagues were fixed at 12.50 for the 
Secnjnd Division apd $2 for the Junior

REAL FAST HEEDING 
BEATS SEATTLE SQUAD

Vancouver Register 4-3 Vic
tory Over Seattle Giants 

Yesterday,

Wolfer, e. f.
Bennett, 2 b, ........ 4
Hamilton, 3 b............ 3

, .. , ... .Brown, m. s............... .. 4
apt a in# of the senior teams should f-stokke, lb...............4

It was also suggested that

Seattle, May 28.^-Dug's warriors, 
prior to their departure last night for 

series of eight games at Spoken?, 
had a chance to get a ,fifty-fifty de- 
« i*lon w ith Vancouver on the past 
week's series, but lost It by a margin 
of flvs games to three simply hAtttuae 
fill the liorse-shoes were collected bF 
the allies, and little Acosta, aided by 
•snappy fielding on the parts of Wolfer | 

and Hamilton, held Beattie to three 
runs, while the hirelings of Ruby 
Robert • Brown registered four off Pat 
East ley.

At that, Eastley allowed a lesser 
numiier of Uingles, but the Canueka 
bunched their blows lit* two innings, on 
ea<*h <K-caslon tallying a brace df runs, 
while the-home guard's similar per
formances netted two In the very first 
cento, and another "kme tally. Just one 
shy of enough to tie. In the very last 
spasm.. It was truly disappointing to 
the home guard, but the fans neverthe
less extended a most liberal hand to 
both Hamilton and Wolfur for their 
meritorious servb'es, even though it 
mitigated against a home victory.

Teams on the Road.
Vancouver left last night to open 

the season al Butte on Tuesday, w hile 
Dug's wairlors likewise departed for 
a week at Spokane, and the e will be 
no garpes on the local lot until next 
Monday, xvlien the Indians come here 
for another series.

The score :
Vancouver— A.B. R.

Ill
H. P.O. A.

1 3 1
E.

#ugge#tlone for lbe meke-up H.HKi, r
of the representative team. Snyder, I. f. .

It %va« also provided .that no player ! r‘
will this year 1m- permitted to transfer —
from the Second Division to the first, 
ami also that the leading team of the 
Second Division should replace the

H.
Totals ..............  32

80a ttle— A.B.
L(md. 2 b. ........... 4
Murphy, 3 b................... 4

bottom team of the First Division ut «isrdner, l b.  ....... 4
th<- start of next season. All players,1 t'arman, r. f.............. 4
whether military or civilian, must be ...........5 ?
r, ,Wl < uunlngham, c.f. 4registered. » fliorae. *: •> ,*......... 4

On W#dnesday evening at 8. o'clock, t. Cunningham, c... 4 
In the V'athedral -echoolroom. a final East.......;,..-3-
mc. ting, for the; completing uf the ar- .........1....... 0
rangements for the new leagues will 
be held. ' The playing schedule# will be 
draw n, up nn«l other details that need
attention will be dealt wl|)t ----------

The Association, has formed a com
mittee to handle the necessary ar
rangement* for the mutch to be played Summnrx : Two-base îilts-Minphy.
here on July 2. against Vancouver, In Gardner, Radley, W. Cunhingtiam, Hoo«i, 
«ill of thf Rril Om society. The 2""«l Navrlfl.;. hH,-1lam!llun. Iloon.

■T 18t/uck out—By East ley. 2; by Acosta, 8,

Our Leadership in Young 
Men’s Clothes Undisputed

Tht‘ array o/ smart, lovely styles we show for the young pien is really a matter of priile 
with us. Youthful, original models; new colorings, weaves, designs—the..right things for • 
college, high school and young businessmen.

Sport sacques, belters. Xorfolks, form-fitting sacques, pinch-hacks, double-breasted 
sacques and a wonderful lot of new weaves, colors, patterns; all the new style tendencies. 
The liest money's worth ever seen in young men's clothes. You save *.'1,00 to *.500 easily.

Prices for May 29, 30 and 31
Wash Neckwear. 
Big Value at 25c

20 Dozen’s Men's Wash 
, Neckwear, in plain white, 

also with fancy colored 
stripes. Made in Derby 
style. Regular 115c Values. 
Three Days’
Special . . . 25c

Totals ...................« 3 11 27
•Ran fur Goldie In ninth.
S'-ore by Innings:

Vancouver ........... -o 2 oo 2 0 0
- Hit* ......................0 3 ft 4 3 0 0
S attic ......................2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits ....................... 4 0 2 1 1 ft 6

«m ha 11k—Off| Aenwta,clubs uf the Senior League will 1h>
reprisentcd on ‘this committee by jpiayw— Hood to Hamilton, 
Messrs. Payne, Freeman,- Lethaby, jHtokke. Time of lame—1 
Spark*. May and Lomas. On Wed- 
n< sday evening 4he,committce will be 
added to by the representatives that 
are to be chosen from the other two 
leagues.

The transference of D. Sit burn from 
th»- Albions t<> the Congregational# was 
authorised by the meeting

1. Double 
Snyder "to

Total .......................................................
Daw-son urkDAdam* did not hat. 

University Incogs.
F. Haters, <- HlngHiurét. b Major .
G. II. neggie, c and b Major ..............
F. Lew in, b Major .................................
J. Weninan. retired ......... .........................
O. Walton, retired ....................................
V. Milton, c Adpms. b Harrison .......
T. G. Toison, b Harrison .......-......... .
». T. Hnnkey, I b if. b Harrison .......
If. II. Allen, not out ............................ .
F. A. Sparks, not ont .............. ..........

.138

MINERS DEFEATED THE
TIGERS YESTERDAY

Tacoma, May 38.—Butte won two thrill
ing extra-inning games from Tacomç ysa- 
terdav. Tl|e find went twclv.* Innings 
anil the Jwonml one t-‘i> Inning* Hava 
hitting featured both games. The Tiger* 
won (Tib serUns, four games to three. The

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Total ..

E. M. C. 
W«nman .

Heggla .... 
Allen .........

Walton ....
Peers .........
[Incogs.— 

Craddock .
Major ........
Johnson ... 
Harrison ..
Kips ...........
•tngleharet 
Forsyth# ., 

J»-.—

Bowling Analysis.
H.-

Butte— A.B. R.

isSAVE THAT BOTTLESi

People Living 
off Victoria

Correepond with us if you have Bottles to sell.
We pay freight charges.

Best Prices Feld We Will Collect
i - ■ - ■ ■ "■

The Returned Soldiers* Bottle Agency
HAERLE * TOMLINSON

PHONE 144 1313 BLANSHAKD

Johns*»», r. f.......................«
Lelf»r. c. f................... 5 1 4 1 li
McCerL l b.......................... <$ 1 .1 13 2
HlUyard. I. f. ...................  6 1 1 6 u
Itoclia, 2 b, .......  5 ft 0 5 2
Carpenter, s,s.................... 4 1 2 2 h
Grant. 2 li..............T...........5 ft ft 5 2
Hoffman, c, ..................  5 ft O S 2
M.-lkle, p.............. ..4 0 ft 4 1

Totals  ................« ft 12 Wt 1«
Tscome— A.Ft, R. H. O. A.

Daniels, c. f. ..................   5 l J «» 1
Raymond, . 4 # ft ft 2
Harper, r. f........................... 4 2 2 1 ft
F*lag*V«L 1. f...............  « ft 1 1 »
Downcv, 2 b......................... « ft 0 2 3
Steven*, c............ ...............6 ft 0 8 1
Thompson, 1b...................... 5 1 3 15 1
Connolly, 3 b. ...,*.............. 3 1 ft 2 4
Sutherland. P......................... 5 ftf 1 ft 4
•Harrington .r.-... 0 ft/, 0 ft 0

Totals ............................ 4.1 5 10 3« 16
•Batted for Connolly In twelfth.
Score by Innings:

Butte ......... eiftftft4ftftftftft1—«
Tacoma .. j | I # # 1 « 0 • 8 0 M

Summary: 8t'»lrn bases— Lelfer, Harper 
111. Error*-Lelfvr ij). R«x-he. Carpenter. 
Hoffman. Stevens, flutherlend. Sacrifice 
bit* Sut her land, I^elfer, Carpenter, Ray
mond (21. Two- ba*e hit*—Sutherland. 
MeCarl. Three-hs*e hit*— HlUyard, Lelfer. 
Home run—<'arpenter. Struck out—By 
Melkle, 3; by ^Sutherland. 6. B.i*-* on
laills-Off Sutherland. 1; off Melkle, 6 
Hit by pitched ball—Stevens ^by Mefkle.
. Second game—

w. le. Pet
Tavonin
Great Falla ...

.............. ; À
................is

9
12
17

.7 IS 

.69»

Vancouver ......... .........................u
Butt** ............... ....................... 12 18
SiHikan'* ...........

PACIFIC

........................ 11 18

COAST LEAGUE

379

W !.. Pet.
San FranelKVo v..................... 34 19 *12
Sait i.ak City . .Jrrrrv............2* 20 .5^3
fink land ............ ..........»............ 21 y, 4*1
I.o* Angi l. s ... ......................... 23 27 .461

.......................21 28 .429
X fi nun ........................................20

NATIONAL LEAGUE

31 .392

. w. L. Ptt.
Philadelphia .... ....................... 21 10
Nr-w York
Chicago ..................................... ,.24 15
St. Louis .........................  17 15
Brooklyn .....................................   13 15
Cincinnati .................................... 11 17
Boston .............  io 17
Pittsburg 24

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L

Boeton .............................................22 .19
Chicago ........................................ u
New York ........    I* 13
Cleveland ..........................  21 18
St. Ixiiile ......................................  15 1«
Detroit .............................................12 2ft
Washington ................     13 23
Philadelphia ................................ 11 21

60 Men’s Suits, 
Worth Up to $27.50. 

Sale Price $19.50
In Lot No. 1 we are showing 

60 Men's Suits, beautifully 
made and featuring styles 
thft are right np-to-the- 
ininute, cloths that are a 
real surprise to any good 
judge of material. Our 
only reason for cutting 
the price is we have too 
many, so here is your 
chance. Values to *27.50,

. $19.50

Men’s Shirts in New 
Patterns, $1.15

10 Dozen Men’s Shirts, in
neat stripes, also exclusive 
designs. French cuffs with 
collars to match. Sizes 
from 14 to 17, * Regular 
price *1.50. Three days
on,y- , . $1 1C
jour choice... tJJ X • JL fj

Suit Values Up to 
$22.50. Sale Price 

$13.50
In Lot No. 2 we are showing 

some verÿ handsome 
Tweed and Flannel Suits. 
Two and three-piece. Re
gular two and three-but
ton style; also some very 
neat models with patch 
pockets. They sre all well 
finished and guaranteed.
X nines ill the lot up to . 
*22.50. <£1Q CA
1’ri. e . . . «PIO.UU

75c and $1.00 
Neckwear at 

50c
20 dozen 811k Neckwear 

In stripes and floral 

designs, made In flow- 

Ing end models. Re
gularly fioltl up to $1. 
Sale pfili..............50<

See Our Showing of New 
Summer Neckwear at 50c, 75c, 

$1.00
50 dozen Men's Silk Neckwear, in light shades 

—designs that are exclusive—-flowing-end and 
.Derby style*. 8ee our windows to-night and 
buy » now Tie to-morrow. Excellent values
nt «Or. 7S«* ajid ....................................$1.00

Compare Our Navy 
Serge Suits at $25.00
We arc showing a complete 

range of navy serge or 
cheviot Suits. Colors guar
anteed. The best of linings 
and trimmings; beautiful
ly finished. Worth *30.00 
of any man’s money. 
Three Days i 
Special $25.00

$37.50 Suits on Sale 
at $27.50

In T*ot N<f. 3 we are going to 
show sqme of the best 
Suits in the store. It i* 
needless to say how hand
some the cloths are and 
how well they are made, 
for in this lot you will 
find some of the liest Suits 
made, and they sell regu
lar up to *3t.50. Sale

S2.. : $27.50
Buy a New Straw 

Hat at $2.50
Making a long 

'etory short, we 
are going to 
offer 20 dozen 
of our n e w 
Straw Hat# at 
gregtly reduced 
prices. TJi e n e 
Hate have not 
■ een daylight 
until to-day, 
and oq. account 
of the back
ward season we 
are going to 
give value# up 
to $4, at $2.50

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Richardson & Stephens
FIT RITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES

SERIES IS TAKEN BY
LOS ANGELES CLUB

Loe Angeles, May 28.—Los Angeles 
won live of the Hftvftn game* of the

A.B. R. H. T>. 
..4112

A.B. H. H.
1 1 
0 1

Butte-
Joltnsoo, r. f. ...
Le1f**r. c^f. ..i.. 

iMeCarl, 1 b.
HlUyard. I. f. ..
Roche, 3 b.
Carpenter, p. e.
Grant. 2 b. .1....
Kafora, r.............
MiH'nnlty. p. ..
•Hoffman ......

Total» ............................ 37 4 12 30 ÏÏ
. •Batted for Johnson in then Hit 

Tacoma—
Daniels, c. f. ...
Raymond, ». #. »
Harper, r. f.........................*1119
FlagaVd. 1. f. « 0 1 1 ft
Downey, 2 b....................... 4 0 {t—_1__
Bteven*. ..........................  4 • 1 • 2
Thompson. 1 b......... ........... 4 • I » ft
Connolly. S b. ............ 4# „# ft 2 Î
Harrington, p.....................4 11 ft •

Totale ................. • • 5 5Î
•core by inn Inga:

Butte ............. :..7l ft 6 1 • ft ft ft ft 1—4
Tacoma .... 6 ® 6 • 0 3 ft ft—f.

Summary: Errors—Carpenter. Raymond. 
Thompson. Stolen base»—Daniel». Harper, 
Harrington. . Sacrifice hit»—Roche, Mo 
Ginnity. Two-base hits— McGlnnity 
Roche. Double play—Raymond to 
Downey. Rtruck out—By McGlnnity, 1; 
by Harrington, 3. Base# on b#il»-Off 
Herrington. L t

BASKETBALL SHIELD IS 
PRESENTED TO WINNERS

A very plcasont evening was spent on 
Saturday In the_ First Preah>terian 
Church. The James Buy Senior Ba* 
kcttmll team w as presented with the H 
J. Knott shield emblematic of the 
Senior Basketball League champion
ship by A. K. Forman. An excellent 
spread of gi»od thing# was supplletl for 
the supper by the Indies of the First 
Presbyterian. Congregational and Re
formed Epiw’opul Churches. The foi 
lowing are the teams that were repre
sented: Flint Presbyterian». Congo», 
James Bay» and the Reformed Epis
copal*.

Brief addresnes were delivered dur- 
ing thp course of the evening by the 
Rty. J. O. Inkster. A. E. Fprman, F. 
Sehrocder and Sergt. Telfer, president 
of the league.

LOCAL TENNIS CLUB
TO HOLD TOURNAMENT

The Victoria Racing Pigeon Club 
held a very eucceaeful race from 8a 
lem. Oregon, last Sunday—an glr-llne 
of 242 mile». The first three arrival# 
were a# follow»: let, W. Simpson, with 

Win over W. Bryan of H minutes; 
2nd, W. Bryan, wltlj a win of 23 min
ute# over F. Mellor; Ird, F. Meilor. 
The above three were the only mem
bers timed. This week the bird» race 
from Eugene, Ore —an air-line of S02 
mile».

seiie* with Fortlanl 
contests yesterday.

Morniug game 
Portland ..........
Ix)S Angele» ...

Batterie»—ftelferich,

by taking both

l B. H. E.
.......... 7 14 2
... .. 8 7 2
Fin. h. r. Mails

and Sepulveda, Fisher; Brown, Cran
dall and Boles, fieesler.

Afternoon game A R. Jf. E.
Portland ......................................  0 9 3
Lo* Angeles .............. ...... 7 10

Batteries — Ponner, llelferich and 
Fieher; Hogg and Baskler.

Bees Get Even Break.
Halt Lake City, May 28.--

First game R. H. E.
Vernon ............................................ ,/ft 12
Halt Lake City..........5 11

Batteries — I»ecannlen. Quinn and
Simon ; Evans and _ Hannah.

Second game R. H. E.
Vernon .......... .. 2 7
Silt Lake Vity ............................ « 11

Batterie»—Johnston and Mltze; Hoff 
and Hannah.

'Seals Take Both Gam#».
San Francisco» May 28.—

Morning game R. H.
San Francisco ............................ ft 7
Oakland ................................. ...........0 2

Batteries — Erickson aryl McKee; 
Beer, Good bred. Arlett end Murray.

Afternoon game R. H. E.
San Francisco ...... ....... 2 7 0
Oakland ................................... .. 1 7 2

DOUBLE VICTORY IS
WON BY GARDNER

Spokane, May 28.—Great Fall*, beat Spo- 
kane in both "f yesterday'» mm* *. Gard
ner pitching through both contests for 
the Electrics. The attendance was the 
biggest of the season. The scores:

Spokane— 
Jackson, c. f. . 
Mundorlf. r. t. 
Zamlock. 1 b. . 
McGinnis, s. s. 
Murray. L f. ...
Baldwin, c...........
Kern*. 3 b..........
Coltrln, 2 b. ... 
Webb. p.

W 'Hlgbee ............
8chorr, p. ......... .

A.B. B.
..6 0

ESQUIMALT GUN CLUB
OPENS NEXT SUNDAY

t- —■ î.
The 1»17 season of the Esquimau Gun 

Club will open on Sunday next. June 
S. at 10 2h m. at th# traps on Admiral*» 
Road.

For some week# now increasing in
terest on the part of sportsmen in this 
particular branch of out-of-door ac
tivities has been noticeable and the of
ficials of the club ore therefore hope
ful that regular shoots will be held 
throughout the season.

The membership fee has been set at 
very reasonable figure ofz$L50 and 

the cards may be had either on the 
fclub grounds or at Piehon and Len* 
feety's sporting store on Johnson 
Street.

Tdtals , ...... .35 2 7 27 10
•Ratted for Webb In second. 
.Great Falls- 

Mvssrngrr, c.
Hester, 1 b^ .,
Kelly. I. f. ...
Hoevkcl. 3 b. .
Gharrity, ». ■
Bender, r. f.
Me A ixl b*. 2 b. .
Bylcr, c.............
Gardner, p. ..

Total* ............ .
Score by inhings:

Spokane ...,U........0
Great Falls .............3

ft 0 ft ft 6 1 ft-5 
4 ft ft ft I ft lr-* 

Summary: Errors—Baldxvln (2). KeTpS 
(2), Webb, Schorr, Boeckel. Two-ba»« 
hit»— B.oeckcl, McArdle, Zamlock <2), Mes
senger. Sacrifice hits—Hester <2). Kflly, 
GharrltjL Doubie plays -Jarksen to Zam
lock; Coltrln to McGinnis. Stolen bases— 
Kelly, UhajTlty, McArdlc, "Bender. Bases 
on ball»—Off Schorr, 6; off Gardner, 1. 
Struck out—By Schorr, 4; by Gardner, 8.

Second game—
Spokane- A.B. R. H. O. A.

Jackson, c. f. ................ ..5 1 2 2 1
Mundorff, r. f. ....... . 4 1 11 ft
Zamlock, 1. f.................  | 0 2 2 0
McGinnis, ». s........................4 ft 0 2 6
William», 1 b.........................1 0 1 11 v
Baldwin, c........................... 4 116 2
Kern», 3 b.............................4 ft 0 ft 3
Coltrln, 2 b. ....................4 ft ft 4 %
Webb, p....................  S ft ft ft 3
•Schorr ................   1 ft j ft o u

Totals .........1 1 27 5
Great Falla- A.B. R. H. O. A.

Messenger, c. f................   4 1 0 4 ft
Hester. 1 b...............................I ft ft 1ft ft
Kelly, |. f..............................1 1 • 1 1
Boeckel, 3 b. ....... .............SX1 1 1 4
Gharrtty, s. s.....................  • ft 1 1 ft
Bender, r. f. ..................... ft ft 1 ft ft
McArdle. 2 b......................   4 I 1 I I
Cheek, .................................... ft 1 1 § ft
Gardner, p............................ ft ft l 1 ft

Total................... .M 1 1ft 5 U
•core by Innings:

Spokane ................. .ft ft ft 1 1 ft ft ft 1—ft
Orest Fklls....... ». Ill i 111 I M

Summary : Errors—Kerns, Coltrln, Ohar- 
rlty (2), McArdle. Two-base hits—Bender,

REMOVED
Wanting more space owing to 
Increased business, have taken 

premise# next to

D0MIÏIH THEATRE
Tate. Strwt

ARTHUR DUDRIDGE
Motcy and General Machinist.

FORD SPECIALIST
Phone 471.

Williams. Baldwin. Three-b... hit—Me- 
Ardlo. - flnrrlflce hlts-Cheek, Gardner, 
Bender. Stolen baw.-Kelly, McQInn», 
Me»e.,h»er. B.nee un bnll»-Otf Wrbb. I; 
off Gardner, 2. Struck out—By W.-bb. 4: 
by Gardner, ». •

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
v IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Score— R. II. E.

Kew York  ................................. .... 7 |
Cleveland ........................................ 7 10 4

Batteries — Cnldwell, Rmuell, Love 
snd Walter.; Lambeth, Bngby and 
O’Neill.

«c»™— R. H. K.
Washington ........................... 1 I g
Chicago ........................................... .... , i

liatterlfe — Johnson and Alnemlth». 
Cltotte and Schallt.

Score— R. H. E.
noiton.............................. ............... i 7 s
St. Louie................. ..................... 1 î 4

Batterie»—May. and Agnew; Plank 
and Severold.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
At Chattanooga, 1; New Orleans, 4. 
At Nashville, «; Mobile, 1. J,
At Memphis, 1; Blmlnglioa, ».

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
At Columbun, 7-lS; ToUdo, 1-1.
At St. Paul l»-l; Milwaukee •-».
At MlnnwipoUe, 1-7; I

4-1. *
At

"t •
e. >m : ■ -
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. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ySPS——. * in ■ «■ .—      — -*•-**-- — —-3»i 

KkTlÜKMBN.TS unil-:- this head. i 
cejot per word per Insertion; fa> cents 
p»r Hfir p^r month. . _______

' •»; ^ BATHS

1<rPaTHS—Vapor still electric light. man- 
sere and chiropody. Mis. Barker. ID 
Fort Street. Phone 111733. _ __

CHIROPODISTS '
Fa 111 A NT UK AT BATIIS. mass»** and 

chiropody. Mr. R. If Baiker. from the 
National Hospital, t/mdon. 211 Jones 

 Bu ldfn* Phot»» 144*.
DENTISTS

SlK. LEWIS HALL. Denial Surf-on. 
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and rxmglaa 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones:
Cfflce. 1ST; Residence. 121. __ _

tu: W» k' KKASkït. *1-2 Utebart Peasi 
Block. Ph’onA 4204. Office hours, tt.3u 
a m. to 6 p m . .

fm F. (l KEKVl47«h»ntist. Rooms 4IS-IF 
_1« CVfitroi Bldg/* Phone VM _________

DETECTIVE AGENCY
lKIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 21J 

1LU, n-Bor. Bid*. Day add night 
; Phone sut __________

ELECTROLYSIS
t: 1. KOTHOL Y g?»—Fenrteeu years" ptau- 

tlca! espcrf-nce In remov'ng superflu
ous - sirs Mrs. Bark -r. !H2 Tort Street

ENGRAVEHS
1 Ha I .r-TONE AND UNE FNG RA VIN G 

—Commercial wmk a ep- ctalty. D-sIgh* 
fo- advertising and bustii"*» stationery. 
H C. Engraving Co.. Tmirs Building 

—Order# «ïcelvtd at Times Business Of
_f1re.___________e___________ •
GENERAL ENGRAVER. stencil cutter 

ar.u seal engraver, Co. Crostkr, SU 
Wharf Rtrv.-t. lH-h*n-î P<vaP Office.

FOOT SPECIALIST

.BUSINESS DIRECTORY
u1» tl. lisi.jiiKMa under tula" he 
cent per word per Insertion; S Inser
tions. 1 cents per wv.rdï 4 cents pee 
word per week ; 60 cents per tine per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
Use then tl. _________ ________

TAXIOt-rxMlSTS
WMfcftttt et Ti#W. *:ï Buiitois-smse 

Phone t»tl. High, class selection rugs, 
big game atdl various Heads for sale.

TRANSFER

AUTOMOBILES FOR MORE. —
I1TX8Y CAK8—People Wl.hlns 
jitney cars b> the hour ot foi 
trips should telephone Jltiiay J 
tlon Garag». number NO.

FOR w-c.—ARTICLES
SOUTHALL, lor stows and rangea. 

Tktes and Quadra. Colls me Je 
connected. exchangee made. Pa 
oasR.

Vm* '11AI.LKAKLK 
<SHid 11 per weel 
ernm#nt street.

Phono

BAGGAGE, trucking anti general expies» 
work Phone Wit J. Casey;-

TYPEWRITERS
i U hU Kl lfcua- and secured-tiaotl,

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all sa- 
chines. United Typewriter Co . Ltd.. TU 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone llll

VACUUM CLEANERS

SI AO A ME JOSKPiIE. fool »|*-r .tdst. 
Coiiti perman- ntl y cured. Cons<iltaV'»n» 
Irre; Rooms 407-IW Campbell Bldg 
I»l.or.® JU

LEGAL _
BHADFMAW A ffTACJPt‘Of.E, tmrrUteiw 

• l-lew Ml Bastion St ret. Victoria
NQTAn> vBLiC

Hr^'oT OAUNCE. notary pimhv an«l in
su -t nee agent. ItPom £ttl. Illbbvp-ltone 
Blog., writes the I*-at accident and aies- 
n<*»e policy to be. found. _______ ___

SHORTHAND
•UIRTHAND SCHOOL. toll Govern

in'r.t Street Short:.and. typewriting, 
hoc/keeping thoroughly taught. EL A. 
Mmmlllan. principal. _______________

TUITION
FR IV ATE TllTIuN in matriculation, 

t .' T ^rrvTce ah«T «TW rtmrsex; *p«-rrai- 
1st n Latin and Greek. Rev. Walter U. 
L- am<ÿt. A . Straih. ona -Hotel. ft

ENGINEERS instructed for certificat ».
metin'*. stationary, Diesel. W G. Wln- 
terburo. 603 Centre!" Bldg. Phones «71. 
es’iL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY _
A U VERTI8 K M K NTS under this head I 

cent per -Word per Insertion; 3 inser
tions. S cents per word ; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60c. per line per month. 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents 
No advertisement charged for leas 
than SI
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CAHPENTKH AND BTtl.DKR - T. 
Ttiirketi Alteration,, rape Ira. Jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone tsniR F-lima tee free.

CABINET MAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet maker am*, fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
flnlshlng. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 6S Gove: ament 
Phone OMST,.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CrmfNRTfr CLEANED-Def ret lire fftwewf

filed, etc. Wm. Neel. 101» Quadra Stflieg. etc. 
Phone 101»

DECORATORS
N WILL ViD AND T' OLIVER. paint

ing. paperhanging and tinting; estimates 
g.vtn. Phone 2140 between * a. m. and

DYEING AND CLEANING
». C. STRAW DTK WORKS-The largest 

dve qg and denning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phone 
fOO J c B»nfrew. proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
4CIHNKSK EMPLOYMENT AOFNT- 

Phooe S3. »017 Rougis* Street.Ml
FISH

Fit Mil SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 
dally. Free delivery W .1 Wrigles- 
worth SSI Johnson Phone Ml.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS TRANS FER—Padded 

vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
peeking Phone# tSB and 2411»

MOVE i-tït’R rV1lNTTVRB~br-motor 
cheaper and quick- r; prices reasonable. 
J D Williams. P^one t76

FURRIER
Ff FD FOSTER. !«•* Government Street

LIME
»vit DERff AND AORiri^Hri’RAT. 

LIME. Lime Producer». Limited, 2U 
Ci r.tral Rlork Phone 2MÎ.

LIVERY STABLES
SkaT'H RTARI.BtJ, -7a Jobnoo 

•warding hacks
•on. Livery

LOCKSMITH
g S. PRICK, general rcpallVr. locksmith

and umbreMa maker, gr: • Fort Strict 
T*» rne m* ;

MERCHANT TAILORS
/BTHAPER A GLASS—K Schaper, W W 

Olass. Men's and ladles' tailoring. 721 
Fort Street. Phene W71

MILLWOOD
1 '< Hjl*. $3 double, %IM single

FIR MII.I.WOOD, Il M half cord. Telei
phon» tStSh ||

BuT^FTtEMAtNU* FTR Iim.t.WOOD.
^ fr> sglt. « T» load Phoo- 1SP> mtf

PLASTERER.
Fra NIC THOMAS, plasterer. Iti-palnng 

ate.; Prtc«7rwonable. Phone »i;r 
Rf;-. Albert Avenue, city. lathing 
and plastering completed I. cheaper than 
bearer hoard at coat price. 1yU

___PLUMBING AND HEATING
SîcTÔHKjiLiyniNa-~rô71â5-pS:

Sers Street. Phones I4QS and 14ML. 
plumbing 

•J*, r

‘ —riwsw» «W» nog wnu
mi NO AND HKfAm-CoM worV
,.r7w"°rd * *”*• DeuiU. R

•CAVENCINO
Victoria- »cavknoino' co„ oüô 

112*1 Government Street. Phone *3
Ashes end garbage removed.

SEWER FIFE A,NO TILE
MANUFACTURERS

"rLtC•RiriR HFfl WAR*. Held UU. g
«Ira slay. ate. ». O. Pottery Ce.. 
Broad and Pandora. M

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
4r BUTCHER, aewvr nnd cement work,

23? f<ee Avenue. Phone SM5L. Jit

8 :

•hoe aEPAiaiNO_________
SkmovaU NOTICK-Art^ir lUWteOe. 

raroiMog. ramooijtojw T.to. at., 
between Broad and Oovarnment.

BHOF. RCTAIIUN<y«-WUT «J,

HAVE THJ-. aUTO VACUUM f*W _ your 
carpets Satisfaction asauied. Phone
4414. .. . 4J-

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
L. 1IAYNÊS. higii-giadc watchmaker» 

*o.l t ngiav r*. manufacturing Jewelers. 
We spciatlzr In ring mu king. Wedding 
rltige mkde at shortest notice. B*-*t anu 
chéapA*t house for repair*. All work 

" guai untied. 1121 Gove: um-1 »t.

.... Y. W. C. A.
t UK i'Hk i ui young wometi In

or out of employment. itooma and 
board. A home Hum borne, 164 Court- 
t«y street

WINDOW CLEANING
i*l.ASU' WiADVW CLEANING VO. — 

Photw «15. Piouefr elraaerj
kDd Janitor*. $46 Arnold

LODGES1

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS - 
Court Columbia. $3«. rne*t* 4th Monday. 
6 p. m . Oranie* Hall. Tatra Kt. It. W, 
O. Savage. 101 lion St. T»l. 1752L.

fc> V. K. B. 8: JUVENILE YOUNG ENG- 
LAND; nv-rt* 1st and 3rd Thursday a A 
O. F. Hall. 7 o’clock. S4*.'r*tary. E Wl 
Howlrtt. 1751 Second Street. City.

DAI tillTLIIS AND *1 AIDS OF ENG- 
LAXÏ» U. 8 —Lodg - Prlncvas Alexandra. 

~Ko 19. inert* third Thursday. I p. m. 
Orangu Hall. Yat-e Street Pr«#.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer. MS Admiral's Read; Sec.. Mrs. 
H. Catt-rsll. «1 Fort.

DA CGI ITERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodg» PHmroee. No $2, 
meet* 2nd and «th Thursday* at • p. m.. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres.. 
Mr*. Ofldv. 722 Dlw^very. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 412 Fairfield. Visiting mrm- 
*»r« c4->rdla11v Invltod.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. Alexandra
U8. meets Lit and 3rd Thtiradaya, A. O 
F Hall. Broad Str<'*'t. President. B. W. 
Hewlett. 17*,1 S'cond Street; secretary, J. 
gmlth 1379 Searlew Avenue. IIIMsIde

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8. Pride of |h- 
I*’nml Ixdr-. No 131. tneeD 2nd and 
4tti Ti -sday* In A O. F. ilafl. Broad 
Pt W. .J. Cobh it. Maywo-xd P O.. 
P',«H nt; secretary. A. K. Brindley. 
1417 P. mhrok » St . City.

K. OF P.—Far West Victoria T.odge, No
1. 2nd *nd 4th Thuredaya K. of P. Hall 
North Park St A. O. II Harding. K. 
of R * F . 14 Promis Block. W04 Gov
ernment St r-nf

rorrMnn LonfiE, no. i, f. o b t..
m> * tr w*dne*dars. $ p. m.. in Odd FH- 
tow*e TTall, Dxurl*» Street. D. Dewar. 
R, P . 124» r.*foed street

Titr: ordki: of the EARTFhx erxt,
meet* on 2nd end 4th Wednesday* at 
« o'clock «n K. of P Hall North Park 
St'fti Visiting members cordially fn-

'.nmfri of the eaftehn rtah. v.^
tor in Chapter. No IT. meet* on 2nd and 
4th Mondev* at $ i m< In th* K. of P 
Hst! N. P»rk St. Vle'tlng member?
rr-d’allv Invited

A O F COCRT NORTHERN T.IGMT 
No. W». meet* *t Forewtr re* If all 
Rroed Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*
w y* Fnfi. rton. Sec'y

BUSINESS CHANCES
CAN YOI'R RV.It PLV8 FRCIT «no 

vegetable* Horn- and eomm*'rni*i
•team preowiire ontflt* from $23 Write 
for Ht-rature. Th* Carmichael Equip
ment Company. Pelmont Building. VIe- 
tn-'a B. C. See the home canner In our
window fi

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRIT NS WICK HOTÉT.—fate, night and up 

$2 weekly and up: best location, ft ret
ries». no bar; ,few housekeeping rooms 
Yit-*« and IVnigisa.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Frld.fv. gold l»ar pin ret with three

diamond*. Reward. Return to Time» 
OfTV,-. m29

LF1-T U..dak In auto on Wedn^wl.iv. 
Will la<lv nlea*e phone 2SK m2fc

LOST Green lamry ^Reward at Faw-
eett’* Hirug Store. Douglas Street -and 
King’s Road. m2$

WIT.L PERSON finding air cushion on
No. 9 ear. tVe*liw*«la v-. please return to 
Hn-hcer'» Stationer* Dept. m2*

TUATIONS WANT cO—MALE
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGBNT- 

Phone IS $417 Douglas Street Jll
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskllhnl laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
rtady and anxious for employment 
What do you need donef Municipal 
Free T abor Rtireeu

WANTED —MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Old motorcycle* and parts.

Rhone 151 or 1747.
I BI * Y LEFT-OFF FLOT1IING. KTC.-

lh»*t price#; Imsiness private., a lady 
.•ail*. Phone 44-VN m2!»

pôxŸ, harness and edi t wanted, tog.-tlter 
preferre«l. Box 54. Time*. m2»

W A XT Eî> Baby to adopt. Box Times.

CAI^QE WANTEft f:i*b for bargain. 
Reply^ Stating arfpf. U*1X 46, Time*. m2H

WILL 1»XY highest market-price* for II.
< • W.hxI P» lp. Colonial" Lumlwr * 
I'aper. Great West Permanent. B. <*. 
i't i msnent. Pa* IfU «'«amt Fire, and 
Trojan Oil. H W. Miller A Co. Stock 
and Bond Hrok*4»^Vancouver, B. C. m$»

MBS. SHAW. formerK qf Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase your caet-off 
elothln* for cash. 1'hon© 401, or after
K p. m. 72PR.

W ÂNTIirP-Vaed. piano, lowest cash price. 
H.nd. particulars to Box X. T. Z., Times.

m!$ tf
ANT OLD DICYF1>:8 boii.ht. ot John- 

*r»n St. Phone $B1. evening» 11ISL. j|2
WANTED—Furniture, whole or part; fair 

price, cash down. Magnet, 154 Fort. 
Phone $114. Jl

READ THIS—B**st prlc-a given for ladles' 
and g‘-nt»’ cast-off clothing. Phone 3947. 
or rail Wl Twte* Street.

WANTED—Old brass, copper, kail, rub
ber, feathers, sack*. Iron, etc.; also any 
kind *er<md-hand goods. Canadian Junk 
Co., fctl Johnson. Phone 60W

A I-ADT WILL CALL and buy your 
hlgh-vlas* cast-off .«lothlng. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. HI Johnson, two houses up 
from Blsnehard. Phone 4ML all

CASH pai; 
Works,

PIS* or write g» »H«ot street, dtp.

WANTED—Old1 coptw. MIM. il», iMd.
______ _______ 1. rubber, etc. We buy mad
sell everything and anything. Fbon« 
I». City Junk Ca. ». Aarons©*. MB 
Johnson Street, corner Oriental Alley

SPALDING TENNIS ItAVQUKTS. 
low King cricket bats and all the 
for the summer gamys. Clive ui » 
Or write Victoria Sporting Goods 
Witt Ilroad Street.

Johnson Rt ■•ect. T 
your blcycC»1* to ye 
price. Phono 1747.

RKjklllVKR and appltance* (new). 1
rlrv.ctlon* given by trçembo- of B. 

keeper*' Association. J. 8. Luci 
1e*Rotv Street Mavwood. •

bp'.AUJKKIUtr plants.
Ties. r«M>ie rrlts, lo|

•hicks, hatching eggs.
italngne fr<eoats; rat a trig: 

llnor Rurnl Tm
»y For*, n c.__________

jehmere and heatherPX4 Best r. 
tore, 8 /pairs , 

Ittw t
NB—If VVIOf.INB-If you arc looking for a

x'loltn.r consult Benedict Rantly. 
Foil Street Several g«>o<l instrum 
inxiuitin» two 1 else, suitable for y 

Also good viola forl*eKlnber*
PhoqU roIT.

FOR SA l.K-|..Jt of chl. U- P Wtrr. t^ 
cement p1atf«»rm wd refrigerator, i.w 
other her* lire 633 Johnson. _____

FiTi -I S.\ l >~ rVü^. h nÂ*neto. 4 point. W 
mofitrcvcK*. H.irlex Dkvldson. wl 
llotleh mnvnctg, SB; motorcycle vngli 
wit), magnet..,-$113(1: Indian mntorcyv 
* at*. $7.50; nvftorcych* ti»va» ” 11
elu'Kter rifle. $7,.Vt. large net onttnn. dot 
bio key*, SXSÙi coil buy'*. $1,56; storal 
htittery. 57 — . bicycle with jk* tlrv 
$1*50 tire*, outer, any m ike. $-.-»; It 
ner luîtes. $1.20; hlvvcl- belle.. •*- *‘
goggle * ; tot Gillette. 
fc.75; plavinv cards. Utc 
5.-,, We handle the famous 
We *t.»ck watch glasses to III «f 
wat.il, 25. We have port* t«( f 
bicycle. Jacob Aaronson'* Ne» 
Second-hand: Store, 572 Johnson I 
Victoria. B. C. Phohe 1717 or 45V
OK SAl.F. An Knglish »«aby carriage.
go«t*l order ; only $12. 8. II. .1 Mason, K 
Hillside ^ven»e. Phone 31701.._______rr

STi'.lwr.EItUT PI. A NTS. curranl
gtKw- li 'i rlcs rnsplierrlea, locrmt« 't r> 
fruit*, ehk-ke. halching egg*, ducklin* 
hare*, goat*. <'»t tlocue free Cha 
Proven. Minor Rural Industries Bp 
clullFf. lyngley Fort. IV C.

EVINRI7DE RDWROXT BARGAIN 
ft. rowboat. With Ev In rude motor 
complete"set cnkh'lon* Apply W. T. l 
Ham*, care of "Nag" Paint <’o.. Tdd.

ni#M- hat», $1.5» up. The new suit* hav< 
Ju*t arrived, including some »pl* nd 
grev plaid*, and stripe* Frost * Froi 
Westboime Block.! 1113 Government Rt.

WHITE F.NAMET, SHOP FITTING 
coat $120. sell $)». gent’s Perfect who*

$2; large accumulator, b; Ford 
lamp $1.25; trade anything Wan 
English baby carriage spring», 2 « 
heater*. ÉtcycTc part». Ford mu<| f»* 
Dandrkfg *. Oak Bay Avenue. Ph
kXTI.. __ __ _______ -....................

.V LI NEN MOTOR COAT for sate. Ph 
ÎI4BI..

FOR SAÏ.R—A Pullman davenport, 
holster eg In leather ; cost $85: price 
H. If. *JJ Mason. Hillside apd Quai 
Phone SITÔT, |

4#*r,f. $ to $
FOR BAIÂK 2.000 

varlou* length*:
chicken^

engine. $fipe. fishing l**at. 4-cych- 
tSR6; overboard motor. 550. Ua 

tBoat House. Pl onc 1415.
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS-
F.GGS FOR II 

prise Stock 
Plione 48431..

palla

ft hods I« Red. Barred lt<wk», 
sitting. $5 hundred Walton, cor. 
Tolmle Rond and I.an*downe. PI 
«ML

HELP WANTED—MALE
W.VXTKD InimcdlMely ralhoa.l i»s 

roll clerk; must have knowle,lge 
stenography and accounting. Apply B 
*127. Times.  n

WANTED- Elevator

DON'T WAIT 
Join now. Mi

supply.

boy. Apply 
la* ami Pende 
I conStnii*tio^-'

TWO JiET.I. ROYS^wanted i
Hotel.

i "'5 Pcfor ua a$ horn»: from 1 
ward* een b* mad» by using 
space In yards or garden* feti 
Illustrated booklet went free. 
Montreal Supply Company.

TNTRRNATIONAL <SoRRE*PONDNNC» 
-H<V>LS. 1222 Dougia* corner of ~
« and Tat-w T»1 1MW

MISCELLANEOUS

up to Jun- 
lot* H and 104. lai 
Victoria District.

I next for at* 
01. îuikehlll K* 

better

elve, l.fock 1: and lots 1-14 Indu 
lot 15. block 2: Su-dion <2. Map 1
pvrOy HP Improved Addree# t»

May HT. WIT.
WK HAVE NOT TOl.D YOU lately, l

we still repair elm trical api«arklh*. 
some one nay* yo»ir, roll or magneto 
"no gm*d." try Ivre. 3» Burnside.

fruit, tolls ri-o«, afl»rmx>n tea*, 
cream and soda*, all klml* of

Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultation* dally. Circle*. Tueadi 
Friday. * p. m. Take No. « ear.
2*181,. 

CARLIN A
Sal* stable, 
1*4 or 2143T.

CO., teaming root
2*60 Maple Street.

ORD RBPAinS-Wl.at $4 will do: 
move carbon, reseat valves, over 
ignition, adjust carburetor. Re 
powerful and economical running

£ne Ph«»n<» 47*. Arthur Dandrl 
otor Wotjta. Tales Street, next

minion Tltealre.___  ____________
WILL PAY frT 

east off elotr
»»m $»

Will «ell at 
14» Oort. S

meet atrevt, oppoolf Angus Camp

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
ItOI.LARS FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHES-

Men'* suit* and ladle*- clothing wanted. 
Shaw * Co., the relia We firm. I*ady r~ 
gentleman buyer. Phone 401. After 
Phone 729H 

PERSONAL.
MATILDA Yee. you can get **»m 

of that «lelldoue Ice créera any WciIntMi- 
dav «w Saturday at ITamatofley Farm 
Hlg Con». Public Market. Dff he careful. 
Brneet.t %» *

—-rr— ,■ i
APARTMENTS

COMPLETELY furnished aiwi tments, $12 
nnd tip, Inch'dlng light; adults only. 1178 
Yati-s Street. .< Jl*

FIELD APARTMENTS To rent, fur- 
hi*h*d suite*. oppo»lt»* New Drill Hall. 
Pl«»ne 13*50 J21

FURNISHED apd unfurnished eiilte. 
Bellevue Churl, Oak Bay. Plions 1754.

TU VI RW. N1:aH DOIHH.AS-Two .ultra.
one of 4 mom* and hath, one oYS rooms 
and bath, nifurntslied. Apply A. H. 
Farmsn. regl estate. 704 Fort„ #37 tf

TO LET Small, modern flat. Oswego 
Apartments, faW Oswrgo Street. Adults 
only.

FURNISHED SPITES, Normandie Apts., 
corner Cook and FMsgard Streets. .13

APARTMENTS-to let. McDonald Block. 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 7S1L mît tf

DANCING
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS t.u.ht
at Alnxandra BaSIrpom. Mra. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 22*4L. Studio. 610 Camp
bell Rldg.

eXCHANGS
FARMS and city property fo" ^*cho***

Chas. F. Eagles, $11 Bay ward Block 
Phone Btl$.

WILL GIVE two Seattle lots n* first pay
ment on small house In Vfctot 1». or 
would buy on easy payments. It«p*7 
Rot l!W2. Times "»

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for acreage
and small house, six-roomed modern 
house and large lot, centrally located^ 
Apr.ly 573 Manchester Rd. I14

CX7RAN BEACH. SAN DIEGO. CALI
FORNIA Exchange for unencumbered 
home on Vancouver Island, value $9.1*» 
mod.-rn, two-story, nine roomed house, 
also two sleeping porches. etcM nmy 
furnished, piano Included, every con
venience. gsragos. etc.; ground* 100x149 
to alley; lawns, flower beds, etc.: on- 
block from car line, one block from 
ocean, finest locality in Ocean B--ach; 
mortgage $2,000. Owner, Box 7121, Daily

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FORD TOVRING CAR, privately owned, 

just overhauled mal outfitted with new 
axle*, carburet*»*', timer, piston ring* 
nn*1 valve*, engin.- sanw a* new. 1916. 
coil, whoek ab»orber*. ek*iUû<: IlghU 
eh-etrlc horn, genuine leather uphols
tery ; must go at once, $3<w cash. Rice,. 
Pantages. »nS*

l»li FORD TOVRING CAR for sale, $25". 
Box 34. Time*. *>«29

FOR SALIC- Motor car. Apply 2943 Bridg*- 
street m2*1

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.
FOR RENT—House» furnished and un

furnished l.loyd-Young & Russell. 1012 
Broad Street Phone 4492

1FWS COTTAGES. hIT mfslern « «.BVvfi!- 
ene. * Apply 1152 Yates Street Jl

TO LET M<Klein, five-room bungalow. 
Amphiwn Street, hardwiawt fl*»ors. fur- 
na.-.* and many little convenle^ic***; im
mediate p<>*se»*it»n. rent $15. ileister- 
man. Forman & « "o. m29

TO LET -7 roomed hodie. 21$ Oswego. Ap-
plx 122* Mmitros" Avr. Phone 3234Î.. J22 

MODERN. 7 roomed bunaalow and t* 
acres -if land to rent. Uaring.orchard. 
g.MHl «mtbulldings. hear Go ward. 25 min
ute* from Victoria. Phone •'ll.. m28

TO LET- Five roomed huagalow, Gon-
sale* Hill. Phone evening» 6268R.
Blank i«*. Hi 29

MODERN. 7'R*m *MED IIOFSE t« rent.
$'f ih<intii. H2* Em pice* Avenue. Stev
ens. ’12» North Park m2U

IIOFSE TO Cent 4I Oswego St. m3"
TO RENT—Four roomed house. 115 Lady

smith Street Phone 25*11».- mil tf
FOR RENT—HOUSES fPurnlehod.)

TO RENT iicautiifully furnished. 7-room.
m*Hlern house, 5' minute* from lovely 
beach. Phone 50»X Jl

FOR RENT -A modern, seven roomed 
hou**. partly furnished or unfurnished. 
Applv 712 Vancouver Street, or Phone 
3S19R. m2»

HVE-R<N>M. FFRNISIIEI» IIOFSE. all 
conx-enlenee*. $11 per month. Including 
water Apply 2«ll Fernwinal Road, or 
Shoe Store m« tf

to tenant only. ?
roomed, fully furnished house in beat 
port of Fairfield, all modern conxwhl- 
en<-.-*. $» per month ; will rent unfur
nished If desired: no small children: 
Swlnerton A Vusgvave. M" Fort J*t. m2*

TO RENT-Weil furnished. 4 rooms. Hire 
garden. Gladstone Avenue. n<*er Bel
mont : immediate occupation: $25 per 
month. Currie tk Power. 1214 Douglas 
St Phone 14**. m14 tf

TWO ROOMED, furnished eahiha to rent. 
Apply Steward’* Barber Shop, - B*qtn- 
malt. tl per month. JI7

HOFsrs To RENT, furnished and ifb-
furnfshrd W* have a large number of 
house# to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Comnanv Tfibhen-Bon* Wdg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 

let hi Times Building. Apply at Times 
Office.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
AN OrPOP.TFNITY for soldier's wife. 

Free rent In exrhnng** for *ei vh*e* part 
time. AppHr,'®*» Dunedin Street. m29

W A NT E F »-1 .ady to attend customer* in
dairy store. Reply, stating age and ex
perience. to Rot 15. Time*. m28

XVOVT.D LIKE *om*-ladv to take rare of 
ten month* hnhv beV Pjione 41Î6I.. m2»

IF Tor n»VK WORK for » fee hour.
Any* or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau end let us send you the men o* 
woman to do that work Y

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO LARGE housekeeping rooms, ground

floor, gn». central. *30 Pandora m2!
FITRXTRHED IIOFSEKEEPING ROOMS

to let. $1 weekly and up: aj*« fumlehed 
nn«i rmpfv 'abln*. all eonvenlenree. Ap
ply Iflfifi Hillside Ave. Jl*

- ROOM AND BOARD ,
I»ARGE. PI.BASANT ROOM, all modern. 

flrrt-4'laa*. homelike; meala If desired. 
Near the park and Parliament Building*; 
All Superior Street. m29

THE BON ACCORD. MS Princes* Avenue, 
oev.-n minute*’ walk from City Hall. 
Room aral *l»oard, term* mmlerate; 
ladles *»r gentlemeu. Phone: 2*67L. J24

ROOMS, tr.ard. fitting room, ideal local
ity; English cooking; low rates. Pl»on< 
WRY. J1Î

•ITUATICN8 WANTED—FEMALE
W \NTED -Position at general house 

work or as heu*eke*|h*r In city. Box 44. 
Time* m2»

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAtl
to prepared to fill any vacancy for mal
ar female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
•t oficp Phon* or writ a.

WANTED—HOUSE (Furni.hed)
FURNISHED IIOFSE WANTED, Within

walking distance of centre of city : gas 
fixtures and with gardoh ami fruit trees 
preferred. State terms Immediately to 
Box *596. Time* Office. ^ m3"

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED -ix>ah of H1** <»n mortgage on

Improved property' nss'-esed nt tlfi.Oftft. 
two or Hires years: gilt edge Investment. 
A<ld> "S* Box $623. Times Office j|

KM» WANTKD nt « pm rant, on Hn.»e
property, fine rendition, good revenus 
producer. Apply "Perunle." Time»
frtfies. m2*

WANTED—AUTOMOBILE#

CLASSIFICATION OF

WANTRD-Hmali, alx^cylindw. æven-
paesenger ear In exchange fnr TTudeop 
torpedo and *ome cash; muet he In giavi 
condition. Box 54. Times. mît

immediately; Maximum of 
Man Power Aimed At

of Militia and Defence relative to 
new system -for the c1a»»lflvation <

men Wdng hcih i<» England and

on. May L5. iiisi ructions wllL now b< 
Issued to all British Columbia unit: 
recruiting men for active service.

The scheme provide# for the cla.ssifi 
cation In categoric» of all warrant offl 
cer*. N.C.O.’s and rpen serving in Van 
ada In the V. E. F., cither recruit» oi 
enliMtment or nerving soldier» wh< 
hkve returned to Cahuda. »ick o 
Wounded.

Following are the three main late

A^- Fit for general service (l) Met 
actually lit for (Ji»|a»tch overwus, Ixotl
.<s Nuriti tratnlns h* <ànt
physical and* mental qualification*; 
(2V recruit» who »hould he fit for A! 
as soon as trained; (3> returned over
sea» C. K, F. who are not quite fit foi 
A1 ; <41 men under 19 > «-ars wh<
should he fit for A1 when nineteen.

B - tit for ««-nice abroad (but no 
for general service)—(!) Not applic
able 12) In <\ A. M. C, C..A. D. C 
l-’oreatry, Pioneer, lather and Con 
#iruction unit», and Section» Hkille< 
Railway Employee*: (3» not applic
able to men prm-eeding from Canada

C—Fit for Hervloe In Canada only— 
(1) In 8|>ectaLHervioe companies; (2) 
Special Service Companies and V. A 
Al. C.; ($) on de.*entar> work ai 
clerks, ntoremen, batmen orderlle* 
sanitary dutlen, etc.

Temporarily unfit —(1 ) Not fp^ 
plicablc; (I) not npplloBble; (!) fi 
any unit under, or awaiting medical 
including dental treatment who, ot 
completion, will re>»In their origin» 
category.

E—-Unfit for service in catégoriel 
A, B. or C—Awaiting discharge or 
reclassification. -

When the—personnel of a unit 
placed* in categoric*, transfers to ot

In appropriate, units. _
Transfers.

Soldier* who, on being placed 
category, fall below the standard re
quired by the branch of the service foi 
whb-h they have collated, are not t< 
Ik* dist hanged but are to be tran*ferre< 
to another unit, as Indicated by th« 
category into which the soldiers an 
classed. Immediately soldier» havi 

placed In categorie», iraiiKfer* u 
appropriate unit» may be carried out.

The following Htandard* are laic 
dow n as a guide. In placing men in th« 
various categories: *

A—Men alreadyf'IWKfving. recruit* 
when t'raTftêd dr returned f*. E. F. men 
when their physical conditiorl warrants 
It. Able to march, see to shoot, hear 
well and absolutely well able to stand 
mettre service («.ndRIOn*.

B—Men already serving, re 
when trained, returned C. E. F. men 
when their physh-al condition war 
rants it. Free from serious organic 
defects, able to stand service condi 
tions on the line of communication in

Bl—Able to march at least five 
miles, see to shoot with glasses and 
hear well.

B2—Able to walk to and from work 
at least live, miles, see and hear suffi
ciently for ordinary purposes, and ful
filling condition» laid down In special 
instructions.

B^3—Only suitable for sedentary work.
U Free from serous (irgunfe disease,

abb- to si a nd set site «■..million» |n
Canada. . #

Cl—Able to march at least five miles, 
see to shoot with glasses and to hear 
well. *

02—Able to walk to and from work, 
a Oistanee not exveeding live miles.

C3—Only suitable for sedentdry work,
A nominal roll of men on ilu# strength

sea* unit qn<l company or depot In 
vv hlvh C. E. F. men are serving. The 
names will be arranged In the several

their ability to .take care df katliUlU
then. The formal opening for the
|>ubllc will not be decided upon until

LEGISLATOR VOLUNTEERS
Or. J. W. McIntosh, M. P. P„ Leaving

for London to Enter Imperial
rtrmy Medical Service

ifr. J. W. McIntosh, third member
for Vancouver, will not be present
when the Legislature meets in
as he leaves Vancouver at the end of
the week for London to enter the Im-
penal Army Medical Service.

Fur some months Dr. McIntosh has
given up hi* general practice and ha»
specialised as a consultant on internâl
medicine and diagnosis. He
his services to the Canadian Military
Medical Authorities two year» uru, but.
like so many more- who did not hap-
pen to be on the same side politically
*» tj«9 Horden Government, vexatious
delays occurred and hi» services were
not availed of. Recently he offered
himself to the Imperial Service ami his
departure for London is the
quence. He goe» to London at Ida own
expense.

iHiring the week Dr. McIntosh will
address his constituent» lxcfore leaving, •
dealing with th» work ot the session
and the matters legislated uinm.

PRISONERS OF WAR
Many Subscribers in First Two Weeks

of Month.

The following subscriptions to
Prisoner* of War Fund of the Canà-
dlan Red Cross Society were received
by the Victoria branch from Ain y 1
to 15:
South Saanhh Women's Instl-

tute ................................... .............. ..$ 2.50
Mrs. and ^Itss llelson ............... 4.IH«
L. Coy, It. C. R. ...................... .. 4.00
Girls of Rank of Montreal*.. .ra 4.00
People of Heriot Bay, per Mr». C.

F. Ha slam ........................ ............ .. 5.00
Mrs. W. P. Walker's Circle.... .. 14.59
Jamr-s Bav Sub-Committee .. .. 20.00
Girls’ Recreation Committee,

yjuiwnlgun Lake ..................... .. 6.00
Teachers of 1 jimpwni Ht. School 4.00
Boys of Lamp»jll St. School... .. 4.00
QlrJs of Lunipstiti Hi, Svhvdl... 4.t«"
Esquimau High Ek-hool................ .. 2.0m
Mr». Bridgman .............................! .. 4.'Nl
.Ml»» (1. Pitts’s Circle .............. 4.On
Alias M. Sayward*» Circle........ .. 4.00
Children’s Clreio No. i.............. .. 4 00
Children's Circle No. 2.^,.... .. 4-00
I.nmpwn Street Circle ................ 4 «*>
Riverside Circl»* ...............................
Hampshire Hoad Cirefe ............ 4.00
Mlks Wllllfrwl Ward's Circlr.. .. 4.00,
Aberdeen Circle ............................ .. 4.«-n
Miss Thompson .........^......... .. 1.00
Mias L. B. Holme*........................ .. 10.1*1

Ganges Chapter, I.’ -U. D. K........ . 6.00
tk-hm»I .............................. .. 1.50

Miss I>up«mt ............................ .. 2.00
Mr*. F. Adams ami Miss Davis.. 5.00
Residents of QuatlUnski Cove,

i»cr Mrs. C. O. Whipple .... .. 10.00
W. 11. Htrovan ............................... .. 6.00
Altiernl Wonum’s Patriotic Ho-

«•lety ..................................................... .. 3". on
Ml.se Colling»* .. ..1.......................... .. 5.00
.Tumes Bav Hotel Circle............. .. 2.00
Mrs. Burnett's Circle 7.00
Mrs. and Mis» llelson ............... .. 4.On
KMiutmalt Road Circle................. .. 4.On
Mountain View Circle ............. 4.0*1
Miss Douglas and Mr».*Currie .. 2.50
Ails* il. Nash .......................... 4.no
Mrs. Mackfclltlc- 1’ort AUmitwI .. -IMA
St. Margaret's 8<'h»M*l ........ .. 16.1*1
Mr»! Gerald Paya»', Haturna M-

.. 5 00
Mrs. Rowland's llappy Circle
Mrs. N»utme .......................... .. .. 5.00
Miss A. M. Russell ..................... .. 5.l*i
Staff. Pro\1n«lal Ubrary ....... .. 4.00
Mrs. Macmillan .............. ................ ., 4fi0
Col. and Mra. Peters ..................... 4.00

. . 4.i*>
Marigold Circle ................................. .. «00
Mrs. It. F. Green .................. .. 4.00
Mrs. Col lis and Ml»» Gilbert .. .. 4.00
t*. L. G......................... .. 4.00
J. Graham Graham ....................... .. 4.1*0
«lira II. Beck1» Click- ............... .. 4.00
Sergt.-Major y-magman ............. .. 4.00
Maekvnxie Avenue fk’hool .... .. 4.00
Mrs. M. At Grainger’s Circle.. .. 4.00
Mrs. n. O. Grey's Circle ............... .. 4.00
Mias Thompson ............................... 1.00
Ht. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church

TO OPEN ON JUNE 10
Vancouver's New Military Hospital 

Will Be Ready to Accommodate 
Soldiers Early Next Month.

In the early day* of next month the 
new Military Hospital at Vancouver 
will be ready for the reception of pa
tient*. Jit the meeting of the boanl 
of directors hel<f during the week-end 

10* was the d:it«- mentioned. Al
though the Oovernment equipment 
will not be available for some time 
later, the directors decided to notify

OAK BAY, DISTRICT
Oil Y GOODS- Hpvi’l*! *alf. Coates* *j>ooi 

cotton, fa-.; CoateS' mener crochet.** for 
28c.; Batonseek wonl, r.-g, $2.r>, f.»r 
$1.86; cotton crepe*, reg. to 2ft«-.. for lie.; 
fancy voile*, reg. 36c . for I.'h . white 
vuiton voll*. reg. 3fa-.. for 3Wc yard. Bnn 
Marche. Oak Bay A va., cor, of Fell St. 

FOR SALE—HOUSES*

on Montreal Street. 12.5«); $100 *wlng* 
this d«*al. Owner. 13» Michigan St. JR

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
F.W ACRES IVATKRFRONTAGR.
n«»rth of Saanlcliton. rich aqll. *«hi1y 
beach, at a aderlflee. Owner. Rnnm 
Belmont llutrl.  m29
;IG SNAP -to acre* on seafront. Parry
Bav. close to Victoria, excellent *o|t, no 
rock; only $V* per acre Swlnerton* â 
Mu»grave. 44> Fort Street. jl

$90 per 04-re. half cash, balance terms.
Apply Box 29, Times ___ _ m?S
WtAP ACREAGE AND HUlHK-2l 
scree and 4-room Imuee. near F^qulmalt 
Lagoon; prk-e $7R*. terms (W4>rth $I,«h>. 
Currie * Tower. 1214 Dougia» Street. 
Phone 1464. m»

CASUALTIES IN LOCAL 
BATTALIONS GROWINr

Private C. H, Cox, Well-Known 
Here, Succumbs to Wounds 

Received at-Vimy

Wounded during the flgliting at 
N ini y Ilidgc and admitted to No. 7 
Canadian General Hospital, Private C.
H. Cox, who- went oxorseas with the 
Canadian Mounted Itiflc» In June last 
year, ha* succumbed ,til* injurtca, 
according to advices recel vet! In the 
city during the week-end. Private Cog 
had a hftge number of frienits In the 
city who will learn Uie distressing 
new» with keen rcpTei.

Stuff-Hergt. Ik-nzll Jones.
One’of the first men to offer'his ser- 

in British Columbia during the 
liist week of August. UH4. was Stuff- 
S« rRt. Jones, who left Victoria with 
orjRinnl 30th Battalion. According to^ 
advices received during the week-end 
lie I as succumbed to gunshot wounds 
rocclvM in the recent fighting. Prior 
t<» enlistment lte • was farming at 
West holme and on August 8, im, he. 
commenced duty at the Naval Hospital 
ut Esq ulmai.fy after ward! serving u» a 
male nurse on the hospital sliif. i'rlnco 
« leorge. He went through th. bait Lea 
of Y pres and Fusluh.-rt and at the time 
of his <Tbatli was Inspector of respirat
ors at the Gas1 School In France.

Private Joseph McOarrisoiu 
Although slightly wounded nt Vlmy 

Ridge while In action with the Pio
neers, Prtcate AlcUarrisbn remained on 
duly and in writing t«* hi» parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McUarrLson, of 607 MvPher- — 
son Avenue, Victoria West, speaks 
hoj-efully of the situation as he sees It 
on his i*art of the western front. Be
fore leaving Victoria with the West
ern Scots Private Mcf'arrison was ci»w <$» 
Phn cd in the R. C. Pottery Works.

• Private George N. Vernon.----- --
Another mem1»er of the Timlmr 

Woh'C» .Battalion lo be numbered 
among the hoimred dead during the 
recent lighting <m the xvestern front Is 
Private Georg# N_ Vernon. On arrival 
in England Private Vernon was Hans- *- 
ferred with a reinforcing draft to 
"To'dn'.s TitK,rs,,‘ and was serving 
with that pnit when lie met his death

BANQUET TO VETERAN

Mrs. T. Watson's Circle ................. 4.W
Mrs. Parker Williams ............... 10.00
Langford 8rh<K>l ...»...........   I-®1
I*eter ........... ..............  &-W
Metchosin Women"» Institute ... 4.80
North Vesuvius Hrfusd ..................  -'.60
The O-xklwIH Circle ........................... 4.00
Ganges Chapter, I. O. D. K..... 5.0*'
East Kootenay Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

jht Provlm lul Chapter. I.O.D.E..
Victoria .................................................. 20-00

The James Bay Hotel Circle.........  2.00
Mr». MacIntyre ....................  4.00
Gonzales. Chapter, LO.D.K., pro

ceeds of garden party ................. 218.40
Gonaal»»- Chapter, I.O.D.E. (for 11

prisoners ............... «..................... .... 5500
Forest branch ........T7i.«....l.« 4.00
Batchelor Circle ................................. 4.00
Mrs. D. Campion’s Circle..4.00
Ian Malr ................................................  Lo®
Mrs. Ian Malr ........................  4.00
Mrs. CTiaplnN Circle . ......................... 4 00
Miss Grace White (snccial parcel) 2.00 
Centennial Church ladles' Bible

Class ........... V............................. 5.H»
Metropolitan Epworth League .. 5.80
James Island Patriotic Fund.... 150.00-
Eric Allen ........................... .a................ 4.15
Miss T. Taylor ..........    10.no
Cumberland Red Cross ................  13.00

$900.64

LIEUT. H. D. ALLAN KILLED
Well-Known Upper Country Surveyor 
Made Supreme Sacrifice While! Serv

ing With Argyle end Sutherlands.

The distressing m-ws has been re
ceived in Kamlw*p« of the death in 
action of Lieutenant Hugh D. Allan, a 
member of the land wurveylng firm of 
Johnson and Allan. Well-knpwn 
throughout British Columbia. In this 
city, and at ,Vanoouver the dead officer 
left the province eighteen mont ha ago 
14» Join hts old regiment, the Argyle 

nd Sutherland Highlanders, with 
wlu.m he served ae\ era!- years in the 
Territorial force» before coming to 
Canada He was married to Mias' 
Gladys I retie Kelly, since deceased, on 
N4»\ ember 4, 1115.

Returned Men of the “Fightirtg
Seventh" Honor Sergt. K. J. Archi

bald; Major Cooper Present.

Major Cooper, who recently returned 
to Victoria after two year» of active 
se|vlce, was present nt a hamnigl 

at the Hotel Vancouver on FiMuT^ 
vening last In honor of Sergt. 

K. J. Archibald, a member of the orlg- 
ightlng Seventh. The affair waa 
let! as a send-off to Sergt. Arch

ibald, xvho aftoV a short furlough. Is 
returning ta the fruut___Patriotic ad
dresses were delivered by mem liera of 
British Columbia's famous battalion.

The toast list waa in the hands of 
Bergt -Major Robinson, xAho won the 
D. V. M. fm* «iistinguishoji contluct at 
the front. During the evening Major 
Cooper, now of the Military Hospitals 
Commission and stationed In Vancou
ver, paid tribute to the work of Archi
bald in th.- battle zone. Major Cooper 
himself is the only remaining officer 
of the original battalion. Fueling ref
erence was also made to the memory 
of the late Col. Hart-McHarg.

DIES OF WOUNDS
Private Isaac Slater, of Victoria, Suc

cumbs to Hurts Sustained East 
of Vimy Ridge.

First of all posted ns seri<Hi»ly 
wounded and la tar reported to b#
making satisfact4»ry pi*«»gress towards 
recovery, Private Isaac Slater, who 
went overseas with the Victoria Fusil- ’ 
iers n year ago, has now died of his 
wounds.

He was hit two days after the vle- 
tnrious assault <»n Vlmy Kiijge, coming 
through the terrific battle, on Easter 
Mondiky without n scratch; only to fall 
after micec*s had been, accomplished. 
Prlx-iitc Siatcr enlist<m1 in the Fusillera 
at the beginning of 1916 and prior to 
offering hi* service* to his country he 
wriH engagent by the Municipality of 
Ottk Bav.

lknn in England he come to Canada 
about ten years Hg<# and. he leaves a 
widow to mourn hi* loss nt 1053 Red- 
fi-in Street. The official notification 
ree* tred by Mr*. Slater this morning 
str.les that feat lnishiiiul died in a Mil
itary Hospital at Cliatlmm. England.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Lieut. H. R. Jepeon, of Nanaimo, Seri

ously Wounded After Vimy Ridgf^ 
ia Not Yet Out of Danger.

Tea days ago Lieut. Henry R. Jep- 
son. of Notialmo. was reporte<l as serl- 
otist) wtuihtlecl in the chest, admitted 
to hospital, and making goml progrès» 
towards recovery. Tliis morning's cas
ualty list saye that the wounded oflj- 
ccç Is now seriously ill.

Lieut. Jeps4>n went overseas with the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles in June of 
last year, and on arrival In Kngland 
was transferred to Colonel Wlnsby'e 
battit I Ion for service In th# firing line. 
It was xvbile with this unit that he 
received hts serious Injuries.

Born In I^mdon thirty-six year* ago. 
L‘eut. Jei»son has been on Vancouver 
Island for the past nine years mid t* 
well-known both in this city as well 
as in many parts of the Island. His 
many friends w Ut anxiously await fur
ther news concerning hie condition, u

Hudson's Bay "Imperial” 
Beer, pints, 3 for 25c.

Lager

\
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New Sports Apparel
For the Warm 

* Summer Days
Is shown here in great profusion, amply illustrating 
tuo prevailing styles—the new materials—and the 
popular colorings to be worn this season in Suits, 
l oats, Skirts, Dresses, Waists, Sweater Coats, Mil

linery and. Sports Accessories—

All at Popular Prices

Special Reductions in Summer 
W aists

Georgette Crepe Waiete. In white, 
maize, flesh, maize trimmed 
Copenhagen. Keg. 17.25 and 
♦7.5*. Special at..............$6.50

Crepe de Chine Waists, in maize, 
flesh, white, black, navy.» Reg. 
15 75 and $6.00. Special. $5.00

Jap Silk and Crepe de Chine 
Waists, In white, maize, pink, 
black. Reg. |5.00 and $4.75 
Special at ........ .$4.25

White Embroidered Voile Waists,
collars and cuffs lave trimmed. 
Reg. $375,"Special at M.25

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Tates Street

FAMOUS WAR ARTIST 
ARRIVED ON EMPRESS

Frederic Vilfiers Has Been on 
Tour; Lifts a Curtain From 

the Indian Frontier

If

LOCAL NEWS

Move Veu Seen the eeven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for 91.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1194 Government Street T They're da- 

ualled. •
* * A

Building Permit.—James Moggey has 
taken out a permit for a small build
ing on Oxford Street, for residential 
purposes, costing 91,500.

TO LET
145 Wellington Av 

nave ......... ... ..

FURNISHED

n‘ *mt
1S02 Jubilee, cor. Oak Bay Avc.

7 rooms .............................................|20
Till Esquimau’ Rd.. 6 rooms ..ISO
'719 Stanley Av«„ * rooms ....... .8$
-K1 Beach Drive. • rooms .........151
IM4 Burlelth Drive, 7 rooms ....$*1

UNFURNISHED
foil I neon Pt.. S rooms ............112

1065 Yat'-s Ft., 6 rooms .,,.^..115
If4.Linden Ave.. 10 rooms ......... 125
t64 Flemming St.. 8 roAmV ........ fs
"Barrow Cottage,M Cloverdafe

Ave., 4 rooms  ................... fs
9*6 Inverness St.. 4 rooms .........|? SO
WO Toronto St., « rooms ...".........ITT
WS FnwT Bay ltd. 6 rooms ....|D
1644 Dallas Rd’, 8 rooms ........$r>

North Park St.. 4 rooms ....Pi
•W Inverness St.. 4 rooms ............. ft
774 Edward, eor Mary. « rooms.f!0
196 Moss Ft., T rooms ...................ft*
1015 Flsgsrd St.. < rooms .......... .fT2
257 Cook St.. 11 rooms ..................$2V

Crescent Bd., I rooms 
two Oak Bay Ave.,' I roomed cot

te*'' ....................... \........................ 115
Byron St, B rooms, modern..$12 

Armadale," 241 Niagara St.. 12
rooms ........    |2o

Roderick jit.. 4 rooms .......... ft»
2376 Lee Ave., 6 rooms ................$to
1213 Quadra St., 5 rooms ................$8
2313 Duolevy St.. 2 rooms ............ fa
496 Laurel 8t.. 4 rooms ................|7.5«)
7042 Byron 8t„ 8 rooms ................$3

782 Cave Ft.. 3 rooms .......
748 Pembroke St., 10 rooms ....$13 
624 Hillside Av^, 8 rooms ....$12.5
1734 Albert St.. 3 rooms ....... .
1019 Bank Ft„ 7 rooms ................|1S
1084 Queen’s Ave., 13 rooms ....$1"

" WJ RmF" At., 7 rooms...-................$11
3115 Delta St., 3 ro^ms ............. .15
1805 Lee Avei, 6 rooms ....... ...........$10
1X7 Bee and Marlon Sts.. T rooms

. ...................................................... ;........ *>’
Bffleh Drive. 8 rooms ......... ..........ST*
TfS? N. Hampshire Bd.. 7 rooms..$15 
1W Fort St.. 8 rooms ...........
721 Discovery Ft.. 8 rooms ......110
17*3 King's lid.. 5 rooms .........
*255f Pin* Ft . 3 rooms .................
1472 Fort Ft., 9 rooms ............ .

Ft . 7 rooms ...........
1772 Bay St..’5 rooms ________ $1
421 Skinner Ft .‘ 7 rooms ................$14
1162 View Ft . 7 rooms ................. $10
1063 Bur«V it Ave., 5 rooms .........$11

STORES AND OFFICES
1*07 Broad Ft. store .......................«S9
-Mi v:,t«. Ft., store ........................$29
1W7 Fort Ft . lor*» garar- ....... $5n
NT Cook, store and dwelling ....$2*1
•06 View Ft , store ...........,*........... $5
720 Yates Ft . 32x117 ft.
Oarsge. rear of residence ...........$5
115 Mom St., store and fizturee..$13 
Offices, Brown Rtock.

ACREAGI .
Cor. Burnside and Granville St .

12 acres, cottage and barns ..$15

HOTEL
Ritz Hotel. 106 rooms, bar, dining 

and kitchen^

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The following replies are waiting to O. 
tailed for:

is, ». fi». let:. isô«. in»:, it::.
l'O. HR, ITU, I TV!. 1757. nil, 196."., 1962, 1W3.
17*77, UM, 19», ?*, Perunia, SK7, Mfl. «179

’00 UTfc TO CLASSIFY
I'IIKToSTfiTh—are the only In

jects that have any use for any kind of 
o6hi1>s"--Dlggoir PtTnrhig Co., 706 

V Yat€*s Ft. Military five hundred score 
pads, playing cards. We print tickets 
as well.________________ m2$

WHY GO HOME TO EAT^whe® you can 
get a alee, fast y lunch at the Vernon 

* Cafe for flic Î Try It once and you will 
kfcp on trying It. Tables for Tadl-a.

CHOOSE a Brantford Red Bird bicycle, 
and you can't go wrong. It's depend 
aide. It's high grade. Prices, $40 and 
$45. Muffle,. Î40 Yates. m2S

ON ACCOUNT of the annual meeting of 
the National • htpter of the Imperial 
or.1er of the Daughters of the. Empire 
taking place this week at thé Empress 
Ifctel. the Field Comfort» room*, 1. 0. 
D. K., Municipal Chapter, 35 Arcade 
Building, will be closed Tuesday after
noon, all day Wednesday. Thursday 
and I’rUUv. opening on Saturday irihrn- 
Ihg at 10.36. m2S

Accountant desire» position, would 
accept general office work or collecting, 
either full or part time. Box 67 Times. 
______j2

WANTED—20 men. 
qulgialt. -

Yarrows, Ltd.. E»
m2S

WANTED—Young lady for bakery. 
Ely after i.3u. Rasters' Bakery.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected.* 
delivered. -$l; year’s guarantee. DanJ- 

v ridge, machinist. Phone 3394Y. 479.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Some dlf 

ference. Dandridge. machinist. Plion' 
’YM Y 47*  ^------------ II

ORDER CHIMAINVS WOOD 
daya previously. Phone 187*.

■thjS

riNTNO ROOM FURNITURE. In any 
quantity, required. Phone 187*. JÎ0

ORGANS, gramoptr^pcs. record*. Phone 
1*7*.- Ferris’» Furniture Rooms, T41** 
Douglas. .*, m*»

SMALL STOVES WANTED. 
Furniture Rooms, 1419 Douglas

*Kien* 
m3 »

U FÇRRIS. auctioneer and valuer of 
household furniture. Rooms. 1419 Doug 
las Phone 1*79. tnW

WATERFRONT SUMMER HOME-i- 
rooai new cottage and large tot. best 
part . I.angford Lake , price $974'. tr me 
to arrange. Currie A Power, 1214 Doug
las! Strict Phone I486. m2*

CITY MART, 736 Fort Street We have •% 
nice selection of second-iiand furniture, 
carpets, staves. ,gtc.. at rewsonable 
prlees. Furniture of all kinds bought 
and exchanged. Phone 1433. “ m2*

TO RENT—Four roomed bungalow, aM 
modern conveniences; rent $8, Phone 
4790L. Apply 1154 King’s Road. m»

WANTED Young girl, one 
to the beach f«r summer. 
Ings, 1325 Min to Street.

silling to go 
Apply even-

m30
FOUND—Boston terrier. Owner can lisve 

same by proving property and paying 
for this advertisement. Apply 113 Claf- 
ence Street. Phone 1348. mS9

FAIR ALL'S. LTD., bottlers of pure min
eral waters, fruit syrups and elders. 
Ask for the firm name. Phone fit.

ÏO LET—Fine modem 7-roomed TioiiW,
close In. Fairfield dlstrlet; built-in fix
tures ; furnace, cement basement. $20 

— per mouth. DaJby A Law sun, 614 Fort 
Street. m2!

WANTED—A horseshoeing blacksmith, 
to take shop In country. Apply Buz 74 
Times Office. m3o

WANTED Motor boat engineer, 
experience. Apply in willing. 
Drawer 5*4. Victoria.

State 
P. O.

___________ in 30
30 LET—Furnished 7-roomed house. 

F. rnmood Husd, $25 per month, or will 
1er 4 downstair rooms and basement. 
$1* per month. Apply Iteming Broth
ers. Ltd., 434 Fort St. ■ Phone 741 

m28tf
WATERFRONT-Few acres choice land, 

sandy beach, north of Saanichton.
"J"*. c“>’ APPly Hoorn 14. 

Balmoral Hotel. m3j
F<’H. HJ*:nT - Close In comer afore, ault- 

1?-, t(a m,,,,n*r or grocer. Apply 901 
Vl*w 8t- _____ mao

WANTED—The light services of a younu 
w oman hy n g-ntl-man of, refined man
ners and str.ctly temperate, habits; fre* 
usa of furnished, 4 roomed cottage, fuel 
light and water; soldier's wife or widow* 
with one child about 7 years pr-ferrew 
Phono 196IR 7 %o 9.evenings.

NICELY FURNISHK£ ~hôû*ekeepü«
nioms. 15 minutes fiom City Hall; rem 
$3 and up. 6u0 tiorgo ftcuad. Phone 1607R

J2*

Veteran of twenty vamimlgns, Fred
erick Vlllier». among the most famous 
of living war artlsta and correspond
ents, ai rh ctl from the Orient this 
morning on board thv Empress of 
Russia.

Mr. VilHvrs is looking welt and full 
of old time energy. For two years he 
was on the western front, and for the 
past lWefvc months has been touring 
In South Africa and India, «nixing in 
China In' time to join this steamer. He 
expects to stay a week or so in Van 
couver, and then will commence t 
lecture tour in the United States. He 
has hopes of going forward to the 
western front again with the first 
American contingent.

It .would be ini|H»Hsible (or him to lie 
wandering a lie hi in time of a great In
ternational cunlUi't without ’pleking-ujy 
some out of the way phase of the con
flict en route» and that is what hag 
happened in the résout rtnvurastimee. 
Few peopu- have been aware, thanks to 
the censorship, that there has been 
quite a little difficulty on the North
west frontier of India, among the Mo- 
ha mands, one of the tribes that 
■tendered necessary the Tirah campaign 
20 years ago. *

*‘I spent some time up there,” he 
explained, “and found conditions of 
warfare greatly changed from past ex
perience on that frontier, having as 
>ou know ,beeu In Afghanistan in 1878 
Now air craft is used to bxate the 
er.cmy in tlic mountain passes. The 
troops employed are chiefly terrUoziuls 
frt>m the Old Country and native regi
ments. who have done splendid work. 
The situation would undoubtedly have 
proved serious but for the loyalty of 
the Afghan troops. The successes of 
the Turks in Mesopotamia, prior to 
the present advance, had. a. dangeruuu 
fc.Tevt on the elements who Compose 
those trilu-s. and they could readily 
have prove<l a real'menace mt a time 
when the Indian army is wanted else- 
where. In passing from this subiect, 
should like to commend the splendid 
development of the army in India dur 
ing the past three years, the improve
ments being visible from camp to camp.
I made a numlier of pictures for the 
Illustrated London News, but I do not 
know whether they will’ get through 
the censors in England yet.”
_ Mr. Yllliein lectured at many plftres: 
on tKe war as he saw It for two years, 
and everywhere was received with the 
enthusiasm due to his remarkable

From a boy of 18. when he went 
through the Commune In Paris up till 
the present, he his been in almost 
every Important war all over the globe, 
filling up the time between scenes of- 
battle with special tours, exhibitions, 
etc., so that his travels have taken 
him everywhere. He holds numerous 
British and foreign decorations «*onfer
red for si>evial services. During the 
war between Greece, and Turkey. 20 
years ago. he was the first to use the 
cfnem.atograph in war portraiture. He 
was the only war artist present at the 
siege of Port Arthur.

There Is not an engagment, nor 
military incident of which Mr. Vllllers 
cannot speak with authority, and his 
publications have ticen as widely ap
preciated as M» contributions to the 
Illustrated press.

It Is more than four years ago that, 
he last pa.ssed through Victoria.

Iron Cross Here.—A local man, who 
has two sons at the front, showed a 
Times man to-day a Herman Irop 
Cross, edged with silver, which had 
been picked Up by one of his sons at 
Vimy Ridge. It was endpsed In a ci
garette case bearing a Munich name. 
The ribbon attached is of black and 
white.

BACKACHE SOON 
DISAPPEARED

CoyM Not Do Housework 
Till Lydia E. Pinkiuun's 

Vegetable Compound 
Removed Cause.

fWt Fairfield, Maine. — “For 
I month* I suffered f

Reserved, Judgment.—As to whether 
the sheriff has a right to sell for the 
purpose of satisfaction of his lien "for 
costs In regard to thÿ*execution order 
against W. H. Wllkerson. Mr. Ji$stive 
Murphy reservt-d his Judgment In Su
preme Vonrt «'hamhers this morning. 
His Ieordship state<l on l-Tiday last that 
he considered he should not be asked 
to Interfere With an order made by Mr. 
Justice Morrison. H. A. Maclean. K. 
this morning quoted a number of au
thorities in. support of bis claim that 
the order in some of Its details was 
beyond the jurisdiction of a Judge to

*> A A
Tent Caterpillars.—The .Civic Parks 

Deliartment is prosecuting a rigorous 
campaign against tent caterpillars, ns 
far us the appropriation goes, but, it 
tg, expected an additional sum will be 
asked from the City Council this pv^n? 
ing. if the campaign is to continue. 
Complaints of .their existence are wide
spread, throughout city.

AAA
Injured Saturday.—Oh Saturday af

ternoon while wrestling with a friend 
in the office of the Cameron Lumber 
Company. Guy JDrancker, of the St. 
James Hotel, slipped aqd fell fractur
ing his right leg just above the ankle. 
He was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital 
after first aid had been rendered by the^

A A—A— ,
Pacific Northwest Tourist Associ

ation.—-Mayor Todd, president. Is meet
ing the^ finance committee of the Pa
cific Northwest Tourist Association in 
this city to-day. They ha\ e a number 
of matters connected with the associ- 
qtlon to discuss. In. lulling the question 
of incorporation In Washington and 
Oregon. The association is already, in
corporated lii British Columbia.

A O
Stray Cats.—A sub-committee was 

apiKilnte<I at the meeting of the Civic 
Pound t'ommlttee members this morh- 
ing with representatives of the NaL-1 
ural History tiwiety. to gather data 
upon . the methods adopted in other 
cities to suppress the stray cat nui
sance. When the Information has lieen 
obtained, the committee will meet 
again.

AAA ' '
Meating Wednesday.—There will be 

a meeting of the Island, Automobile As
sociation governors on Wednes«lay 
eveidng In one of the committee rooms 
of the Empress Hotel for the full con
sideration of many of the features of 
The summer programme «>f the vlnb. 
Already touring motorists are arriving 
on the Island an Indication that the 
heavy travel" will soon commence 

A A A
Launch Identified.—-The launch found 

near Ganges Harbor oil Saturday, ac 
Tng to information supplied to the 

inc.ial Police, has been Identified 
the property of a man named Oil 

shannon. So far it has been impossible 
to get in touch with parties who are 
able to tim>w any light as to the 
movements of the supposed owner. 
One report has it that he was in the 
city on Victoria Day. The craft 
described as eighteen feet 4n length, 
painted blue and green, and having 
galvanized iron hull and equipped with 
a three-horse power engine. When 
found it contained a gray overcoat, 
partially filled bottle of whiskey and 
other articles.

«aine.--For many 
from backache caused 

by female troubles 
*> 1 was unable to 
do my house work. 
I took treatments 
for it but received 
Bo help whatever. 
Then some of my 
friends asked why 
I did not try Lydia 
E. Pinkham*eVege
table Compound, d 
did so and my back
ache soon disap- 

... Peared and I felt
like a different woman, and now have 
a healthy little baby girl and do all my 
house work. I will always praise Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
women who suffer as I did.’' - lira. 
Alton D. Oakes. Fort Fairfield, Maine.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
yera, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasonable 
to believe that it is an article of merit?
• J!y<ïï? yant special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened and read by women only.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
All National League games post 

poned; ruin.,,
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York-Philadelphia game poet 
poned; rain.

4 X

Only Four More Days Left
In which to take advantage of

Our Five Day Free Trial Plan
The New^EUiipou Diamond Amberola

Note the Price. 
Only 

$40.00

No Needles to 
Change. 

Records, Each, 
70c

The Spirit of Patriotism .
M BEST EXPRESSED IN MUSIC

Nothing is more thrilling and soul-stirring than the airs to 
which men have marched away to war, or the aongs that 
have been inspired by national devotion and have been sung 

in camp and bivouac.
AND THE BEST OF IT IS—

The Amberola, because of it's exclusively Edison features, 
produces HEAL music.

We will deliver to your home one of these instruments, with 
1* four-minute Blue Amherol Records, costing 70c each (se

lected by you) for a five-day trial.
THIS OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31ST, 1917

KENT’S EDISON STORE
The Store of Superior Service 

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

WAR BONUS
C. El,ctrjc Railway Will Help Em- 

pleyeee to Meet High Celt 
of Living.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EXrKIUBTfc-EO FARMER with family 

of boys Wtshpw to t»k*» chaise of and 
carry on a fami—small fruits, poultry, 
vegetables or mixed farming. fan 
take charge at once. Box 65» Times.

A BKAVTHTVLLY furnished h - ruumed
dwelling, plane, large grounds. Oak 
Bay district. Burdick Brothers & 
Brett. Ltd. Pfume‘4169. " m30

Â SIX-ROOM HOUSB/ newly decorated! 
8 minutes from fltjr Hall, w Burdick 
Brothers A Brett;- Ltd. Plume <#169.

------- — . mSO

w A NT K D- Good assistant for dr^sKinak. 
!”*• Crowthx Blan.hard St., n-xt door 
to P. « . Telephone.

A RUMMAGE BALE will bo g[
Joh^ia Hall, ftrat Tueaday in June at 
2 3t) p. ni. All interested please ink*'
notk-j).___________________  hit9

WANTKp—CoUector. youVig man, with 
knowledge of office work. Apply be- 
JJJJJ • * P. m.. 2tk*i Government

ANDFRSON- On M.ty 20. at St. Joseph*» 
Hospital, to the wife of F. E. Ander
son. a fion.

COLVIN May 26th to Mi and Mrs. W.
B. Colvin. 1534 Yale Btreet, a son. 

HONOR—On May 27th. 1917, at 255
Beechwood Ave., to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. _ Honor, a son.

DIED.
ROBERTSON—At Baltimore. Md.. on the 

22nd Inst., Arthur W. M. Robertson, of 
•'Orcades,” Pemberton Road.

Funeral private, from his !at«* residence 
'Orcades/' P- inh. rt..n Rood, on Tuesday 

29th Inst., at 3 p. m 
No flowers, by request.

NOBLE-On tile 26th Inst . at the Royai 
Jubilee Hospital, very aud«k nly, Edwin 
Noble, aged 29 yea.s; brtru in Halifax. 

1 Yorkshire. Eng., and a r. sid. nt of thtw 
City for the past 24 years, late re*i- 

« dence 2315 Shakespeare Street. The 
deceased leaves to mourn Ills loss, be 
a'des a widow and two •hlldren, «, 
father. moti**r and threo aiaters. I|« 
was a member of Court Victoria. 
Ancient Order of Fbresters.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
the 2*th Inut . at 2.3J oVlo. k. from ths 
residence of hia father, Mr. Walter Noble 
!708 Belmont Avenue. Interm-nt Ross 
Bay Cemetery. »ev. J. McCoy will off!

The British Columbia Electric Rail 
way Company. Limited, have issued 
notice# to all employees engaged In 
their service who are covered by agree
ments with the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway 
Employees of America, and the Inter 
national, Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers to the effect that a war bonus 
will be paid to them. 1

The scale adopted------by------ thw
company is under three heads and Is 
as follows; - -

Fifteen per cent.’ will be paid to those 
earning not more than $60 per month; 
ten pur cent to those earning more 
than $60 per month but not exceeding 
$70 per month: five per cent, ttv those 
earning more than $70 but no?more 
than $H> per month.

The bonus will become operative as 
and from June 1 next and- will be paid 
to all those affected by separate cheque 
as apart from the regular monthly pay 
r<lU.

OBITUARY RECORD

WELSH AND LEONARD '
MEET IN NEW YORK

New York, May 29.—Freddie Welsh, 
the world's lightweight champion, and 
Htrny L'onnrd, tho local contender 
for the title, will meet, for their third 
ring battle here to-night. Leonard is 
a slight favorite among the patrqna of 
the sport. Jojymy Kllhane. the feath
erweight champion, has chattmged the 
winner for a bout at Canton, Ohio, on 
Independence Day.

VANCOUVER LACROSSE 
PROVES VERY POPULAR

Vancouver, B. C., Mm y 28.—The first 
game of'the Patriotic Lacrosse series, 
played Saturday at Athletic Park, and 
won by the Vancourers by the score 
of 7 goals to «, was a success In ^rr> 
^*y. In the first pjace a big cRw. 

turned ôtiL this assi 
sum. for the Patriot!^ Fund, the R«-

_|Jaee a big cfowd 
suring a very nice 
>ti£

turned Soldiers' Fund and the Prison
ers of War Fund, but most important, 
the two teams put up n surprislngly 
KQod game, much lutter than might 
hove been expected considering the 
long period all of the players had b^p 
out of the game. The match, demon
strated that a lot of the Minto Cup 
veterans have bundles of fast lacrosse 
left In them, and after the team» had 
got shaken down into their gait and 
worked np combination they put up an 
article of lacrosse that promises well 
for the rest of the season.

It was just like old times; 
crowd, green and reô jersey*, and 
hot sun. When the fans get their fa
vorite teams picked and get to know 
the players Incrosse may get ljock on 
Its old footing In Vancouver.

ROME ANNOUNCES, 
FURTHER VICTORIES

Troops Crossed Timavd River 
and Occupied San Giovanni 

Village

Rome. Mgy 28—The following offi
cial report was Issued this evening:

On the Julian-front, although ham
pered by weather conditions, our troops 
extended their positions yesterday and 
strengthened those previously cap
tured.

On the Carso, after artillery pre
paration, further strongly fortified 
trenches east and southeast of Jamlano 
were taken from the enemy.

"The Timavo River was crossed and 
the village of San Qiovannt, north
west of Dulno, was occupied. Our 
troops captured nine 149-millimctre 
guns.

Last night the enemy shelled with 
great viohmee onr positions on Hill 126. 
south of Grazigna. Strong parties of 
Infantry then attacked and succeeded 
In penetrating a point In our line. Our 
prompt counter-attavk drove them out 
completely and 166 prisoners. Including 
three officers, remained In our hands.

Tourists! Visitors! Victorians!
All of you—try a 
meal here, or a 
dainty afternoon 
tea. English tn 
service, English 
In surroundings. 
English girls to 
wait upon you.

THE TEA KETTIE
SÎM M. Woefdrldge 

Corn*. Dougtaa end Vie* 8tr.,l, 
Phene 409S

Ufa Daliwas IsssmSIaIoIh_»-------«-----” iBniMinuy “* MjfWRlfi
Phone your or- »

der to *idCDO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINK DEPARTMENT 

no Dougle» SL Open tlU U |l m.

TALIANS AIDED BY • 
BRITISH MONITORS

•big

LOCAL PIGEON CLUB
HAS SUCCESSFUL RACE

________________________ m2*
STRAYED—From Garden titty, Guernwr 

heifer, yellow and white, two years old 
due to calve. Reward. C. Heal. Carey
Road.___________________ x jg

MRS. OCNN has reopened dr. * Mi i skins -a _   —parlors, 1127 Quadra St. Phonei4,709X ttl CARD OF THANKS.

ssfa-Kuw-•alsr's.Sfi7®'*** “

The funeral of William D. McGregor, 
whoso death occurred on Thursday at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, took place 
on Saturday from the Thomson Fu
neral Chapel, where the Rev. William 
Stevenson officiated. The services 
were private and only the relatives and 
most*intimate friends of the family 
were In attendance. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. A. T. Abbey, T. K. 
Brown. R. Rumhall and Mr. Shaw. In
terment was made in the family plot 
'•t Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Hong Quing. who 
died on Friday , at St. Joneph » Hos
pital, took place on Sunday afteTnoon 
from the Thomson Funeral t’hapel. 
the usual Chinese rites being ob
served: Interment took place at the 
Chinese Benevolent Cemetery.

The funeral of Archibald Allan 
Irwin, eldc.tt son of Mr and Mia W, F. 
Irwin took place this morning at 10 *0 
o'clock from the residence of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Holmes. «08 Parry 
Street. Many friends attended the *eit- 
rlee and the little casket was adorned 
with many pretty flowers. Ref. Arthur 
deB. Owen officiated. Interment took 
place at Ross Bay Cemetery.

An •‘American Tournament" stitrting 
on Wednesday, June 6,' is the feature 
of the early season's jday that Is to bo 
Introduced by the members of the Vic
toria Lawn Tennis Club. This course 
has been, followed by the committee of 
the club in riew of" the* fiüè weather 
whk^h Is now being enjoyed In the city 
and to stimulate Interest In the game 
for UR hitter part of the summer’s 
play.

Tho tournament will be open for 
mixed doubles only and a small charge 
for each couple will be uia«le% Last 
year the competition between the vari
ous contestants was very keen and It 

hoped that the coining month will 
Y«ee as- large or even larger number of 
players entered than was the ease in 
1 !>!<*•. The entries will close on Mon
day. June 4. at 6 p. m. and full particu
lars regarding the details of the tour
nament may be had by inquiring of the 
club-house any day during the current 
week.

The colors of the organization that 
constitute another Innovation adopted 
by the organization this year consist of 
a combination of green, old gold and 
crimson. In tho near future these 
colors jg ill he obtainable In the form 
of ribands and tics.

During Battle Naval Craft 
Fired From Gulf of 

Trieste

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON
Registered and Aeeeeeed Owner el Let 

2, Block 1, Map 1153, Eequimalt 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that an application J>sg 
peen made to register Bamu l Jnnvs Msr- 
iin as the owner In fe« simple of - the 
M,.2LI'°t-.U.îd'r Ta< B“'« from the

.'V Corporation dl the Town- 
ehlp of EequImttlL end you are rrquhrd 
L?t.ran,,2ll îh<! c,"lra "f the Tax Pur. haerr 
«.Uliln » daye from the «ret publication 
Hereof.

Dated gt the Land Registry Ofltw. Vie- - 
tupia, B. L, on tbla 2tith day of May. ivff, 

J. C. GWYXN,I,
Registrar-Genet al.

County Court List.—The following 
•ases are set down for hearing dur
ing tho June sittings of the County 
Court, Which opens on Tuesday. June 
5: J. and T. Beil, Ltd., vs. Burris; 
Louie vs. MvMorran; Goods 11 vs.’ Mc- 
Guffle: Stepney, et al. vs. Corporation 
of the City of Victoria; Gospel 1 vs. 
Wlllsher; Brjght vs. Gunson. The fol
lowing eases are stood over from the 
>lay list: Baker vs. Kennedy, et al; 
ÏJtngford Stores vs. Campbell; Ford vs. 
Edwards; Union Bank vs. Fraser, et 
al; Burdick \-s. Carruthers; Wilson 
Bros. vs. Luesley; Dominion Carriage 
Co. va Mcston; Mvfnnee va Stewart; 
A mar Singh va Tait; Gale et al, vs. 
Brown.

navigable WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

R* 8. C. Chapter 118
TTip Lrmon, Qonnuxon Company. Limit- 

22.52!*^””tf=e U-t It ha., under 
th, jS? 7 of the said Art, d<poi,(.d *![»
... , Public Works at Ottawa,
and m the office of the Murk* R.pdiar 

“"’ Land Ilerlitry District of Vkturt* 
at Victoria, a description of the eltv and
îieLd î"".01.1 wood,n wharf pro-
fram. '“built m Rock Day. Vlrtcil*

?,* XK'torJ«- u. c.l in fient ut 
J®* '*• 17 end II., at the southwest 

StreeUi °f 0rt’hard and Government

Ami take.neilee"that aftêp-gfrnali».
ot "no month from tlie date of tin 

flrat publication of this notice the Lemon. 
Gonnaaon Company. Limited, will, under 
aeetion 7 of th- said Act, apply to 1 t.e —
“'n,"*7r « P«M!r Works at hie other i
ILf 1 c !y ,ur approval of the '
eald Bite end plans, and for-leave to con- 
struct the mm wooden pile wharf.

Dated at Victoria, 
of May, 1917.

B. C„ this 23id day

THORNTON FELL, 
Solicitor for Lemon, Gonna sun Company.

I .im: t c, |

Grade, Gulf of Trieste. May 2«.—Via 
London. May fE^-(By Perchai Gib
bons.)—Lawn breaks early at 
season. On Thursday last It was light 
before five o'clock, when Ifrltieh moni
tors wallowed out to their tiring sta
tions off these Island dotted lagoona 
and got into poaltlon for action. They 
were veterans of tlje Dardanelles and 
had l>een assigned h*t since to a part 
tn the great battle Wllch the Italian 
troops ashore upon (he Carso were 
driving so effectually home.

Their poet was midway up the Gulf, 
where the great guns could bear upon 
the enemy aeroplane hangars and mul
tifarious military establishment» which 
suiwound Prosecco and Contovello, the 
villages on the main road apd railway 
to Trieste, lioth constituting Import
ant depots for the Austrian air service 
and general supplies. The vessels were 
piloted to thetr atatione, where their 
great guns commanded the target».

When the first gun spoke, a shell 
went shooting into the distance and an 
Italian scouting hydroplane duly 
marked It down, true and precise upon 
the railway line south of Prosecco. The 
second shot landed a rood deal north 
of the first, fortune and shooting con
trived that It should hit the railway 
again at a point where a Trieste- 
bound train was passing. The train 
vanished In ghastly ruin.

* Great Damage.
The other monitors arrived at their 

stations and the bombardment con
tinued in tremendous measured rhythm 
One monitor fired for two houra They 
smashed the hangars, flattened the 
railway station at Prosecco, destroyed 
the railway and viaduct and produced 

great fire near Contovello, whose 
peak of bright flame was visible from batteries of. Punla Ronco and Ptinfa
here.

Austrian hydro-aeroplane* attacked 
the monitors viciously, but th* (up- 
porting Italian aircraft fought them 
off, shooting down two machines, whoa* 
four occupant* were rescued, though 
It proved Impossible to lev* the ma
chinée under Hr* from the Austrian

NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY 
ASSIGNEE.

IS HKREOT GIVEN that 
Wlllutm H-rt-rt WtOterson, or the City of 
Victoria, in the Province of British Col
umbia, carrying on business as a Jeweller 
at UU Government Street, In the City of 
Victoria In the Province of British Volt 

n,»d<; an assignment, dat'd 
lh< I,th -day of May, 1917, to me for lire 
general benefit of bis creditors -,f ait hie 
ef?JrftndwM r>?0na! property, credits l,h! 
!î!rÏL.WW2h may ** or sow „r
attached under execution pursuant to Vf 
Creditors 1 rust Deeds Art ’ cf the Pro* 

vines of British Columbia 
jrhP«fredl,or* avc "«tlfi.^d to meet at 
Ih« fî* V J,1,13 °'>v< imuent Firen t. In
filth ÿ-Vlclc/J* aforrp a ! d. on t hs 

y ot *ln*’ 1M7* ■« three o’clock in 
the afternoon tor the purpose of r*celvlnff 
s ststemont of th« debtor's affafta. tot 
ths appointment ot lnspe< toi s and ths 
»lv!nx of all or any proper directions with 
referenos to the disposal of the estate. 
romJ .P*r*w°na r,alrn,n*t tr. be entitled to 
rank In the estate must file th«-ir claim* 
with me on or before the 12th day of 
June 1*17, after which dnle I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hsv-

touthose c,alm* ™]y of which 
I shall then have rec« Iv-d notice
ofnM^, SfV'Ct0r'*- " C • *hl* ”,h *>*
. , _____ Y. W. FRANCIS,
Assignee, Clerk, residing at MU Bourrhler 

street In the Muni, Ipallty of Gag 
Itev. In the Province of Brltleh Cel-

Proto, south of Trieste.
Tbs** captured officer* related that 

they had been made aware ef the pm. 
end* of the monitors through an agi - 
t*t*d telephone summons from Trieste 
stating that “the English and Italian 
navies in the Olif of Trieste ere pre
paring to bombard the coast”
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If you arc putting in coal at the present time, which is prob
ably the wise tiling to Jo,onr advice is to get the Island’s best 

— our popular household WELLINGTON COAL.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1SSI "" _ * .

Distributor» Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr), Wd.. Wellington tvmi. 
ltss Government It Phone 18

CASUALTIES AMONG
canadi;:: soldiers

Ottawa, Alky *8.—A list of casualties 
Issued at noon bears 158 names.

• • Infantry,
Killed in» action—Pto. C. LasrIs. 

Mont Tremlant, Qup.; Pie. L. Smith, 
Montreal; Lânce-Cpl. I. Campbell. 
Scotland; Pte. P, Itam, Scotland ; Pte. 
W J. Smith, Dalhousie, N. U.; Pte. A. 
Matheeon. Oyster Bay Bridge, P^LI.; 
Pte. JU SfUFtash, England; Pte. C. 
Sweet man. Port Daniel, Que. ; He. T. 
Simpson, Aldcrvitie. Oiit.; Pte. E. Wil
son. Smith field, Ont.; Pte. J McBride, 
Scotthford, P.E.I.; i'te. W. J. McLen
nan, Winnipeg; lie. C It Early. Mar
garet ville, X. IL; lié -A Boyce. Eng
land; Acting CpI. W. Clark. Winnipeg.

IHed of wounds—Pte. Q. K. Latimer, 
Winnipeg: Pie D. H. Rapley. Eng
land;Stçgt. J. McLeod, Ivermay. 
Saok.; Pie. L. J. Vance, Belleville, 
Ont.; Pte. W. L'.rlklater, Fort Wil
liam; Pte. S. Milton, England; Pte. C. 
F. Young, Truro. X. S.

Missing - Lieut. C. K. French. Wash
ington^ p. _ CpL A. U. Campl*44. 
SEoUsOd; Pte I. A| "vlHon, I'nionvill**, 
On!.; Pte. A. Black, Winnipeg; He. D.
A Chisholm. Apph hill, Ont.; Pte. A. T. 
Fulford, England; Pte. G. Jones, Eng
land; Ptfe. W. II. Johnston, Carman, 
Man.; Pte. A. .1. Kidie, England■/ Pte.
J C. Maher, Ottawa; Pte. J. L. Mi- 
Gregor, Toronto; Pte. It. Robin. Lang- 
(l°n. X. IL; Pie. D. X. Smith. Winnl- 
P« c. Pte. W. F. Smith. Myrtle. Man ; 
Pte. R. K. Tabberner. Winnipeg, He.
S. R, Thnrinjjton. Morden. Man.; Pte 
R B. McDonald, Bracebridge, Ont.; 
Lgnce-CpL J. Gar well, England; Pte. 
Ci. Kinnle. Winnipeg: Pte. R. S. lirum-

bridge, Alta.; Driver R. L. Bonham. 
Jersey ville, Ont.; Corp. H. O'Neil, 
Hamilton. Lteut. D. K Lecarvn. St. 
John, X. IL; Sergt. W Robinson, To
ronto

HI—Driver J? D. Xotraan. Scotland.

\ Mounted Rifles. . ___
Killed in action—Acting Lance-Cpl. 

Wr. O. Deitman. Poxyaasan, Ont.; He. J. 
J. Harding. St. John. X. It.; He. .I. 
l'rldmore. Faskbead, Out.; He, A. E. 
Rodger. Toronto.

plfd of wounds — lie. D. C. McName. 
Winnipeg.

Wounded—Pte. X. Johnson, Finland; 
He. G. Biirchell. England; He. J. 
Levesque, liellrock. Ont.: Pte. E Weir, 
Toronto.

Died—He. II. West. .Toronto.
Missing ; believed killed—He. M. 

Snjyt 1>.^Toronto.
Missing Sergt. E. J Hall. St. John, 

X. 14.
Ill—Pte. H. West. Owen Sound, Ont.

100,000 AMERICANS 
IN FRANCE SHORTLY

States Will Train 6,000 Avi
ators in Year; Sims a 

Vice-Admiral

I .unit on. May 2$.—*An official state* 
ment issued here to-day says that 
counting tke Americans serving -in thé' 
ttrIrish and French armies and tire 
additional units ordered to France

IE
HOUSES IT OTTAWA

Veteran British Statesman Ad
dresses Senate and House 

of Commons

STREETS LINED BY
CHEERING CITIZENS

Ottawa, May 28.—The Rt. Hon. Ar
thur J. Balfour, former Prime Min
ister of Britain and head of the *6ritish 
Mission to the United States received 
a magnificent welcome to-day when he 
nddreitgyd a joint sitting of the Houses 
of Parliament in the Commons Cham
ber. Admission was by ticket and the 
floors and gaUicries were crowded with 
members, of tlie Semite-uud their w tv**- 
and representatives of the official 
world. A tremendous cheer greeted 
the veteran statesman as he entered 
the Chamber and took his seat to the 
right of Speaker Rhodes.

Mr. Balfour and his parly were no- 
comiianlyd frlun Rideau Hall by a mil
itary escort, the stiWta traversed be
ing featooned -with British and Catm- 
dlair flags. The route along the entire 
two miles which xeimrnle* Rideau Hall 
from Un' Museum Building, where Par
liament sits, -were lined with tNieering 
citizens. -Within the Commons cham
ber the ceremonies were similar to 
those which marked the visit of M. 
Vivent former Premier of Fiance.

Speaker Rhodes delivered a speeeb 
of welcome The» Mr. Balfour sjioke. 
Sir Robert Borden then, moved that 
the speech he Inserted in Hansard ,and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier seconded the pro-

Spsnher*» Words.
In offering Mr. Balfour a cordial wel

come, Speaker Rhodes said that It wiis 
the hope of all that Mr., BnJfour Would 
carry back with him to Britain agree
able meniurien of Canada and that he 
Would feel Justified in telling the peo
ple of Great -Britain that "we stand 
firmly with Britain, the other Domin
ions overseas and out* allies with the

a.Ja only dimly recognlaq th,- gignlfl-.i 

ennee of the great events now transplr- - 
ing. He bad brought to Canada a 
gToat message.- Ho would carry hack 
word that there was no heifirtntlon on 
th«. part of Canada. The Issue had 
been made clear l>y Germany. White 
thoroughly conscious ot,tm difficulties 
which confronted Canada and the 
other Dominions, he was confident that 
tin difficulties would he met until th 
cause for which Canada had enterc 1 
the war should be made victorious.

Sir Robert Burden then moved that 
Mr. Balfour's speech should be In- 
scribed upon tlie pages of Hansard.

Sir WilfiM.
Bir Wilfrid Laurier, in seconding the

motion, said that Che thoughts »of *Mr. 
Balfour laid down a rule of conduct 
not oqly for now, but for all time. One 
who had achieved the highest distinc
tion in his native land, Mr. Balfour 
was entitled to acclaim wherever he 
wont, hut even more so because of the 
fact » that he represented Britain, a 
ch: » |don of liberty and the mother of 
living nations. Mr. Balfour could as
sure the people of Great Britain and 
the Allies that "we stand to-dav 
prouder of ouf British allegiance than 
we were three years ago.”

Then Sir Robert Borden moved ad

MERIC0URT-0PPÏ 
LINE MUSES FEARS

Jf

(IET a package of
2~ Pale* for the children. 
The Oxygen In Calox pre
serves the little teeth and
Whit*?* lbem *,,etenln* 
ChIox’ elsaiis where the 
tooth-brush cannot reach. 
Dr*U**» rtcommtnd CALOX

260. <gMp 60c.

THE OXYOtN 1 
TOOTH POWDER

mI‘... ....Irrrm

WISE & COMPANY
LATE P. W. STEVENSON » CO. -

INVESTS ’IT

BKOXfcRÎ QTOCKS
k-V AND BONDS

INVESTIWEIT
BROKER!

r* 862 104-166 P,vlurt«n BulMl.f

Germans Anxious About It, 
Says Canadian Conespohr. 
dent; Other Lines Behind

Canadian Headquarters in France—. 
i By the Canadian Overseas Corre- 
s|M.ml.*nt >— Rumor has it that Kuiaer 
Wilhelm recently visited Douai and, 
addressing a gathering of officers and 
troojw iM.it|<>ned un Urn Bearpe-Lcus 
line, announced that the British often,- 
sixe in the region of the Kvarpe .was at 
an end. Kaiser Wilhelm Is a good talker, 
but had his officers taken him to Avion. 
Mvrlcourt. Achevllle and other points 
east of Vlmy where the German de
fences are crumbling under the steady 
fir»* of the Canadian guns, he might 
not have been so dogmatic our avl- 

fixvtl determination that the principle} ktors report that the industrious Ger-

Xeellng. Man.; He. J. Dlidgevn. 1 there will shortly be lOV.Odu Americans
». ..f.»6„ „ r»„ r. n t>. in #• ranee.

The statement says 3,»0b war aero
planes wil i«e constructed and 6.00V avi
ators trained in the United States this 
year.

Another Contingent.
Igmdon, May 28.—Another contingent 

of the American medical corps arrived 
in England to-day. The contingent 
comprise» units from Philadelphia and 
Ht. I.oula.

Sim* Vice-Admiral. 
Washington. May 2*. — Rear-Ad

miral Sims In chai g e of the Ameri
can naxal operations in European 
w»:ei» in support of the Entente, was 
forma'ly ap|K>inte«l tor-day a vice-ad
miral by Pr«sidenr Wilson. *

Censorship.
Censorship regu laitons were mailed

to every American newspaper by the 
* 'ommittee on Public Information to
day.

Ge«uge < 'reel, chairman of the Com 
mlttee. entirely diia-laims any object 
of suppressing any news except that 
whlch^ would be useful to the enemy 

Tns/’ommittee has divided Its sped- 
li< allons of Informal Ion jrhlch would 
bo useful Ip the enemy into three das 
sthcaMons- general, nava! and mili 
tary. in the absence of any law on the 
subject, the committee believes that 
the regulations drawn will tie locally 
supported by the American press.

PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS 
OF GERMANS FAIL

'Darlihgford, Man.; He. D. R. Hear ne. 
Napanee. Ont.; Pte. W Johnston. Win
nipeg; Pte. I>. E. Jones, Wales; He. G. 
Macgillivray. Ken ora. Ont.; Pte. 8. 
Matthews, England; He. J. E. Riches. 
England; He. V. J. Smithson, Rapid 
city. Man ; Pte. R. G. Smith, Hamil
ton; He. J. Swanson, Winnipeg, lie. 
T M. Templeman, Winnipag.f

Wounded Ser^t. J. W. House. Eng
land; H*e._ F. K. Gates, Ne.ymouth 
Mills, X. S lie. F. Shower. Moncton; 
He J. J. Williston. Bavslds Parish, N. 
B. : Pte. E. Hornby, England ; - He. D. 
McCaJIum. Umcaster. Ont.; Pts. H. B. 
MacCallum, Victoria; Lteut. IJ R.
1 tanks. Toronto; Ile. F. W. Smith. To
ronto; Pte N. Morrow. 1 ,ilon. Ont.; 
l'te. i*. Kaversux, New Zealand : Pte. 
R C. Spark. England; lie. 8. Martin. 
Deux Rivieres. Ont.: He. A. Bn-huut. 
Guernsey, Channel Islands; He. W. H. 
Brow ell, Winnipeg; He. W. Eaile, 
Montnal; He. H. A Ralph, Montreal; 
P.te. J. M. Lowrey, Belleville. Ont.; He. 
V. J. Doyle, Amherst, N. H ; He If. 
Hcardon, Quehec; CpI. H. Gardner. 
Torimto.r Hr. J. M. Raymond. Buf
falo; Pte. Waterhouse fhome »4- 
dress not stated) : lie a Bowers.
1 ngland; Pte. J. McGfath.^fonfreal;
1 ' • x DTver IS gland ; lie. j. n. 
Hetheringthn, Wilkie. Sask ; Pie. J. 
V.osr, Granby Ferry, X. IL; Lieut. D. 
O. Vicir,. K, ml OOP.; Pi,. 8. Arm!- 
•haw. Say ward. B. C.; Pte. Bv Hickory, 
1'icton, Ont. : Pie. l>. Johnaon. Kdmnn- 
l‘in Pie P. Peter*.'lTnlon Creek, Oiit.; 
Pie, E'.A Buekman, England; Pie. .1. 
C,. Orem. Blrchcllffej Out.; Pie. C. IT. 

r McKinley. Toronto: Pte. L. Price. 
Korlh Reeiun; Pte. J. Collin*. North 

—tfy.lnej-, N. 8.: Pie. A. H. McKillop. 
Halifax; Pte. O. M. Peacock. Waur- 
ford. N. 8.; I'te. S. A. Wambo'U. ' 
RrideewaieW. n. 8 ; pte. ,r. a. GIKla, 
Clenvllle. N. R: Pte. E. if. Parker. 
Sherbrooke. 'Que.: Pie 8. I. Btrwarl 
Richmond. Ont-.; Pte. C. Fyfe, Toron 
to: I^nce-Cpl. A. Mclntoah. Port 
Arthur.

Wounded and missing—Pte. C. E. 
Brown, Newmarket, OnL;. Pte. J. Ren
nie." Scot la n<TT Tie. P. Gillen. Macleod, 
Alts

Died whilst prisoner Ha. R. W. 
Willson, Welwyn, Saslr. ' —

Shell shock—He. It; Walton. Toron
to; Pte. F. L. Poole, Edmonton.

Reporte«l missing; report cancelled —
N. F. «'lark. Montreal; He. H. W. 

Gallefield. Pembroke, Ont.
Artillery.

Killed In action—Gnr. J. L. Hart, 
lfuntavllly Ont.; qnr. J. S fioVdon, 
Amhvrst.^X. 8.; Gnr. J. ^Elhlnneyi 
Toronto; Driver .0. H. Cappen, Hatzic,
B. C.t Actlng-Cpl. A. Staples, Engl 
land; lîohib. L. F. Young, Digb.v, X S;; 
Onr. R. Donovan, England ; Driver J. R. 
Johnston, Quishamsls, X. B.

Died of wounds—Gnr. E. J. Downey, 
Peterboro. Ont -

Wcunde.l and missing—Driver D. A. 
Macdonald. Whitney Pier, N. 8 

Oaseed—Driver D. Yule^ Whml- 
peg: Bomb. A. Toimson, England; 
Driver J. Anthony, Australia; Gnr. T.
H. Jarrett, Portage la Prairie; Driver 
T B. Dooks, 'Halifax 

Wounded-Gnr. J. H. Shanke. Brit
ish Navy; Gnr. J. V. Grant, Gaston 
Centre. Ont.; Gnr. H. Patten, Glace 
Bay. N. B.: Gnr. J. H. O. Cooper, Eng
land; Actlng-Bergt. A. G. Terry, Eng
land; Driver E. A. Wootton, Victoria; 
Onr. T. Morrison, Vancouver; Onr. O. 
Maloney, England; Gnr. H. E. McLean. 
London; Onr. H. A. Livingston, Ham
ilton; Gnr. W. O. Milligan, Regina; 
Driver G. J. O'Conner, Hampshire, 
up— | Onr. D. C. Matindoo, Loth-

French. Retain Control of -Ob
servation Points Won in 

Champagne

London. May 28. —Persistent at 
tempts are -being» continued by the 
Gvmans to regain conttol of the Im 
portant observation recently
wrested from them by the French In 
the Champagne:, Purls tvports the re
pulse of all these attacks.

A German army headquarters state
ment claims a German success In the 
capture of a line of trenches south of 
MoronvllHere, in the. Champagne. The 
French report on this operation issued 
last night -declared all the ground taken 
by the Germans was recovered In 
counter-atta»'k.

German Claim*.
Berlin. May 2*.— German troops yes- 

te.-day captured a line of French 
trenches on the Poehlberg and the 
Ker.lbeig. south of Moronvilliera, In 
the Champagne region, together with 
more than 250 Jtrisoncrs, according to 
army headquartera to-day.

Berlin, May 28.—Five successive at
tempts made on Saturday by French 
forces to capture the German positions 
in the quarries south of I*argny, on the 
front of the German Crown Prince, 
failed under heavy losses, the War 
Office announced yesterday. British 
reconnoitring detachments on the Ar
ras front were repulsed several times 
southwest of Achevllle, and prepara
tions of British forces to attack north 
of Monchy wers taken under German 
artillery fire. Fifteen British and 
French aéroplanes, the statement adds, 
wsret «hot down on the western front.

that we are fighting for shqll be main 
tnined and that to the measure of oiir 
nblMty, we are i»rep.-tred willingly to 

"tux-ir ottr full ^hnre of ' the common 
ktltlloft." I

Senator Bolduc. Speaker of the Sen
ate. also read a brief address of wel
come in French. r

'*• . Acclaimed.
Mr. Balfour was widely acclaimed 

when he rose- to speak and everyltody 
Joined In singing "For He's a Jolly 
Good Fellow," which was followed 
with three cheers and a tiger.

Mr. ItaJfour replied In English and 
French. He said he enjoyed with pro
found emotion the opportunity of ad
dressing the two Canadian l.ouses. He 
had met many members of both 
Houses in the Old Land.

"1 come," hé said, "at the time of 
the greatest crisis not only of the Em
pire, but of the civilized' world."

The Overseas Dominions, he said, 
had thrown themselves Into the great 
war in a most admirable manner. It 
had quite disconcerted the German 
statesmen, who had thought that the 
British Empire was a structure built 
upon shifting sands.

"The only power which rules in the 
British Empire is moral power arising 
frpm common ideas," Mr. Balfour de-

' "Jn view of the composition of the 
British Empire, ofje might have doubt 
ed that the Empire in the event of 
war would have acted as one unit, but 
this miracle has occurred and all parts 
are bound together to attain the great 
object in view. It is different within 
the borders of Central Empires. True,

with Germany as we are working with 
France. Germany has arranged her 
policies so that if Austria has a will of 
her own she Is quite incapable of car
rying It out The same Is true of Bui 
garia and Turke> mere pawns In the 
German game of conquest, satellites 
of the ITussian sun. That would con
tinue to be their fate in the event of 
a German victory.**

Deliberately Arranged.
The war had been deliberately ar 

ranged by the ruling classes In Qgr-

Tt Is becoming clearer every day 
that there is a war between democracy 
and autocracy. We can only be on the 
side of democracy. There Is bet one 
form of government acceptable 
western civilization, and that is the 
kind that makes the ultimate control 
rest with the people of the country, hi 
this great struggle democracy will not 
fall, and that despite the fact that 
democracy is not an easy form of gov
ernment. It Is not an easy task to 

ge a great community of free 
men, but democracy In the end will do 
better than any form of autocracy. At 
times some of the essential things of 
democracy have to be sacrificed and 
political parties which represent or
ganized differences of opinion have to 

•sink their differences for the common

No Failure. *.
“Do not for a moment let your faith 

fall you," said Mr. Balfour In dealing 
further with the difficulties which con 
front the Dominion. Assuredly he 
would be able to carry home the mes
sage that Canada is with the Mother 
Country and the Allies until victory 

achieved.
*T shall carry back pte message that 

has been entrusted td me and shall tell 
the people of Great Britain that the 
spirit that animates the people of Can
ada Is not less ardent than the spirit 
which animatés themselves."

It might be that the people of Can-

1 mans arc far from confident of their 
ability to hold the MerlrourT-Uppy line. 
New systems are b»-ing laid ou| »•*•- 
hlml it ..n whi. h it Is ht lb ved British 
prisoner* are being employed.

Three Canadian prisoners, the first 
In a- considerable time, were obtained 
in an extensive enemy raid opposite 
Achevllle early this morning. The 
Germans raided after it heavy barrage. 
About 2 o'clock some 2VV came oxer 
and attacked Our casualties were very 
light, but the enemy left a number of 
dead In front of our line*- and some, 
prisoners of the 6th Prussian Fool 
Guards. 1

In the artillery operations which are 
now In progress some odd features 
have developed. The enemy has de 
veloped a fondness for the use of gas 
shells, probably because chemicals are 
more plentiful than .metal in Germany. 
When the gas shells an- sent over onr 
forward batteries, which still have an 
ample store of the gas shells left be
hind by the Germans In their lllglit 
from Vlmy Ridge, send back a few 
hundred rounds of the same kind. They 
may not la* .al» effective as our own. 
hut the result is usually that the use 
of gas shells ends for thé time.

The theory of our officers Is that the 
Germvn artillerymen do not desire the 
men higher up to knoxv that they 
abandoned so much ammunition. The 
kas .f th- German shells has a dlfTet- 
ent smell from' that of the British 
shells, anti a prùkwged bombardment 
of the German lines with German gan 
shells would be a sful give-away to the 
higher German officers.

% Jireluking Spell.
The Canadian infantry 1* greatly en

against it. There vrai some heated 
discussion, however, certain members 
of the congregation resentlng^the epi
thets "cowards and slackers" which 
one of the men In favor of conscrip
tion used. The restitution will be for
warded to Sir Robert Borden "and Sir 
Wli/rid Laurier.

Broken Up.
Kitchener, ont . May 28—A Socialist 

meeting in the market Square Hatur- | 
day cv.-ning was broken up by a num- | 
her of returned war veterans after 
number of speakers h ttl spoken against 
the proposed conscription measure.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, May ?S.—Ootniyr wheal was 
down M cents at the ctîwe. May oats was 

à cent.. July i and October—4-jto |. 
Harley a*as unchanged. FTttX déclin»«1 8J 
for May grid 84 for July. Cash wag slower 
than ever in absence at Ottawa of the 
Government buying ag- nt. Weather con- 
dit.un* w»r • favorable in |the West and 
no one seemed especially keen on wheat. 

Wheal-

BURDICK BROTHERS i BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correnpondents

E. â C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUQALL * COWANS. 
j Montreal

J5*- - Telephone* 3721 and SOT-7 320 Broughton St. Victoria"

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdi<*k Brothers & Brett, Ltd.)

* ’Montreal, May 28. -There was a better 
demand for Canadian shares at to-day*, 
opening than for some time. The prin
cipal buying was In .the steel issu es,-which 
showed gains of one to two points over 
the week end.- Tim react Ion in Üie Anir n • 
can ..Steel Issue^pÇesultM In some profit 
taking here, but the closing figure* xvere 
firm at good advances over Saturday's 
finals. The turnover to-day was the Jarg- 
st for some weeks 
C\ P. R. n-it earnings for the niuntli r»t 

April show un increase of Mtl.^uO 
paréd with the month of April lust year,

j RISE HALTED IN 
NEW YORK SHARES

Oct........................................ ........... 19ft
• *ets- ___

1911
Ames Holden ............«. ' .. 17 1!

■ ............................... m cftl Bras|lli h Tract Ton ........ .. 40 391 m
July...................j j.i)..,,.,uu titiiittij*
" t ...................................... MB C. P. it............................... , m n

;........... ......... —-------- —i «'an Cement, com. ...... .. fel «21
Mi v .................................................299 2-«2 .. »24 921 32i
July ................................................m 29ft Can. Car Fdy., com......... .. 291 28

Cash'prices: Wlma.t—1 Nor., 244 ; 2 HS A
241; 3 Nor.. 238; No . 4. 22»; No. 5. 199 No. Can. 8. s.. com. :.......... ■■ ^1 37j 373
6. 17ft; feed. 135. .. s*>4 t*l

Oats-2 C. W.. «h; 3 (v W . t*3; extra » f‘itn. laocomotlve ........ . 61 6t M
feed, w; 1 feed. 6li, 2 feed. Can. Cottons ...................... u a

Bar|e> -No. 2. IIS; No. 4, 111; rejected. Can. Gen. Klee. 107 A
1ft»*; -feed. Iflft Civic Inv. A Ind................ • ? 77 77 .

Flax-1 N. W. C.. 292i; 2 C. W„ 289. 3 C. Cons. M Sc s........... Trr. .. Wi
W„ 230. Detroit United .................. lifts fni 110?

% % % Dom. Bridge ...................... .13» 1») 13ft

Rails Showed Strength Imt In-^ I 
efijstnafs and Coppers Sagged t 

Under Realizing

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
tiki. AlkrJ

■ is 00 n.Oo

they are al' working together, but how: joying its breathing spell. The weather 
different is I he" bond that unites them?
Germany is supported by state* who 

»ve her not hut who dar.» not If they 
would carrx- out their aims in their 
own way. Austria is not working

during the day is warm and1 sports 
take place everywhere In the hack 
areas. Intermingling with drills and an 
ixvaslonal spoil of work in the gardens 
>f the villagers. The Improvement as 
regards the submarine situation great
ly heartens the men,- who by means of 
the London papers are able to follow- 
the situation closely..

NINES MENTIONED 
FOR OTTAWA POSTS

Drayton, flavelle, Beck and 
Others; à Winnipeg Résolu 

tion Against Conscription

Hlsckhird Syndicate .......
Canada Copper'Co...............
Can Col»* 8. A R.............
Vorimatton Gold
Granby .......... ...............
Int. Coal Sc Coke Co. ... 
t jicky J'»n Zt; .-1........
McGllbvrajr Coal ................
Portland Turnr'.s ..............
Hu. Land Car,a' ......... ........
Rambler Cariboo ................
Ktamiard Lead ....... ....
Si.i vx>(<*• m ............................
Slew a* t M A D.
S o?an B'ar ........................ .

wart- Mod .....................
* Vnisted.

Glacier Creek .......................
in -.ad Investment 
Union Club (Deb.)., new ... 
I’n on Club (Debt!), old ...
C.i'on's* Putp .............. .
Hi»we Sound Mining Co. ,

% % %

1874 2.124

•V

Winnipeg, May 28.—The Ottawa cor
respondent of the Winnipeg Free Press 
in a dispatch says:

"Rumors are rife with regard to re
construction of the Cabinet. Thielhe 
Prime Minister will have to dfke Into 
his own hands, as the Cabinet for 
obvious reasons can not be expected 
to reconstruct itself. Some members 
of the Government, is is said, are will
ing for patriotic reasons to retire vol
untarily in order that new strength 
may be added to the Administration. 
These are said to Include Hon. Messrs. 
Cochrane. Burrell. Roche and Croth- 
ers."

The correspondent adds that a num 
her of names are mentioned as prob 
able members of a reconstructed ca
binet. most prominent of which are 
8ir Henry Drayton. J. W. Flavelle, Z. 
A. Lash. Sir Adam Beck and Senator 
Gideon Robertson.

Passed Resolution.
Winnipeg, May 28 —At All Souls* 

Unitarian Church last night before the 
benediction was sung, a resolution op
posing conscription was passed, only 

ehu-ei* retins

... 6» * .62
.74

... .18 .23
**• ** 7.U0

.04
20.00
40 OU
80.00

.. SO
... 6.75 6.25

PRICES.
.)

Bid Asked
... * ^ »
... 2 - 2«
.. 3*> .1»

8 S|
.. 30*^" 65
• • 7| 8
.. 15 It

64 •:...-if
.. 6 61
•• 4| 4i
.. H 14
.. ltf U
.. 11 U
.. 21 1
- à 1
.. so «
.. 46 4$
. 11

.. 74 74

«♦**»*

. 91

Aria. Copp»*rflf|ds 
Cau. Copper .........

F,m. Phone ....... .
Goldfield .....................
Hecla ......... i.
Hedley Gold
llollingetj .....................
Howe Sound .............
Kerr Ijake " ...f...........
Emma < 'opper ...........
Green Monster .......
Jerome • .yards »... ^.
Big-l^dge ..........
Inspiration Needles

Mute* of A roe...............
XipiBsing ...................
Standard Lead •
St"XXart .....................
Suhmai uie ...........................    22
Survee* ..................................... " 38 •
Tuna pali ............................................ 6
Tuna pah Belm. ...»....................... 4
yqkon ......................................   S
United Verde Ext; ..................... 36|
Tonapnh Exten. ...................  24
Manon Valley ."......................   8

» % %
LIBERTY LOAN WEEK.
York. May 28.—"Liberty Loan 

Week"1 on Wall Street was Inaugurated 
with another’ advance In stock*. U4 S. 
Steel led tits rise at the new high record 
of 12i. The moat encouraging tendency 
wae the demand for inx-estment «hares, 
notable rail*, which were better by 2 to 3 
point*.

% % «
METAL MARKET.

New York. May 2*.-Copper firm; elec
trolytic, spot and *»*cond quarter, $31-9128; 
Iron firm;.No. 1 Nor., $4f>9$4fi; No. 2 Nor 
$44.$45.50; No. 1 Sou., $429144; No. 2, $41 
9143. Tin quiet. $049166.26. Lead firm, 
third quarter and later dsliverie*. $28^$31. 
HI bid: spelter quiet; spot. East St. Louie 
delivery. 946*4

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. May 28.-Raw sugar steady 

centrifugal. $596; molasses, $3.(18; refined 
steady ; cut loaf. $»; crushed. $8 76; mould 
A. $8; cubes, $8.26; XXX*. powdered. 
$7.7$; Eagle five-pound bags powdered 
$8.50; poydered, $7.85; fine granulated* 
$7.$$e; diamond A, $7.50; coafeçtlonere'

seven In U»»

$7.40; No. L $7.».

rrilir and
Repairs snitsfae

* ft. ;v.;
lk»in. Textile ............
i.» I ITT" o I’ow-r
L.x all Constn. Co. ..
Maple "Leaf Milling 
Montreal Tram .....
Montreal Cotton ....
X. 8. steel, com. ..

Do., pref....................
Ont. SteeT Prod*.........................
Ogtlvle Milling Co .................
Ottawa Power ......................  8ft
Penman*. - I Ad...............................
Quebec Railway .................  24
Itlordon Paper .............. ..
Shawinlgau .............................122
Spanish lilx-er Pulp .................

Do., pref............... .................
Steel pf Caif: .Jn.................  624

Do., pref. .............. ........ ...........
Toronto Itullway ...................  80
Twin cty Elec. ,...r. ..
Winnipeg Eire. ............. ..
Wayagamav Puip .....................
Dom. War l.dian told) ..... 96| 
l*om. War ï*oar., 1931 95
Dom. War Ix>an, 1937 ......... 94J
llrompton .................................514
Howard Sm'th .......................73

CHICAGO CORN TAKES
FURTHER TUMBLE

(By Wise A Co >
Chicago, May -28.—Lower opening*, vary 

dng from small fraction* In corn and out* 
to four cent* In wheat", followed by brief 
rallies, were succeeded by further weak-- 
nee*. wnlch became more ncute as the 
session progress«'d, with coVn tlie feature. 
The drcllne culminated with a running 
decline in corn of five rents, on which 
numerous «top orders .were uncovered. 
The- total decline in edilp amounted to 
about s x rents from yesterday's low 
figures.. Better support was apparent In 
oqt*. which did not go much below open
ing prices. Just before noon rallies occur
red in all market*, carrying wheat and 
outs above their opening prices, but 
amounting to but little more than three 
cents In corn. After the rally had run 
Its course heaviness again ensued and 
continued until the close. Wheat lost 
ftoiii 1 to « cents, corn from 1 cent for 
December to cents for July and Sep
tember. While oats c'oscd unchanged for 
September to 4 higher for July. Weak
ness In cash grains was said to have had 
much Influence on the future markets.

(Hi Wise & CoJ
N. xv Voile, May 28.-Reactionary tenden

cies were manifest in the industrial and 
m. i n sharp», from the outset1 tlù# morn- rr 
ing. with wmqmnl Weakness in Utah Uop-
•' '• v !.' 1 tegisii . .,i an • -ni, U- cim ..f J
nearIjp four points. The rails, how . r 
w-n- strong, with Rehil'nK and' Union EM-" | 

foreground.- Numerous gi bs» 
gains of one to two points had been made I • 
in tlie transportation Issues by noon.
Realizing In the industrials continue a I 
during the bull market in rails with only 
small rallie», and pre»siir<f continued until I 

th* close, when partial recoveries 
xx ere made. The sugar stdfks were taken 
up Jor a time, but activity in these stocks 
wu# llot maintained and during the final j 
liour tjiv mai ne issues were favored.
Declines llri the industrials and coppers 
xvere attributed largely to the oxerbought 
condition of the market, public purtKkm^
1 f-'*v,r»x b'i-orm* large <h;: ;ng the .—-—
week.

Hig i LOW CiOai

.........l'«4 1044

........  69J &S
......1121 111
........  »4j 53
.........122Î 1224 122>
.........304 341

Wheat- Open High Lbw
July . ....... 2»9 fr2ft7 210 201| 2>f,
Sept.............. ....... 183 186 180 283

Corn—
July ........... ....... 146444146 147

133*
m 14!f

123,’
Dec............... ........ 9Ü M 81 93)

Oats-
July .......... .......  M) is 671 58*
Sept................ 524 w 511 521
Dec. ....... ....... fc 54

Minneapolis.
54* 68| 64

Wheat-
May ............ 278 246 200
July .......... 220 216 217*
Si‘1'1............,.

% % <
181 171 17«)

Ni.W YORK corron MARKET 
(By mse A Co.)

in. ...................... H*.44 21.48 ».M 21.03-04
arch ..................... 21 56 21.80 21.2$ 2I.2Î
ily ................  H-*) 21.77 21.26 21.28-31

-Pt................................................................ 2102
t..................  21.» 21.» 20.» 30.01.62
k............ ........ ........ ti:» tie ».« n.«

P. L Hayon, II» ——--------n gt
the store (Sr rsUsbU watch and Jtw.
airy repair*

Cuba Cane Sugar ....
Allis-Chalmer* .........

Do., pref.........................
dmn Agr. chemical ..
Amn. Beet Sugar ....
Amn. Can ........................
Amu. Car & Foundry
Amn. IxK-omotlve ....... .
Amn. Smeltings............
Amn. steel Foundry .
Amn. Sugar ....................
Amn. Woollen ............
Amn. Tel. A Tel.............
Amn. Zinc ......................
Anaconda ..........
Atchison ...............
Atlantic Gulf ......
B. A U.....................
Baldwin 1,000.
it, R. T....................
Butte Sup..................
C. f. It.............. ...
Cal. Petroleum ...

ntral Leather ...
c. & o...... ........

4.0. W.. pref.
C., M A St P. ... 

fColo. Fuel * Iron
Con Ges ...............
Crucible Steel .......
fUstlllera Sec............
Erie ............ *..............

Ik>., 1st pref.........
Gen Motors .......
Goodrich ................
G. N.. pref. .........
Granby ......... .........

X. Ore ctfs.........
Illinois Cent.............
Ind Alcohol ............
Inspiration .
Inter. Nickel ...........
1va.< City Southern
Laekawann: ............
L A N. ..,............  .
K»nnecott ................
Chino .........................
Green Cananea .......
L-itVgh Valley 
Maxwell Motor ....
Mcx..Petroleum ...
Mer^JMtrcuntile

Miami ................... ..
Midvale St*'*»
Nat. Lead ................
New Haven ............
N. Y. C.........................
N. Y O. A W...........
N. Ar W. ......................
n. p......................... ..
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania ................. . 53
People's Ga* ......... . ............  734
Pressed Steel Çer ................... 78
Railway Steel Spg..................... 514-
Ray. Con* ...........;.......... .'..........31 j
Reading ............  ......................... %j
Rep. Iron A Steel ............ 933
Skfcs Sheffield I........................$44
8 P...........................................
Sou. Railway ....... ............ »S|

Do., pref................................... ! 574
Studebskrr Corpn. .................. v*|
Tenn. Copper ...,M............ic|
Texas Pacific .................... . pq
U. P.......................
United Fruit .......
U. 8. Rubber .....
U. B. Steel ..............

Do., pref. .......
U. 8. Smelting ..
Utah Copper 
Vn. Car Chemical
WWetlwRiioiise .......
White Motors ................
Wabash, pref;. A m
Western Pad Mo .............. q 174

Money on call, 2| per centr 
Total sale#, L$».6W shares; bonds.

.46) 44 4**1
.. 3l| 294 ;:i4
... W X54 8f*i
...94 93 »

97 84) Kt
. -. M 504 _Sl
.. 764 731 734
• 744 73 724

ItMiCT
1124

.............. 1*; 101) I»-.
............ 1094 107 m

.............. 73 71
............ 64* 68 634

.............. 62 6ft 61*

.............  471 464 46,

.........1G4 162 T6-)

...77^:. y 224 224

.............»» 'JSi 83$

........... . «H 59) 6-’)
32) 374

- 76| 74 -
............651 63 53
........ 108 1*8 108
!!™.'l7 I64

793
164

28* 254 28
............ 89 37* 384
.......... .112 109 Ufl|
.............Mt 61 63
............1«7) 107) ■lie 1
v......... 87 .85 85
............ 34 34* 3Ü-
............102) 102 182
.......... 138) 1354 1J«
........... fili 61) 6':
........ 42) 41* 42.'“°
........... 22) 224

wr
...........128 127i 128
....... 60 484 4S)
.......... 674 57)
.......... 46» ti4«) 44)
....... ••«■*) «14 63
..........# W) 611
....... y.>) 974 874
...........301 29 3ft*
..........  854 til HI
---- - 41) 404 404
• V.777T 64| 63 63*
.......... 57) 57 57
..........  W) 35 35
...i.. 92* 811 92

W44 12H

137$ 1W1 
1» 1384
S7| 5T| 

1224 !22J 
HH J!»
81 $l|

1144 1H| 
Hi 44) 
Mè 541

H|

?

• IÏÎ.W.
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“ NAG ” PAINT COMPANY, LIMITED
Manufacturera of Painta, Stain?, Varnishes and , SPECIALISTS ON HOUSE, SIGN, STORE and HOTEL “NAG” COlTipnaitlOnS IpAI^TIHOAH0 PECOBATING—ROOF EXPERTS

AU Work Strictly GUARANTEED.

GREAT SNAP 
15 ACRES

1 acres cultivated, balance 
slashed.

4 Rçomed House
Woodshed, Poultry Houses, 

Burn, Me. Good Well. With
---------- ■-----------------------Pro» ------------------------------*

Water right, on river, which 
rune through corner of land.

Only $2,300
Terms.

Price include* furniture, tools, 
etc. Also stump-puller snd 

incubator.
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch ,BlUg. ««0 Fort St

WHALE MEAT TRADE 
HAS COME TO STAY

Seattle Lays CTa’im to Chief 
Distributing Point for 

Toothsome Delicacy

LAWSUIT DEVELOPS 
FROM DOCK SINKING

Seattle Construction & Dry- 
dock Co. and Pier Contrac
tors Each Claim $150,000

BIG SALOON LIST 
ON BOARD EMPRESS

Many Prominent and Wealthy 
People Arrive From Orient; 
$2,000 for Deserving Cause

GIANT MOTORSHIP 
TAKEN FOR PACIFIC

Seorge Washington, 10,000 
Tons, Chartered for Voy

age to the Far East

Beattie. May 21—Tha M.tOO-tem no- 
toruhip George Washington, one of 
the finest ■ cargo carriers ever In Be
anie harbor, has been chartered by H. 
P. Ostrander at private terms for a 
voyage from Seattle 'and Tacoma to 
Manila and Honolulu. . The giant nto- 

/f torship will load hoi ah talks and gen- 
l eral cargo at the two ports named. The 

I charier was made through FrtU Olsen, 
head of the Olsen line and owner of 
the George Washington. The vessel 
Still load early In June.

The addition of the George Wash
ington makes four vessels In the Os
trander 1 oriental fleet, .three other 
c hurlent having been rerehtly closed 

— The namoe of the other carriers were 
not given out l>> Mr. Ostrander.

The George Washington is a new 
vessel and on her maiden voyage 
reached Beattie last winter from 
Christiania Norway, via Norfolk and 
Ban Francisco, title loaded a cargo of 
flour out for JJorway and her owners 
eipeeled to follow her sailing with 
others. When she reached Seattle she 
attracted more than general attention 
will! her yacht-llke appearance and 
her war-zone stripes of the Norvégien 
national colors.

- NAUTICAL SCHOOLS
American Congres* Asked to Establish 

Training Quarters at Every Port.

Pan Franci*e*>, May 28. Roromrmn 
dations to Congrero, advrwnting rstab 
Hahinent In. every port of the Purifie 
roa.st of training school* for odivers 
ami men for the merchant marine, 
and modification- of the LafoMctic nea- 

f* men's law to permit temporary use of 
friendly aliéna in shipping’ until a 
Bumviviit nuralW of Americans have 
been trained, were to-day fo he dis
cussed at a special meeting of delegates 
from the Associated Uhanjber* of Com
merce of the Pacific Coast here to-dny.

Seattle, May 26.- That Seattle in to 
become the headquarters of another 
brand- new industry that will In time 
anaume large proportions^ the dis
tribution of whale meat a* foodstuff to 
the entire United States in held forth 
as the logical development of a meet
ing held in Seattle between President 
C. w. ' Lawson and Chief Engineer 
Charles Kelly, of the Pacific Whaling 
Company, and Manager 1. W. Ringer, 
pf the Paeiflc Meat Company.___

As a result of the conference, it has 
been virtually decided by the whaling 
company to Install a complete refrig
erating plant at Grays Harbor at an 
initial expenditure of $25,000, to be fol
lowed by other units aa the growth of 
the business demands.

It is said that the meeting really 
brought the first definite expressions 
of belief on. 1 he part of the business 
heads that whale, mri.t *us a foodstuff 
for Amr ri<*u had come t■ ■rÉfaf> aud tiiat 
the trade should at once consul*! • 1 
as beyond the experimental stage and 
placed on a solid business foundation 
permitting indefinite expansion, 

la in Great l>cmand.
-All parts of the country are calling 

t upon Seattle for wlutie meat,** satrt-
I.Manager Ringer to-day...."Thus far we

have n.ti <ili d pra* ilra,ll> all the «lis 
tribution of thp new fooduluff arid 
have tinned down these outside <alls, 
preferring to introtluee the meat thor
oughly to Seattle and King County to 
see whàt Its general public reception 
would be.

•The results have been beyond our 
expectation. Heattte Wfto baa thus far 
used up five* tons of whale meat In the 
three shipments which have come, and 
we have two Tlftmrtrms that will he 
along to-night or to-morrow to relieve 
the scarcity. The way in which whale 
meat has been snapped up bert has 
thoroughly convinced uh that whale 
meat Is here to stay. Now we are go
ing after a nation-wide market for it, 
with Seattle as the headquarters of an 
industry that will, in my opinion, mean 
much to this city. —

“We get all our whale meat from the 
Pacific Coast Whaling Company, the 
heads of which were In consultation 
with mo this morning. The company 
operates a tlrvt of «baling vessel» out 
of Grays Harbor, and catches the 
whales from 100 to 150 miles off the 
coast at that point.

The two varitles caught aie the 
sperm and hump whales. The meat is 
ni I dn ssrd at tho whaling station, h 
is c ütuÿ’Bÿ snach I ne r> and handled in 
the most clean and scientific manner 
possible.

•T am having exhaustive official 
tests made of the comparative food 
values of whale, beef, mutton and 
pork. Unofficially the advance word 
eomea-to me that whale is richer in 
protein than beef by 2 per cent. It is 
thus a valuable food.

“The first small shipment here re
tailed at 10 cents a pound. With the 
M i-fliid and larger shipment the price 
went to 12<4 cents, and that Is to l»c 
its permanent l»sis. The retail mar
kets are asking 15 cents for a single 
pound, but sell two pounds for 25 
cents. The only reason for the higher 
price on the single pound is because so 
i. any patrons buy 10 rents! worth, and 
it takes an amount of time, paper and 
string for that small amount that t* 
not* justified from the Standpoint of 
the dealer.”

-

PACIFIC S.S. CO.
BUYING BIG BOATS

President H. F. Alexander Con
firms Negotiations to Acquire 

Two New Liners

The lawsuit brought by the Seattle 
Construction & Drydock Company 
against the contracting- firm of Grant 
Smith & McDonnell for the recovery 
of $160,000, in connection with the cap- 
tffldng. of the floating woody drydock 
sunk here at the commencement of the 
government pier contract, will be 
heard on September 17 The question 
as to whether the suit will be heard in 
Victoria or Vancouver will be decided 
in the meantime. The $150,000 which 
the Seattle Construction -A Drydock 
Company claims from the firm hand
ling the contract Is for the loss of the 
floating drydock. which capsized and 
broke up while carrying two gigantic 
concrete caissons xvjileh were the first 
of the cribs to be built In connection 
with the construction of the piers at 
Ogden Point.

The original plan was to build the 
caissons on the dr> th»« k and then sink 
the dock, when the «ribs would be 
floated and towed to the desired loca
tion When an attempt was made to 
float til.- ( ; r < t i wo 'libs the dock cap- 
Hlted with the caissons on boa ill. The 
cribs were later waived, hut the re- 
nutips of the drydock now rest at the

tom of KsquimalL harbor. _____
As a reply to the claim for $150.00» 

damages, the firm of Grant Pmlth A 
McDonnell has counter-claimed for a 
like amount on the ground that the 
rapacity and strength of the drydock 
had been misrepresented, causing de
lay and loss to the contractors.

NEW SKIPPERS FOR 
PRINCESS STEAMERS

Many Command Changes Are 
Pending With Approach of 
Summer Tourist Season

Come This Week and 
Have Your Decaying 
Teeth Corrected

Think it over to-day, and to-morrow ACT! Telephone 
at 802 and make an appointment. Let me give your teeth a 
careful and thorongh «amination. You will feel better men
tally and physically onee you know exactly what is the matter 
with your teeth| how much it will cost to repair them; how 
long it will take to make them clean, healthy and sound.

LADIES ALWAYS IN 
ATTENDANCE

There will* l»e a number of < Ranges 
this summer in the command of 
coastal steamships operating under 
the C. F: R. house flag. A number of 
ma«»»r* in the Brlth'h Columbia Coast 
Her vice are rapidly nearing the age 
limit with the result that promotions 
arc now under way.

Càpt. Hickey. who for so many yfars 
past has been associated with thé flyer, 
PrinvesH Victoria, hua asked to bo 
transferred to another ship, and conse
quently has been as.-lgned to the Prin
cess Mary. Capt. Hi.-key ban I 
the triangular run for over ten years.

He will he succeeded on the Princess 
Victoria by rapt. K. H. Ormlston. Who 
has tarivserving en the nortimrn route 
as pilot- of the Princess Sophia.

Ua#t. 'John McLeod who underwent a 
serious operation eutmi time is
still confined to St. JôicpWw M'tpttal. 
His many friends are hoping that he 
will soon he about again aiid hack In 
harness. The veteran northerif «kip
per, however, will he missed from the 
Alaska rim during the e.uiy pen "f 
the* season, as It Is not expected thqt 
he will be well enough to take over his 
old ship for sometime. , v". ■

Uapt. McLeod has always'Lien given 
the crack ship on the Alaska,run. He 
took the Princess Alice on hep . first, 
trip to Skagway and last summer wq* 
in charge of tho Princess Charlotte 
while that vessel was plying In the 
northern service.

It Is expected that either Uapt. A. 
Slater or Uapt. Kalnty will get the 
.'rlncess ('harlotje when she goes on 
the Alaska run in July. Capt. Klatér 
Will probably take the Princess Alice 
out when she sails on June 8 for Skag
way, on her first trip of the tourist 
season. Capt. W. Boive will. It la said, 
take Capt. Hlater s berth on the Prin
cess May. Capt. L. P. Locke has decid
ed to remain with his old command, 
the Princess Sophia. The Princess 
Maquinna wUl he again taken over by 
Capt. Edward aillant, when she re
sumes In the West Coast service on 
Wednesday. Capt. Griffin, who is now 

Tn command of the Princess Charlotte,
1 will doubtless take over the Princess 

Adelaide when the Princess Charlotte 
goes north,

SASKATCHEWAN TO VOTE 
LATTER PART OF JUNE

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

in "<£.«• •»'«-. - V- 1^,
Office Phone 802.

The Canadian Pacific Ocean r- 
vlees liner Empress of Russia, Capt, H. 
Robinson, R N. R . reached port this 
forenoon completing her sixteenth 
homeward voyage from the Orient. 
The liner brought three hundred and 
four first class passengers, In addition 
to thirty-five second class and a large 
number of steerage.

JL very fast passage was made, the 
liner Crossing from Yokohama tn 
slightly over nine days. Splendid 
weather was experienced throughout 
th< trip. Quarantine was reached 
about 6 o’clock this morning, and af
ter securing pratique the big Empress 
cams alongside the Outer Docks at 
10:30 a. m

It was an influential and wealthy 
crowd that thronged the decks of the 
palatial steamship. Frederick Villiers, 
the world-famed writer and corres
pond* rit. mention of whom is made tn 
another part of this is*«e. 
through, im his way to London. Per
haps the most interesting |.agse»eer 
abourel was the Hon Manuel L Que- 
r.on, representative of the Philippine j 
Inlands at Washington. 1>. <*., and 
who is considéré*I as the future presi
dent of the^Philrprine» when that 
country is granted its independence.

W R. Baker. C, V O- accompanied 
by Mrs. tinker, *s e«* route t«i Montreal. 
Mr. Baker was formerly private secre
tary to Hlr Thomas Shaughneâsy. h* ad 
of the C. P. R system. Mrs T. W. 
Church and Miss J A. Osborne, of 
New York, who have been touring the 
Orient, are nieces of the late J. Pler- 
pont Morgan- They were accompanied 
by Professor Bashford Dean, of the 
Columbia University, who is .returning 
to the United States with a valuable 
collection of exhibits from the Far 
East. T*he party Is routed direct to 
New York.

R W. Eraser, a prominent Ameri
can, who has bem resident in Tokio 
for a number of years, was a passen
ger arriving to-day. accompanying the 
remains of his wife who recently diet!
In Japan Mr Frasar was met at the 
wharf by American-Vice-consul New-

C. R. Harmon, an American aero- 
plape . xp. rt, is on his way to New 
York vity after visiting various points 
in tho Orient? . .

P. D..‘ Sutherland, who has held the 
post of passenger agent for the C P 
R^at Hongkong for many years, Mr. 
Sutherland has been* granted six 
months* leave of absence and proposes 
to spend the greater part of his well- 
earned holiday in Canada.

W H. Rogers is a wealthy resident 
of Hongkong. He is accompanied by 
Mrs Rogers and two daughters, and 
will make an extended stay on this 
continent.

K. ti. Unwin I» a Chlneee Government 
official from Shanghai O. W. tiaw- 
,on l« a British official who ha. been 
.lalloned at Rangoon for n number of 
years. .

■^Tho Empress established a new re
cord in the collection of funds raised 
In aid of the Red Cross. Returned F.»T- 
dlern and the memtiers of the Brjllsn 
merchant marine. Over $2.000 jyas 
roll-cted for deserving causes, about 
$1,400 hilhg^ilsed from a rummage 
sale conducted by W. H IjCwIs, of 
.Shanghai, the remainder being volun
tary contributions.

Tho Empress brought a valunblo 
rurgo arme, the l-arlfic. including 1 .COS 
belt, of raw .Ilk. The .Ilk cargo I. 
lighter than usual, the- Russia s ship- 
mont being valued at ju.t under a 
million dollars.

Tacoma, May 2$.—Confirmation of 
the proposed purchase of the Great 
Northern Pjui.ftc Hteamship Company’s 
liners Great Northern and Northern 
Paritlr was liwule last night lyr H. F. 
Alexander, wh«* spent yesterday In 
Portland working **n th«f pre»p*»sitlon. 
The price to be "paid for the vessvls is 
not stated. In making the change of 
routings as proposedxby Mr. Alexander 
not only would Puget Hound cities be 
greatly benefited by having the fine 
Large steamers of a much gr«x*t<r speed 
than any now operating to CoHfornJa 
from the Sound, but Portland would 
have a through service.

• We have had the deal In content^ 
(dation for some time," said Mr Alex
ander to-night, "and when ready, put 
it up to "the people of Portland to de
cide whether they wanted a partial 
railroadtown* d service ns they nvow 

j have, çt a flfst-class through service 
to San Francisco, I>*a Angeles ahu 
San Diego, exactly as is now given Pu; 
g< t Bound * Of course, there will be a 
mise In rates, and so the business men 
if Portland have been Informe*!.

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINCNTAL 

Scenic Route to Eastern 
Canada, Central and 

__  Eastern States ‘ _
New end - modern «lulpment. electric lighted Standard *nd Tou 

Bleepers. Dining snd Library Observation Cars.

PATRICIA BAY LINE
___ OAS KLECnUG MOTOR CAR SERVICE ----- ---- :

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Lv. 1*0 a m.. 6.16 p.m..............Victoria (Alpha SD.e.e.^.Are 7 » p.m.. ^ a na.
At. 0.30 a.m.. 6.15 p.m.....................Patricia Bay....-........... L#v- v‘

TO REACH DEPOT TAKE BURNSIDE CAR NO. »
For information, spply K E. Melteod. City Pz^ng^rand T^cOt^g^L 
Office with Green A Burdick Broc.. Cor. Broughton and Langley Btreeta 

Phone till

under present conditions such a ser 
vke could not he given at the rates 
Charged. The salé would be of a*l- 
vantage to every port concerned. »iirt 
would glv* 88 tWO vessels 8 hi« h 
cut off more than a day in the voyage 
b< twe<n Sound ports and San Fran
cisco. W*1 are prepared to take over 
the steamers' 'and inaugurate the 
changed service as soon as Jt* van 
close the deal."

LOST HIS WAY AND 
OBSERVER FEU OUT

Tale Told-by German Air Cor
poral Whom British 

Captured

Special Excursions East
VIA THE

“MILWAUKEE”
Round Trip Fares to

Boston . $119.20 { 
Chicago .. 80.00 {
St. Paul... 67.50 { 
Des Moines 74.35 ( H tu

Fare* on

____________Riff >
Sale dates May 
Return limit June 2*.
Are t M-xl-m Woodm.P of 

Amer k* A.
Sale dates June 12 and u. 
Return limit JuTy 11.
Ace’t. Luthéran Synod».
Bale dates -June l_and 1. 
Return* limit June 30.
Acr’t. Brotherl.ood American 

Yeoman.
gale dates June 7 and 1. 
Return lhwit July 1

Lew Summer Tourist Sale
June » to 10. inclusive. July 8. 4, *, 7. 13,Auïist”. ; iTll. 17. 18. 34. 26. H. and Sept. 1. 1.X,H

*1‘ ti’ 12. 2* end 29-

Good returning fer S monthe-Net te exceed Oct. 31.

Boston .... 
Buffalo ... 
Chicago ... 
Detroit 
Minneapolis 
Montreal

Round-Trip
..............$11120

From Points in the Northwest to
'-Round-Trip

New York .............................

St- ••• v..................... *K?
6i.UK City, lew. ...............
Washington, D. C.......... ..
Phil.delphi. »........................ US’20

91.00
____  «7.50
.... 113.00

EFFORT BY BERLIN
TO BUOY UP PEOPLE

Itrgtnn. May til-The write for the 
fmihcomlng gcHcral pro r lac tel elec 
Unit in RaF*nichewan will be iMnutl te
rn orrow Polling day will be ehortly 
after June 10,

The Conmrvntives arc not In their 
brut position for an election, lacking 
a leader and organisation and hating 
no doily paper In all Saskatchewan 
supplying them news. The Star, of 
Saskatoon, ^und the Fast, of Regina, 
formerly strong Conservative Journals, 
now arejsupporting the Martin Govern
ment.

Amsterdam, May 28-Th* "1****^ 
Mr. Lloyd George, tho* British Primo 
Minister, last week in which he said 
that the German submarines were be
ing combatted successfully and that 
Britain could not he starved by the 
submarine campaign Is characterised 
as "only empty words’* In a ooml-ofil- 
ciwl German reply.

"Facts are lacking." soys the reply 
"because our navy has found little 
trace of the new methods whereby, ac
cording to the views of the enemy, the 
submarine danger can be mot. Hith
erto all enemy experts have1 agreed 
that with the present means they pro 
powerless against the serious dangert* 
occasioned by **o\ir submarines. A 
change in technical methods can not be 
achieved Jn a fortnight. We calmly 
await Lloyd «George's prediction as to 
the future."

British Headquarters In France, May 
27.—Via Lopdon, May 28.—A Ger
man aviator Just shot down 
within the British lines told with 
amazing nonchalance how he had lost 
hi* passenger tn midair. The prisoner, 
a corporal In the (German service, was 
piloting a J wo-seated machine pn re
connaissance work. The passenger 
was a new lieutenant observer whom 
the pilot was taking up for the first 
time.

..--The lieutenant was nervous from the 
start and kept giving the pilot con
tradictory instriictipn», which caused 
him completely to lose his way. That 
U» how he happened to get over the 
British lines. The pilot turned his ma
chine cAHtwaiFd. as he thought, but he * 
Moves something must have gone 
wrong with his compass. ' He had 
hot flown a great distance when he 
sighted several British fighting scouts. 
Then'» tho- passenger became, fairly 
frantic and liegan l>eating the pilot on 
the hack, urging him to swing around 
In the opposite direction. This further 
confused the pilot, and th<© first thing 
he knew one of the British machines 
had opened fire and shot him through 
both legs.

The pilot took matters In his own 
hands then and In order to escape from 
the British attackers dived almost ver
tically with the engine full on. He did 
not flatten out until within twenty feet 
of the ground, and then, almost faint 
from his wounds, he let the machine 
slip and landed with a crash. A search 
of the wreckage revealed no trace of 
the observer. - * .

I think he must have heèn thrown 
out," said the German pilot.

"lie was," said one of the pilot’s 
captors, wlfo had seen the officer pitch 
headlong to his death.

montre»» ».............— »............................. ^ 67.50
Omaha, Council BluRa, Kanaaa City and St. Joaaph ..........................

The “Olympian”—The “Columbianv
Two Fast Through Trains Every Dsy

Uberal «oporar prirltesro and eholc. of dlff.ront route, ar. olftrod 
For further Information, call on or address

FRED. 0. FINN, 1003 Government Street. Tel 2W1

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

THE TIME BALL

-,e time ban on the Belmont Build 
mg will be raised half-mast high at 
13.4» p. m. to the top at 1LU p. m_ 
and will b# dropped at 1 p. a. dally.

E. NAPIER-DKN1SON.
BuperintendaoL

The Obarrvatory.
Gonzales Heights.

DAY STEAMER T0- 
SEATTLE 

THS

S.S. “Sol Due”
, r p R Whart d.ilr ».
roA ffi-nd.v »t !•» - -»■;»
,%T.''pnrtn",V%
Lr’rTv.n. Bnahte T » p. 'R«“/«;
!.. loaves Beattie dally 
Saturday at -nhlnteht. arrivln. 
Viet oris • 30 a. m.Bocure Information and ticket

g. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
-»i« Odvernnient St Phon« •

GERMANS MAY TRY 
AEROPLANE RAIDS

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C.. Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN BC C. 
PORTS

8 fi. TamnsmV vails from Victor it 
Kvans-Colcman Dock, «very Mon.lay. 
at 11 p. m., Tor Campbell River, Alert 
Bay, Sointula Port Hardy, Rhushai ti*s 
Bay, Takuah Harbor, Smith’s Inlet 
RIVERS INLET Canneries. Nainu 
OCEAN FALLS and BELLA COOLA,

8. S. "Venture" sails from Vancou
ver every Thursday at 11 p. m. for 
Alert Bay Port Hardy, Namu,' Bella 
Bella. SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. 
SKEEN A RIVER Canneries. PRINCE 
RUPERT. Port Simpson, and NAAS 
HIVER Canneries.

S B. "Chetehstn" leaves Vancouvci 
every Friday at 11 p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCEAN 
FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT, ANYOX 
calling at Powell River. Campbell 
River, Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedahv 

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
1003 Oovermnent St. Plions 1165

WAS IN COLLISION
Norwegian Barque Stilflnder Bumped 

Into Steamer Sal je Which Sank.

Lewes, Del,, May 2L -The Norweplan 
barque fitlfflnder, from Savannah, ar
rived here to-day and reported that 
she collided with the Norwegian ateam- 
Khtp Kelt" off nattera» on May 14. Thf 
ateamehlp wan »unk and the erew là 
aboard tho Stlfflnder. ,

RUSSIAN REPORT.

Petrosrad, May 1».—“On the Ruaso- 
Galli-lan and Reunianpan front» artil
lery tiring occurred." »*y» an official 
ptatement leeued to-day “Twd Tur
kish attack» were repulsed on the Cau
casian front.- Enemy aeroplanes 
dropped bomb» on our aerodrome 
northwest of Lunlnata."

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" 
isar, pinte. 11.00 per doien.

Lager

London Papers Think They 
Have Replaced Zeppelins in 

Enemy's Plans

London, May JJ—The newspapers 
their editorial, to-day deal with ' 
air raid of last Friday. They say that 
not only did It result In the greatest 
number of casualties of any raid yet 
made, but they consider It as » prob
able forerunner of many similar raids 
Which In the course of time may be 
multlpled to the estent of amounting 
to an invasion. / .

The great speed and height at Wbleb 
aeroplanes operate, aa well as their vir
tuel immunity from dnnjage by antt- 
nlrcraft artillery, are regarded aa 
among the reasons why «My havs re
placed the vulnerable seppellns tn the 
enemy's plans and are likely to become 
a more serious menace.

The perpetually recurring crifltro-

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
No Change

8. S. Governor'or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, 6 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Mondays. 4 p m : Fridays* II a. ra.. 

Saturdays, 11,-6. SB. 
Steamships

Governor. President, Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley or Queen.

All Points In Southeastern snd South
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES 
leSS Government St. HIT Wharf St

versy concerning reprisal» has been re
awakened by the raid, the pro-reprisal- 
lets demanding attacks on German 
towns, while the art 1-reprisal 1st» 
strongly oppose thjn. not only on the 
ground of humanity and decency, bet 
they hold It te proved that suck —— 
on Freiberg and Karl* " * 
have the least deterrent

Pho.nl» Seer »L*0 per do*, «ta. '

''Y
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Because We Know It Meant Satisfaction For Our 
Customers

B & K. Wheatflakes, without the crockery. 4>|"x _
Large carfoii .mvrv.............. .....................................Ol/L

Shredded Wheat rtr
2 packets for...-. MÜv .......10c

Liquid Veneer
, 25c size for 20^, 50c size fur 35c

Quaker or Robin Hood “Robbie" Burns Shortcake,
Data OF
Large tubes.........wut

packed in tins fùr QP.» 
oversea*. Per tinOtJV

"Dm” Ceylon Tea, best value in the market. A-J -| Q
2 ll)s. for 75<, 3 Ilia, for ..

Van Camp’r Pork and Beane
with tomato sauce. ■*
Per- tin ............... 1DC

Family Soda Bis- QA
cuits, large carton O Vf L

Quaker Faffed Rice or Wheat
Per packet .....................

V -

15c

M all Orders 

Attentive
DIXI BOSS’

"Quality Grocers," 1317 Government St

“Whole Wheat Flour”
We have just made another lot of Whole Wheat and Graham riour. 
Per SO-ID. aaf*r„5.. , v  ..................................................... ................«300

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Yates

Guaranteed for All Time
CLECTRIC IRON—The “Canadian Beauty"—Absolutely guaranteed 

for ALL ............................ .. ............#............. $4.50

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
Douciis Street * Pnans l|41

NEW WELLINGTON 
GOAL

We hive a large suppTjr of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered...............................$6.50
Lump Coal aud Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered.... $7.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad St. Phone 647
Our Method: 8# Bucks to the ton and let Iba of coal In each sack.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

LrsWctfd by Ul<TbwnCr,we will sell at 
the residenc e

940 Johnson Street

To-Morrow, 2 p.m.
ihnost new and well kept household

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Including:.,
Parlor—Very pretty 3-piece Mahog

any Parlor Suite, upholstered in plush; 
large upholstered Arm Chair, Centre 
Table», Jardiniere Stand, Lace Cur
tains and Bras» Poles, Blinds, very 
nice Carpet, Pictures, Ornaments, etc*

Dining Ftïom—Oak Dining Table. 
S«*t of 6 Oak Dining Chairs, upholster
ed In leather; Oak Sideboard, Morris 
< "hair. Carpet. Curtains and Potnr, 
Blinds, Glassware, Crockery, extra 
t arpet, etc.

Bedroom No. 1—Two very good heavy 
Iron and Brass Bed*, Springs, and all 
felt Mattresm s, - Dresser and Stands, 
Toiletware, T^ble, f'hairs. Oak Rocker, 
Pillows, Blankets, Spreads, Comfort a. 
Blinds, Curtains. Carpet, etc.

Bedroom No. 2—Yen’ good Iron and 
P-rass Bedstead and MattreSs,. Dresser 
and Stand, Toiletware, Table, Chairs. 
n-K-ker, Blank* ts. Spreads, Pillows, 
Matting, etc.

Bedroom No. 3—Two Single B-:ds, 
Springs and Mattresses, Dresser and 
Stand, Toiletware, Chairs, Table, 
Blankets, Spreads, Pillows, Matting. 
Curtains. Blinds, etc.

Kitchen—Extension Table, Kitchen 
Chairs, English Baby Buggy. Cooking 
Vtenslls, Screen Doors. Jam Jars, eTC;

On view Monday, 2 till 6, and morn
ing of sale.

SHORT NOTICE SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

duly Instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction at 1014 Bay St., exactly op
posite the end of Vancouver St., on

Thursday, May 31
t 1 o’clock sharp, the whole of tl

FURNITURE

- MAYNARD 4 SONS 
Auctioneers. Phone 837R

contained therein, including:—Five- 
plece Drawing Room Suite, up. in 
Tapestry; -Writing Table, Oc. Tables. 
Mantel Clock, < irnaments. Pictures, 
Ruga, Portier i'yrtaine, Mission Dark 
Dining Table, 6 Mission Oak Diners. 
Oak Buffet, Vouch, Book Shelves. 
Gluss Dinner and Tea ware. Malleable 
Range, Kitchen Table, Chairs,, Rocker, 
Cooking UtenMib. Platform Scabs, 
Kitchen Scale*. El. Cooker, ‘.Vacuum 
and Blssels Carpet Sweepers, Brooms 
and Mops, a large quantity of Inlaid 
and other Linoleum. large Star: lard 
Mangle, Oak Ex. Table, 2 Wheelbar
row*, Hose, Garden Tools, nearly new 
PORTABLE BAKER’S OVEN, a quan
tity of Bread Tins. Patty Pans, etc.; 
Dough Trough, Kneading Board, Per
fection Oil Stove and Oven, 2 Baby 
O^-Carta, Oil Heater, . Copper Pans,. 
Steps, Jam Jura, Single and Double 
Ic»n Bedsteads. Spring and Top Mat- 
tfesses. Mahogany Chiffonier*. Oak 
jn<1 other Bureaus and Washstands, 
Clothes Basket, Toiletware, Bedroom 
énd other <’hairs. Blankets, Pillow*, 
■mall Coal Heater, 2 Wardrobes, an 1 
other goods too numerous t;o mention

Take the I*ake Hill ’bus to corner of 
Quadra and Bay Streets.

Oh view Wednesday from 10 o’clock.
The house for rent. Apply to A. A. 

Meharey, Hayward Block.

NOTED PREACHEfHS 
VISITOR IN CITY

Dr, Southworih Gave Power- 
ful Address Yesterday at 

Unitarian Church

The congregation of First I'nltarlan 
Church yesterday . enjoyed. the privi» 
lege of listening, at the morning ser-- 
vice, to the sermon of a distinguished 
visitor In the person of Rev. Frarklin 
South worth, l>. IL. president of Mead- 
ville Divinity School. Dr. Soutbwwth, 
who is spending his holidays on the 
Pacific <.‘oaJt accompanied by Mrs. 
Southworih, rinds one of the chief ele
ments in his recreation the bestowal 
of his gifts and talents as a thinker 
and preacher among those Unitarian 
churches established In the places he 
visits. • *-.

The sermon delivered here > este-day 
was one of rare spiritual power as 

I a* an exemplifie ation of Use Intel -

BREWERS MAKE BEER 
WHILE NATION HUNGRY

A Million and a Quarter Quar
terns of Bailey Wasted, Says 

Rev. Wm, Stevenson

In the face of the hunger and 
shortage of food the brewer# of Eng 
land still claim the right to produce 
io.eoe.eee barrels of beer, causing a 
waste of 1,250.000 quartern of barley,' 
*ald Rev. William Steve neon In th$_ 
course of a sermon last evening at 
Emmanuel Baptist Church. Ma Stev
enson's theme was ' Doom or Disci
pline.” His teat was taken from 
Amos I: 2: “You only have I known 
of all the families of the earth; there
fore will 1 visit your Iniquities upon

Britain, If there was any nation that 
might be said to be the "favored na

v««ui|n<inaiiuu ui uirii.ivf-.. Wpllili*d certainly had the most won - 
levtv.il aggress! venes» for which l nl- ! derful history since the nations of the 
tarian preacher* are noted. Brua*V and world began. She had had à mission, 
cat hoi tc in spiri^ Dr. S*uth worth |mu»- I pointed out the preacher, but during 
■eases in an unusual degree the ability j recent year* she had drifted away 
to elucidate the rich treasury of divine j from the ideals of Empire and had 
thought expressed in the teachings j looked upon the subject nations such 
of Christ and. contrary to popular be*J a* India and Africa as fields for the 
lief, finds a magnificent place for the ] exploitation of Wealth, for the spread 
Christ person and mlml_ln the scheme ! of 
of the salvation of the world, one

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owner we will sell at 
the residence

244 Simcoe St.

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
.Almost new

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Including: Parlor—Cottage Piano J>y 
John Brlmsmead A Son, Reed <*fialrs< 
Upholstered Chairs, Upholstered 
CBueH, Rattan Centre Tables, Electric 
I .amp. Carpet, Rugs, Curtains, Pic
tures. Ornaments, etc.

Dining Room—-Mission Buffet, Mis
sion Dining Table, 4 Mission Dining 
Chairs, Mission Bookcase, and Writing 
Desk combined. Mission -Rocker up
holstered In leather. Centre Table,

•fv

Pictures, China and Glassware, Car
pet, Rugs, etc.

Bedrooms—Iron Red and Box Mat
tress, very fine Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
Table*. Chairs, Carpets, Spreads, Pil
lows, Comforts, Pictures, Portieres, 
Medicine Cabinet. Mirror, etc.

Kitchen and Outside—Golden Nug
get Range, Kitchen Table, Chairs, 
Singer Sewing Machine, Cooking Uten
sils. Window Screens, lot; of Plants. 
Tube. Wringer, good Hose, 2 Red Eng
lish Gooseberry Trees .Inftubs, etc.

, r This house Is opposite the McDonald 
Estate. Take Beacon Hill car. No. 3. 
to Simcoe Street, or Outer Wharf car. 
No. t, to Montreal Street. On view 
Tuesday afternoon and morning of

Th# Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
\ 410 Say ward Block.

AUCTION SALE
- ' AT

MAYNARD’S
Victoria's Leading Auction Room» 

347-849 Vote. St.

Thursday, May 31
2 P. M.

Tha contents of one large, well-fur- 
rfi.hrd house, con.i.tln* of PIANO BY 
MARSHALL A WENDELL. IN MA
HOGANY CASE; Oak Roll-top Dcak 
onil Chair. 5-piece Walnut Parlor 
Hulte, Mahogany and Oal« Centre Ta
bles," Mloetoe Oak Wine C abinet. Ml»-, 
alun Oak Card Table, Hall stand. Hall 
Tretk Droplirad Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Igrgr Oak- Frame Couch, good 
Carpet» and Ruga, solid Oak Pedestal, 
Ex. Table, solid Oak Sideboard. Set of

______  _____  « Dining Chair», very elaborate Bcd-
IIooka. Set of 4 Hand-painted Huntingl™1™ 8uU- “M Oak, consisting of

Bed. Box Mattress and Hair Overlay, 
eatra large Dresser, with large bevel 
Mirror and Wash Stand; very pretty 
■olid Brass Bed. Spring and all-felt 
Mattress; Chiffoniers. White Enamel 
Bed». Springs and Mattresses, Rattan 
Tables and chairs. HOOSIER CABI
NET, 6-HOLE MAJESTIC RANGE. 
Cooking Vtenslls, large assortment of 
Harden Tools, 2 extra large H estera 
Etc. These goods are now on view.

Auotioi
MAYNARD * SONS 

sers. Phene 837R

"“V? “ 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WIN* DEPARTMENT 
IBS Douglas Bl Open till 8 g n

BILL MAYNARD
Aticlioneer.

Ph-ihe 4318. R. Phone 3506-4318R.

of the Mtriking i»aragraphs In the ser 
mon yesterday v emphawlxed Jhe ne 
vesgity for relegating to their properly 
unimportant plate the non-essential* 
of religious belief. Dr. Southworih 
said :

if ! spent this hour combatting the 
Trinitarian dogma* and wman of the 
street hears me afterwards going 
away from here to enter this evening 
one of the orthodox churches and hears 
a preacher unctuously defending this 
same doctrine the man of the street Is 
quite likely to make up his mind that 
hf wants to hear no more from either 
of us.” To the generally accepted 
theory that ‘ the end of life I» religion” 
Dr. Southworih opposed the contention 
that "the end of religion Is life.

He took- for hi* text the well-known 
words of Christ who. representing 
Himself a* "the Good Shepherd,” said:

1 am com< that they might have life 
and have it more abundantly." In the 
exposition of this text the preacher 
specified three capabilities in roan 
which pre-eminently distinguish him 
from the brute, the first of these be
ing described as the capability of 
thought. That a man may think 
thoughts which, in their very essence 
must be of divine origin and Inspir
ation, is to put him at once in a class 
above the animal creation—a class by 
himself. Following this and,jn part ac 
cessory to it are the ability to sense 
and perform tasks of duty, the highest 
crown of this performance being the 
doing of the task from motives and 
sentiments of affection.

The brilliant discourse roamed over 
the field of philosophy, history, 
lierions and secular, but never left the 
clearly defined line of present day ap
plication and was rich with evidences 
of ripe personal experience of the 
truths proclaimed as well as of Inti 
mate knowledge of the religious proo- 
lems of men.

j-O, Dun ford sang a solo during the 
service.

Kext Sunday Rev. Ernest J. Bowden, 
the new pastor of the church, will 
conduct the services. Introducing him
self to his new ,field of religious labor.

H.W. DAVIES
Will Sell by Auction

Furniture and Effects
At

3044 Douglas SL

Wednesday, May 30
Ko reserve.

2 O’clock 
Details later.

H. W. DAVIES, Auctioneer.

>’ WAS OFTEN HERE
Pte. Hoggan, Brother~§TMrs. Leding- 

Ham, Killed in Action.

Mrs. R. L. Lodlngham, of 111 David 
Street, has received word of the death 
in notion on May « of her brother. Pte. 
David Hoggan. Leaving with a Van
couver battalion. Pte. Hoggan trans
ferred In England and saw service for 
some time before falling. He was 
slightly over thirty years of age and 
lived a good deal In this city with his 
■t*ter. His home was In Nanaimo, 
where his brother, Wm. Hoggan. Is a 
grocer. Another brother, Robert, Uvea 
on Cabriola Island,

trade rather than for carrying the 
higher gifts of civilization to the peo
ples therein >.

The ministers of the city had been 
asked to speak on Imperialism. Km- 
lire Day was too often celebrated In a 
spirit of boastfulness and pride. Hflfhg, 
speech, and pageant told of thé glory 
of the nation’s strength, of the great
ness of the nation’s Institutions. AH 
this tended to arrogance, sometimes 
to contempt of other people. Rather 
would It he better to give serious 
thought to the duties of the Empire 
than to talk boastful words.

Reference was made to the mission 
of Amos. The Jews had had a special 
mission In the World. But they drift
ed away from this and allowed social 
sins to creep in among them. They, 
lost their opportunity, and for that 
reason they were over-run by trouble 
and war. The British Empire , was 
baldly a parallel, but twenty years ago 
Dr. Adam Smith had pointed out that 
It was In danger of Just such a calam
ity as that which had come. Vices 
had been permitted which had ruined 
the ancient empires. In the fire of 
trial the nation was finding it hard to 
get away from the things that had 
been sapping the very foundations of 
national life. In the face of hunger 
and food ahortage the brewers still 
claimed their right to make beer at 
the cost of wastage of barley supplies. 
There were to-day 4,000 race horses 
being kept In rich men's stables. It 
requires 26 tons of oats per day to 
feed these.

“The profiteers are reaping a rich 
harvest from the struggle of the na
tion. These are symptoms of disease 
in our civilisation,” declared the 
speaker. It was on their moral stand 
that the fate of a nation was decided.
I jet them become more serious, more 
sensible to their duties.

SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC PROTEST

Telegram te Sir Robert Borden Warn
ing Government ef Military 

Despotism.

As the outcome of earnest delibera
tion and In keeping with the views 
eipressed on several occasions by the 
members of the organisation, the un
der quoted telegram from the Provin
cial Executive of the Social Democra
tic Party of British Columbia has been 
sent to Sir Robert Borden., The mes 
sage is self explanatory in Ue reflec
tion of the attitude of the party to the 
proposed compulsory military service 
measure which Is foreshadowed for In
troduction to the House of Commons 
during the next few days. The mes
sage Is signed by Secretary Phil R. 
Smith, who already has sent one son 
to fight for the Empire’s cause In 
France. Tfie message telegraphed to 
Btr Robert Borden yesterday reads 
follows:

“The, Social Democratic Party of 
brltleh Columbia unhesitatingly pro-

Sash Curtain Rods, 
Special, Each, 6c 

Extends to 40 Inches 
Brass Extension 

Sash Curtain Rods, 
With Ball Ends and 
Bracket, 2 for 15c 739 Yates St. Phone 5SIO

54-Inch Brass Ex
tension Curtain Bods 
Complete with Ex
tension Brackets and 
Ball Ends. Special, 

Each, 15c
Same Style, 72 ins., 
Each, 25c; 108 ins., 

Each, 30c

A Special Three Days'Selling of 
Draperies, Floor Coverings and. 

Carpets Starts Tuesday
and$3.49

Reg. to $6.50 Axminster 
Wilton Carpet 
Ends. Each .

These are not the usual Carpet Ends, but lengths 
of good quality Wilton and Axminster Stair Car
pet with borders on each' side. , These will make 
up Into more serviceable rugs than you could buy 
for double this price Size 27x65, 27x60 and 27x 
61. A splehdld selection of rich brown colorings 
to choose from. Regular to $6.56 values. Tués-_ 
day. each .......................  53.49

9 Only Odd Carpet Squares at 
About Half Their Value

1 only, Wilton, size 9x11. Regular |«5 00 value.
Tuesday ............   *28.75

2 only, Scotch Weel, 9x17; Tuesday. $18.95
and .............................................................. :.................*22.50

1 only, Scotch Wool and Tapoatry, 9x10.8 and 9x15.
Tuesday ..:................................................................*15.95

2 only, Scotch Wool end Tapestry, 9x9 ft. Tin»,
day ......................................... *10.9.9

t only, Tapestry, size 7 4x9.0. Tuesday.... *7.95

59cCongoleum Floor 
Covering, Sq. Yd.:

For Tuesday’s selling you can choose from a good 
selection of block, tile and matting patterns. - 
The artistic designs and this special price should 
see ’.risk selling on Tuesday. All made full two 
yards Witte; Tuesday specie!, square yard. 69#

Reg. to $1.50 Washable Rugs. 
Tuesday dh 4 1 Q
Each . . x . v;. . .qP A • X y

Only a limited quantity of these to sell at this 
price. Useful Rvge fur bedside or bathroom use. 
Size 24x48 and 27x54 inches; mottled effects .frith 
cretonne borders. Regular to $1.60 values.'"* 
Tuesday, each ................................................. ,,...$1.19

Reg. to $3.50 Carpet dP d A Q 
Ends, Tuesday, Each 1*4 y

Only a few dozen of^these useful pieces for Tues-
“ thru's wetting —a fevr ftna Witten ends-.—Hlzc UHtfry- 

54 inches; Brussels body and border pieces, 27k 
°nd 2-%x54. These make splendid rugs, for 

kitchen or bedside use. Regular to-$3.50 value. 
Tuesday, each ............................ . ... ....................fl.49

Reg. to $8.50 Fringed Axmin
ster and Brussels (jjj j QQ 
Rugs, at...... «P'r.yO

• onjy of these Rugs go on sale Tuesday. They 
come in sizes 72X1? and 58x45 inches, in shades 
of green with pink, red and black, brown and 
black. Heavy Axminster and fine Brussels 
qualities. Reg. $7.50 ahd $8.50 values. Tuesday, 
•a**1».............................. .. ........... ........................$4.98

Reg. to $1.25 
Tuesday, 
Each . . . ,

Wash Rugs.69c
Oply a few dozen of these, so make your choice 

early. Come In shades of light and dark blue, 
with band borders, also mottled effects with 
stencHled borders In blue, green and pink floral, 
conventional and Dutch scenes. Size 18x38 and 
24x36. Regular to $1.26 values. Tuesday, 
each....................................................... ............................... 69#

Congoleum, 
Tuesday, 
Each : .

Two-Piece Rugs.,.$9.69
Regular $10.75 value. Size 8x12 feet. These Rugs 

have the appearance of a good Wilton carpet at 
a fraction of the price. More sanitary, washable, 
and do not kick up. All this season’s new pat
terns to choose from. Size 9x12 ft. Regular 
$10.75. Tuesday ............ .. ...».................$9.69

Special Purchase of 3,500 Yards of 
Curtain Materials on Sale Tuesday

2,000 Yards of Fine Bordered 
Scrim. _ 1
Tuesday, Yard ..... 1 VC

A \.
This Is part of a special purchase, all of them good 

25c values. A choice of fine ribbon edge Voile 
Scrim, nice clear round thread. In white, ivory 

‘Tond ecru. Al§4 about“twenty different styles In
___drawn thread,Jself color bordered Scrims. All

crisp new good*. A nice soft sheer quality that 
will makejlainty summer curtains for any room. 
Good 25c values. Tuesday, yard...........................19#

Sateen and22c
Reg. to 39c Art 

Cretonne.
Yard . . . . r.:. .

A gooff selection of styles in fine Printed Sateens.

and Cretonnes, and at this small price these are 
\rr market 1*1* value. All the wanted 'colors to 

from, 30 to 33 inches wide. Regular to
..................22#/ 19c values. Tuesday, yard

Reg. to $3.00 Net and 
Scrim Curtains . . $1.69

Styles at this small price suitable for any room. A 
choice of fine Bungalow' Double r Bordered Cur- 
tarns, plain Hemstitched Etamine Curtains, all 
ready to putnip; fine Scotch I»ace Curtains; Nov
elty Scrim Curtains, lace and insertion trimmed. 
In shades of Ivory, ecru and Arab. Some styles 
we have only one or two pair, so make your 
choice early. Regular $2.00 to $3.00 values. 
Tuesday, pair .................................. ......................$1.69

S Pair only, Regj $15.00 Brussels Net Curtains, with 
heavy Battenburg lace and Insertion
trimming; I yds. long. Tuesday.

29cReg. to 50c Curtain Materials. 
Tuesday,
Yard . . .

Here’s an opportunity for you to brighten up some 
of your windows to your advantage. A choice of 
45-inch double bordered fine Curtain Net, rich 
cream scalloped and plain edge Madras Muslins, 
stencilled Etamine, ribbon edge Voile Scrim and 
hemstitched Marquisettes, in shades of white. 
Ivory and ecru; 36, 40 and 45 inches wide. Re
gular to 60c values. Tuesday, yard.»............29#

White Bordered Muslins. 
Special,
Yard

Six good styles to choose from. Fine white striped 
and spot Muslins. Suitable for kitchen or bath
room curtains; all haVe double borders; 20 Ins. 
wide. Reg. 19c value. Tuesday, yard...... .14#

500 Yards 
Madras.
Yard .. .

14c

Dainty

•ft

Casement19c
Fine Quality Casement Madras, In white and 

cream ground, with neat allover floral effects and 
neat rosebuds. In shades of blue, green, pink on 
white and cream ground; very dainty for bed
rooms or summer homes. Tuesday, yard... 19#

500 Yards Cream Madras and 
Scrim. Yard, 25c

Rich Cream Scalloped Bordered Madras Muslin, In
neat floral designs and double bordered ribbon 
edge Voile Scrim. Nice fine even quality. A 
very remarkable value at thle small €\te 
price Tuesday, yard ........................................LiOC

MS
nounce against the policy of territorial 
acquisition as a precursor of future 
wars and suffering. The only Justifi
cation for the workers’ entry Into the 
preseat conflict Is to prevent a mill 
tarlsWf being Imposed upon them from 
without. If your Government Intend 
to introduce a military despotism In 
Canada we believe It our imperative 
duty to warn wage-eamera to use 
every legitimate means to avert the 
danger most fast developing at home.”

FROM FIGHTING STOCK
Private A. C. Lock Gave His Life for 
the Empire at Vimy Ridge; He 

Upheld afcplctftdid Family Record.

Another name was added at Vimy 
Ridge to the long list of B. C. Electric 
men who have made thfe supreme sac
rifice In France, in that ôf Private 
Alexander Carrlck Lock, late of ‘the 
audit department in thte Vancouver 
office. Pricate Lock went overseas last 
Autumn and ala weeks after arrival on

the other side was drafted to a Koot
enay battalion In France.

A resident In Vancouver for the past 
five years he came out to Canada from 
Stranraer, Scotland, at which place he 
had been railway ticket agent fbr the 
Port Patrick and Wigtownshire Joint 
lines for .several years.. The deceased 
soldier enrae from fighting stock. His 
grandfather, who is still alive, fought 
throughout the Indien Mutiny. HI* 
father was an enthusiastic member of' 
the volunteer force almost from Its in
ception and holds the long service 
medal.

His brother, Q.-M.-S. Horace Lock, 
of the Scottish Lowland Division, 
fought through the ill-fated campaign 
and is still fighting with the same di
vision attached to Sir Archibald 
Murray’s army In Palestine. He gained 
the Russian medal for bravery In the 
Held.

An ordinance providing that drugs 
and M-tlcles of food shall only be Im
ported according to standards of 
tealtty fixed by the Government has

BATHING
CAPS

We wish la announce that our 
lino for this season In Just In 
and embraces the lataeL moat at
tractive and serviceable styles. 
Make your selection while the 
•lock Is complete.
Fries. Range From 60e te }t.M 

K«Herman Cape at Me

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

W.W Cor. Teles and Douglas Ru. 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

been published 
bago.

In Trinidad and Te-


